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ALLIED A i  AXIS
BA

APR
RS SWAP 
AN BLOWS

Br LEON KAY 
CAraO, July 10 ttUD —  ImperlU 

forccs retwlsed an enemy counter
attack o f  ihe ccntriU sector of Uie 
AlAineln front ftfler attalnlns all 
obJecUvea In a limited odvuice but 
the G e r m a n s  have recaptured 
ground at the HUI of Jeauj to the 

• north. It was announced today. 
Gen. Sir Oaudo Auchlnlcck'* 

elBhth army advimeed In the early 
lioura- of ycalcrday on the central 
•ector. laying sooth of El Alaaieln 
and the «i\V of 

Tliey fousht their way to all 
objectlvea, atormed them and aecur* 
ed their poslUona at the »-estcrn end 
o f a r i d g e  which dominates the 
whoir area.

Prlionert Flow Back 
Oorrnon and ^Italian prUonen 

taken In the attack were atreamlnB 
through Uie Imperial lines byt the- 
BrltUh command waa unable to give 
the CotaJ because they had not b «n  
counted.

The Ocrrnans made a determined 
counter-attack on the ridge yester
day afternoon, using tanka to sup
port their Infantry, but'were re
pulsed without gain.

However, today's communique of 
“the middle eaattrrn command and 
the roynl air forc« admitted that 
the Oermanii had succeeded “ partly" 
In esUbllshlng UientteNes in the 
Hlil of Jcaua area early yesterday. 
In Uaelr third attack to win ground 
the British had taken In their first 
limited offensive last week.

Ilald Ground 
Imperial troota. Including south 

fclWrltan and AuaUaWan infairtry,
• held the Oermam bock from the 
dominant poelllon.i. on the high 

.ground of Uie scctor. the communi
que said, adding that throughout 
yesterday the tmpcrlals hammered 
etrongly at Uio enemy positions.

Mobile task units, supported by 
British ant* aouth African planes, at
tacked the enemy positions and de- 

•stroyed ti number c f  tanks.
Imperial plane? continued their 

relentless offensive' over the battle 
ttrea.

Tho eommuaJque reported that 
light bombers .and Ilshters scored 
two direct hltA on grounded enemy 
aircraft and successfully attacked) 
gun positions. Bombs fell near a large; 
trailer during an attack on an axis 
advanced headquarters In the hattle

Tobruk, the axis base on the Ubya 
const, Was atVacktd htavVty during 
the night. • •

The communique said that enemy 
attack-t on Malta continued on a 
reduced scalc. .

In all opcrallor« covered by the 
communique, the Imperials loot but

*,two planes.
For his attacks on Uie nortlj end 

of the Alameln line Field Marshal 
Erwin-nommel had throw  Into ac
tion relnforcementa brought from 
Crclc. •

EXTENDED ORAFl 
LOOMS FOR U. S.

WASHINGTON. July Ifl (;p)—Sec
retary of War Stlnuon expressed his 
belief today that young married men 
and youths o f  18 to 30 would have to 
be drafted for the armed forces be
fore a-vlclory over the axis Is won.

Asked at his press conference 
whether the war department sUU be
lieved these men would be needed for 
Uie amV. Stlmson replied that 'wo- 
have never had a gf^at war In which 
we did not find It necessary to call 
up both these classes.”

He reminded reporters that some 
youns married men already were t« - 
Ing drafted under the selective serv
ice law, and said also he believed It 

^  would be necessary eventually to 
^ o w e r  the draft age to 18.

"However," he said, ••young hien in 
tiiat group sliould not feel It neces
sary U> alter ihtlr plans lor the Im
mediate future."

Crew Survives as 
Tanker Goes Dowi
AN EAST COAST PORT, July Ifl 

(UPJ—A medimn-«lted V. S. mer
chantman "said goodbye to tho crew 
with a long, mournful toot of her 
whistle as she took a final plunge,” 
13 minutes after »  torpedo from an 
axis submarine crashed Into her 
starboard side, tho Tessel's master 

I sald-today.
Capt. Peter O. Wlnsens, of Day- 

side Hills, N. Y,. <ald 35 merchant 
crewmen and the entire navy gun 
crew of 13 survived the sinking June 
20 in the Caribbean. One man. the 
wireless operator. Was believed to 
have gone down with the khlp.

The torpedoing occurred approxi
mately 350 miles off a west Indian 
Island. f

* “Gestap6” Method 
Of OPA Attacked

WASHINGTON, July Ifl M>) — 
Idaho was cited today by Senator 
Thomas. R.. Ids., as a state where 
the otrice of price administration 
"Insisted" on a paid organization 
where such a set-up was said to be 
unneee.<Bary.

A complete break-down o f  the 
price control program. Thomas ^ d ,  
was threatened by. "gcsUpo meth
ods, bureaucraUc excesses and re- 
luaa\ by the admlnbUaUon to deal 
Ilrmly with the Ub<?r Issue."

San Francisco Conductorettes

Women street csr conductors have made their appearance In San 
Tranelsce on the cars at the Market street railway, replseinc men 
who have gone Into the armed (oreea. Alice Clark, a iludenl con- 
doctor. rings the bell ilgnalllnE.the mo^orman, as she puts In hrr 
first day on the rear platform.

GIVEB CrtOICE
UlFAVCTTE. Ind., July l«t— 

First offenders In traffic case.i In 
Justice Olen C. Nedlgh's court may 
have their cholea of Investing tlQ 
In war swmpa or paying a $5 fine.

Justice Nedlgh, In announclnR 
the policy, said It would not apply 
to drunken driving or flanrant

Congressmen Set to 
Open Inflation Fight

■ By JASIES n. SHEPLEY 
WASHINGTON. July 16 {U.R)— Coni^rcfl's Icdiiy held iLsclf 

reluctantly ready to rcccivc a drastic anti-inflnlion proKram 
— induding strong wage and salary controls— if Prc.sidcnt 
RooaeveU decidca that the problem cannot nnfcly await a 
'Blx-wcck legislative rcces.1 .

•Mr. Booflcvclt has infommlly. advised his legislative Icad- 
« .« ;  it'waa learned, th^t'iho echetluleU ruueai may have to be 

abandoned so- that congre-Hs 
will be on tho job to meet, in
flationary trendH which are 
now becoming criticnK 

Batli senate mid house leaders 
ere still hopeful Uiat the Presldeni 

would decide Ihnt hLi proitram car 
wall until Scplcmljer. But Uiey wen 
willing to rcccivc hti proKrnni Im̂  
medlnlely If tlmt U his wlsli. 

questlon-of “ When"
Mr. RooscvcU ncUl-.cd liU Iradcr: 

two wcck;i aKo o£ the necc.islty of 
strong anil>Inri:\iloii Irsl.ilaUon bu-n- 
ed on price fiubsldlrjiilon and wage 
;onuoI. ’nicn It wft.1 ncnernlly under
stood tl\e w v  proKranv wou\d 
not be subinlltc'd until after a rece.is. 
one leadrr "It liiui Ju.lt been 
a cjue.Mlon of •nhen’ for tlie pa.it two 
weeks."

Anotlicr Iciidor Mild Umt If tli 
proKrnm i.i .Mibmltlcd lo congress ho 
would In^l't It be done In a presl- 
dentlal mr.v.tiKc and not by the 
route of a letter from a department 
head'lo n coinmlttre clfnlrman- So 
far Mr. Kooievelt h:i.i outlined his 
ft'age control plan.i only In Rencfal t 
congre.tslonal Icaderr.

Lack cif Quorum 
Meanwhile. Rcrfulf iiclUiii on A bl 

includhiK' tlic controver.'.iiil niiproi) 
rlatlon tor ilie of/lcp ot price ad 
mlnLstratldn wiis ilel:\ycd by lack of 
quorum. Too few nictnbi-r.i o f tho 
scniite wi're present yc;.tcrday lo 
trim.nact bii.->lner.n when li reconsid
ered an nmendmcnl wiiicli would re
quire Ncnutc coiilirmntlon of office 

■;nM‘ pinplnyivi rccelv- 
I *4.500 a year. OCO 

funds nbn arc Included In tlic bill. 
Only <8 of the 08 .■•cnalors answered 
the roll call, 

aenntc Democratic U'lHlcr Alben 
W. Barkley of Kentucky Inferentlal- 
ly crlUclzrd the absence of members 
last Monday when he served notice 

I Umt he would not permit action 
'crlppIlnK" amendments to the 

QPA fund tmUl more nearly a ful' 
senjate was present. AlthDUKh Dark' 
ley said there were only 53 f,cnalors 
pre.srnt Monday, the Congrer.ilonal 

.............on a Quorum call. On

SMALL WORLD 
BELZONI. MLis.. July 10-SBt. 

Joftsph Watson, with Uie American 
Uoops In Ireland, thinks it's a 
small wqrld after all.

WrtUng home to his wife, lie re
ported Uie army canteen recently 
served the- llrat ^ er lca n  dKar- 
ettes and soft drinks he'd had In 
months.'

"When I fInLihed drinking. I 
turned up the' bdltle. and there 
was •Beltonl, Miss.' stamped on 
the bottom," he wrote.

NO MISTAKE 
VANCOOVER. Waslj,, July 16 

—War botul sales records at the 
Kaiser shipyard showed»one work
er whose salary was »H0.15 had 
signed for M 7i0 worth of bonds 
each week.

No. It was no mistake, he said. 
“If I ’d gotten into-the army I'd 

be making 31 bucks a monUi, 
•This way I've Rot *33 lefu 

Be.sldes, I had a. kid brother on 
Bataan."

Sister of Hero 
Signs in WAAC

SAN PHANCISCO, July loNUJ5- 
Anne E. Sweeney, sister of Ueut. 
Col. WalUr C. Sweeney, anny pilot 
hero of the battle of Midway, was 
iwom Into tho womcn^a army aux- 
Ulary corps today.

Her father la Ma], Gen. Walter 
O. Sweeney, commander of the CaH. 
Tomla state guard.

Miss Sweeney forrherly was society' 
and women’s editor of the Salt Lake 
Telegram. She has applied for the 
officers candidate school, but de
cided to enlist as an auxiliary rather 
than wait for the second officer can
didate group to be sworn In next 
week.

Another recruit was Mary James

4-Motored Plane 
Crashes in Idaho

SPOKANE. Wash., July 18 OIRJ— 
A , four-motored army b o m b e r  
crashed'and burned on Signal peak 
near Post PalU.-Ida.. parly today, 
apparently klUlng Its crew of five, 
Oelger field offlclab announced.

OfHcers said an-earlier report by 
Sheriff U. H. Haner of Kootenai 
county that one of the crew mem
bers had balled out had not been 
verified

CHINESE TROOPS 
RECAPTURE CITY, 

ROUT i r  UNITS
Dy The Associated Press

Apparently Using their favorite 
nurprl!« tactics. Chlne.-w troops Jiave 
recapturcd .TSlnKtlen In Clieklantf 
province. Uie Chinese hlRh command 
announced today.

From 500 to COO Japanese were 
killed or wounded and the remain-

itld.
Tlir Japanese look Uie port of 

Wenchow on Snlurdny. Tlie Ctil- 
appwrently employed Uielr fa- 

miliar tacUc.  ̂ of clo-'lng In from be
hind and nipping olf Uie garrUon 
left behind by the Japane.ie at 
Tslngtlen.

Jap USMS KUh
Meanu'hlle an Auoclated Press 

compilation of official announce
ments from the U. S. ajmy. navy and 
General MacArthur's lieiulqunrter.i 
In Australia lndlcat«<l Uie Japanese 
nai'j' Inst S9 flgfitlng slilp.i /;lnco 
Pearl Harbor. ' '

Similar aniiouncemenl.i dl.\claie 48 
U. 8. naval craft of all ca^worle.n, 
IncliidlnK auxiliaries. lost on all Aca 
Iroiil.n since the submarine-sinking 
of the Rruben James In Uie north 
AUantlc, Oct. 30, IDU.

Clinlnnan WaLih. D,. Mii-is.. of the 
aval lUfalrs commlttro several 

months uko estlmntrd the Japanese 
avy had :C0 flRhtlni; cralt.

Table KtrVngth 
Tlie following Is a table of Jap- 

nc.v> naval strriiKlh biu'.ed on 
WaUli's rciwrt ajid As.roclaled Press 
lo-is compllatloru:

In Service Sunk
.. 10

Destroy ....125..
1

33
Submarines. ,, ,

Walsh Kave Uie fnllowlnR cla.isl- 
flcatlon of shlixi under construction 
by the Jnpnne.^c:
BatUcahlp.s ........................ ............8
Aircraft Carriers ........................... 3
CruLiera .......... ................................10
Destroyers ..................... ......... -...II
Submarines ...................................  7

••NoUilng (o Iteporf 
For the f l t l h  succcMilve dav. 
icanwhlle. Lieut. Oen. Joseph W. 

Stllwell's Unlte<l Stales air force 
headquarters In Clilna Issued a com
munique announelng Uial Uiere was 
■’nothing to re|»rt."

In Rround operations a Chinese 
:ommunlque said a Clilne.ie force 
■penetrated Into the Japanese bar
racks at Slnyan," an lnva.ilon ba.w 
■fn'-southcm .Itbnari province, and 
killed or wounded Inany Japanese 
eoldlera and slauKhlcrwl 100 homes, 

Chinese dLipatches said more than 
3.000 Japanese had been kllle<l or 
wounded In liRlUliiK east of llslaoyl 
In central Slian.sl pi'ovlnce.

Tlie Jttpanc.',c destroyed Chinese 
defetwe works with the lieavlest of 
arUlIery fire and brminht up reln- 
forcemcnta. but llie .Chinese nill 
held Uielr positions, the dispatches 
said.

BE ES
O P A A C C U S A T l

OODEN, Utah. -July 10 (U.PI-A 
charge by Price Administrator Lcnn 
Hcnderiion that the AmalKnnmti'cl 
Sugar company, one ot the Inirr- 
motintaln west'.̂  larKCSt beet sucnr 
producer.i, was aitcmpUnR to f.riit- 
tie the sugar raUonlnR proRrani uas 
refuted today by 11. A. Bcnnlnu, 
AmalRamated prcnldent.

Bennlng again claimed (hat ihr 
"exUtlng shortaKr of suKiir doc.i 
not ju.iUfy exbUnR regulaUoir;." Hr 
contended that llPiulcrsOn hlni.-'elf 
••had recosnlzrd that sufficient .s 
wim available to JlLillfy rel'i 
of ration.'.’’ when he provld'^d lor 
larger .sugar distributions In 
order on July n.

Iteady In Cooperate
Tlie AninlKamated prc.ildeiit. who 

Is a former pre-.ldcnt of the Nailminl 
Beet Sugar ni.. ôclallon. contn • • 
that his firm «a.i going "in e> 
ordinary cffort.% and expcn:e tr 
crease Ha  output of suRar.'̂  
said hU comiiaiiy and Uie Rrowers 
who .supply llie plants ••wouItK>land 
ready at all limes to cooperate wlUi 
any rca.sonable regulations Intended 
to make cerlaln Uiat all persons 
would be able to receive Uielr fair 
share of the national stockpile ol 
sugar, whatever that share mlRht 
be."

Hcnfler.son had particularly crlU 
el7.ed a circular BennlnR sent grow 
era June 0 In which AmalRamaUd 

<Canllnar4 <n Tm* 1. Calsnn ‘

Gouiity Quintuples Quota of 
Scrap Iron, Steel for Jilne

Twin Falls county really wrnt 
/«r the top on Uie scrap Iron and 

gieel salvage program.
When 33 cars of Uie valuable 

material rolled out of T«'ln ralLi 
cotmly durlnR June It represented

council chairman, announced today.
Wilson revealed UiU afternoon 

Uiat the quota for scrap Iron and 
steel coIlecUon was IS pounds a per
son each month. FlRurlng on a basis 
of 33,000 InhabJU»ni.t In Twin Palls 
county, the quota would be 213H 
tons.

Fred Farmer. Union P a c i f i c  
freight SRcnt. today esUmated that 
each carload of -scrap metal sent 
to eastern steel mills for resmelUng 
to be used In war producUon would 
wclEh 33 to n s . WlUi 33 carloads 
shipped from this, county during

June the figures would sliow -that 
about l.MO tons left here last month.

No flRures on Uie quotas for other 
Magic Valley counUes were received 
by WlUon. but he indicated that 
their quota probably would be based 
on 15 pounds of scrap for each re.-j. 
cent ol ihe county.

••Weto surely going lo town on the 
scrap Iron and steel drive and we%'e 
already proved our cooperaUon In 
the bond sale effort," Wilson said. 
••Now lefB hope we can do as well 
in Uie fat salvage drive."

The fat salvute campaign which 
opened last Monday U being con
ducted, to Rather waste faU from 
which glycerine .la extracted for use 
In high explosives. Receptacles luive 
been placed In all butcher .shops 
and housewives arts urged to de
posit t h e i r  waste fat drippings 
whenever Uiey have accumulated 
pound. .

Gets Pants Priority Nazi Troops 
Gain Ground 
In Caucasus

By CLYBE A. FARNSWORTH 
Associated Pres* War Editor

A Gcrmim foothold some 20 milcrt in.-iidc the northern , 
Caucuaua and another on the norlhcrnrfiost rim w«ro officU  
ally conceded today by tho Ru.saians while the Banguinaiy 
BtruKRlo for Voronezh on the north flank o f the enemy’s 
mcnucinu bulfce along the Don river allained a new dcRreo 
o f forocity.

An informed Briti.sh aour c said it wna evident that , 
Germany waa' throwing her

President UooseveU came lo »he rtscoe of M. It. Wolfken, center. 
388-potind San Pedro. Calif., shipyard worker, who had to send out a 
hurried 8. O. K. for priority for IS yanU of cloth for mueh-nreded new 
pants. Ram Norfolk, Jr, left, and Kam Norfolk, sr. mrannre Woifkeii 
for his (reuseri.

Duck Hunt Extended, 
Later Hours Slated

WASUINGTON. July 16 {rto — I 
Federal mlrratory bird hunllnf ] 
rriulallana for 1042 were an
nounced today by Interior Secre
tary Ickea. provldinr a 70-dsy 
slioolinr aeaaon for ducksjnstcad 
of Uie 60 day* permitted In IMl. 
Duck huntms w’lll begin In the 

norUicrn zone on Sept. 39, Inter-, 
mediate zone Oct. 15 and aouthern 

)nc, Nov. 3.
While liberalising the rcslrlcUons 
1 hunUns ducks, which showed a 
Lit Increase In numbers lasl year, 
kes tiRhtened rules for the protec

tion of Rcese, doves and other birds 
Uiat have not Increased In popula- 
Uon.

Duck himllnR hours will run from 
suprlse to sunset, liuicad ot from 
sunrise .to 4 p. m. ns formerly, and 
IcRally killed birds may be posse.ssed 
for 30 days after the close of Uie 
season. Instead of 30 days.

RcRulatlons RovenllnR bns and 
po;aeiilon limits of ducks remain un- 
chanRcd except Uial a new provision 
makes the pc.viesslon limit on the 
first day of htmtlng conform to Uie 
d'ully bag limit. ,

The regulations reduced the bag 
limits on Rccse and Included other 
ipeclal r.AfcRUariis. since InvcsUfia- 
tlons had shown a decline In roosg 
popiilaUona oUier Uinn the blue
BCcij:.

Utah and Idaho are In the liitcr- 
mcdlale Tone.

4-H FAIRS I P P E D ' 
FOR SOUTH IDAHO
War and Uie rubber shortaRC 
nn'i slop 1-II club lairs in the 

Maclo Vallej-. couiHy'nRcnt-s Irom 
Uils area announcctl tmlay. At an 

•en conlcrcncc ,vc:.irrdiiy afternoon 
. Burley, n dt-trlci 4-11 club fal«» 
as approved for •Jerome and each 
lunty aRcnt will Iw re.'ponsible for 

the hoIdlnR of a 4-H club or Junior 
fair In Ills county. /

Tentative dfttr r.fl lor Uie district 
4-11 club fair I-* Sept. 10 and H, 
rhe Jerome county 4-H fair pre- 
•Ifmsly wa.s scheduled for that date 

but has been advanced two days.
At Filer Sept. 9-10 

Tlio Tttln Fails county Junior ,falr 
will be icntatlvely held Sept. 0 and 
10, Counlv Agent Bert Bollngbrokc 
announced.

"Perhaps wp will extend the Tain 
PalLs 4-11 fair to Include partlclpi 
tlon of FFA youUis If they are wll 
Inn." BoUngbwke said.

Orade A winners In the county 
fairs will be entered In Uie dUtrlct 
fair, winners will be sent to a state 
contest. Bollngbroke Indicated. ReR- 
ular 4-11 club contests will be held 
in tiie county fair as In previous 
years. The contcr.ts will Include live 
slock and crop JudRing. demonstra' 
Uon.s. flttlns and showlnR of anl. 
mats, style review, dre.vimaklng, and 
other similar contests.

Sale Planned 
A livestock .sale for 4-H club 

youths will be held on Uie final 
day of Uie dLiU-lct fair at Jerome. 
Bollnabroke said, Ray Petersen, 
Jerome county oRcnl. Uiti.iweek is 
preparlnK the premium list for 
district fair.

Date for Uie Cn.'.ila county 
fair has been set tentatively 
Sept,' 4 and 5 and the Ooodlns 
county fair act for Uie last week of 
Augmt. Dates have not been 
scheduled yet for the Minidoka and 
Lincoln county rcsUTltles.

J. W. Barber. Moscow, county 
agent leader for .Idaho, attended Uie 
meeting at Ourley yeUerday and 
ouUlned wartime proKrams for 
couaty agenU lo Magic Valley.

Soldiers Battle 
Hand-to-Hand 
In Desert Fight

W ini THE B H 1 T I S K  IN 
EOYPT. July 15 (Delayed) (U.PJ 
—Men fought hand to hand in 
Uie darkness early today for pos
session or Uic poslUDaksown-Bj: 
tho mil o/'Jesus, and-a lltUe dls- 
lance away other men were dying 
In Uie fierce fighl for a piece of 
ground called Hammer’A hill.

It waa tho opening bf the .-dxth 
day of the botUc th e  Afrlka 
korjw of.aerm an Field Marshal 
ErwUi Rommel la maklnK to re- 
Raln Kround loat when the Url- 
tWi Imperial army sma.shed west 
from El Alameln and drove him 
back five miles, but it wo.sn'1 lui- 
Ul dayllRht that It was known 

J o r  certain Uiat nil a-s-saulw had 
been beaten back at Hammer's 
hill and that the axis flBhters 
Iwd Rained a .illchl toehold on 
the oUier objecllve.

ES
RECORO-SEHING 

LEVy K U R E S
WASHINaTON, July 16 WD—Tho 

largest tax bill In the natlon^s his- 
tori'-a  $C,M3JKM,000 wartime mea
sure carrjing heavy new Income 
and coriKiraUoh levies—went be
fore the house today for Bcneral 
debate.

As Uie repre.'ientaUves gathered,
1 attempt was being made to Ret 

support for returning the bill to Uie 
ways and means committee for re- 
vl.ilon ot proposed new corporaUon
atts.

Uie
Rep. Knut.ioii; n.. Minn,.

who voted against 
:ommlttee.tho

nounced that he would move to 
commit Uie bill ft1th InsUuctlons to 
rake Uie excess proflta rate. from 
BT.i per cenl to at lea.st 00 per 
cent and lo cut. the normal and sur
tax rates from a combined 4S to 40 
per cent.

-Good-Chance"
KtiuLson asserted Uiat he had 'a  

good chance^* of winning Ills motion 
because ot the closff" division In tho 
commitUe Itself on those contio- 
ver.ilal points.' But. wlUi a bill ' 
fore Uie house alter IB weeks o f c 
mlllee work. It wa.i considered un
likely that the member* would do 
''ther tlian accept Kf 

The-'proecdure arranged by the 
nilea committee called for three .days 
of Reneral debate on the'bUV and 
yien a vote-<tf twQ.on 
out consideration oT auy u&ngea J

full welffht into the present 
offensive before Britain and 
the United SUtcs can Invade 
Enrope.

.Even so. he said, the allies are not 
likely lo be able to form a aecond 
front In Urad lo relieve the pressure 
on the Red annles now or later thU ' 
summer.

Bepott Contlrtaed
These expressions accompanied », 

British mlUtaiy commenlator's con- 
flrmaUon of Russian report* that 
several aerman reserve divisions 
had recenUy been moved to tha 
eastern front from Beglum and 
Prance.

The commentator said, however, • 
Uiat the diverted Oerman troops 
were not garrison divisions but new 
divisions trained In western Europe. 
The garrison strength, he said, re- .

Reds Shocked 
By Report of 
New Nazi Unit
.. U.5 ILVA EIIRENnURO 

Of The i>0Tlel Official Newspaper 
Itvestla

MOSCOW, July itr IU.R)—It b  ea-sy 
to loiRct In these cô OKsal battlci ot 
steel :uon.^lem the.human belnRS 
I'ho make Uicm run and Mie others 
k'lio drmolLih Uiem—until one runs 
icro%.-i. a;; have I. such Mildlcr.i as 

ScrKcnnt Shapovalov.
Hr Li one of the heroes ot these 

pa;.t few de.ipemie dnys on the Don 
alUmuKh he would be the la.M to 
idmit It.

Ea«y
Shapovalov is n» armor plerclnB 
flein:»n. charged with Uie risky 

,, mltirr.s of stopping the bullet- 
spllltins niacUlncs of ihc enemy. 
Ju.il ihe day bcf.irr >r--.tcrday 
Shapovalov dcstroyoil thrre tierman 
tanks,

'Whafs a tank?" he tlmiKKcd 
en I cotiKraluluted him 

feat. -I  can see,It but It can't see 
My rifles are .no smoll Uiey 
to hit. Th| tank Ls so blR 

you luive to do U aim at It.
••I RCt a real 'kick odt of hitting 

11 In Uie side.
Shapovalov and hLs comrades have 

just gotten a shock that to them is 
much more serious than the danger 
of the Oemtan ICRlotu charging 
them.

Bad News 
They learned yc.^lcrday that 

of Ihe Oerman divisions which had 
arrived to Join tho battle for Voro- 
nesli had been transfe'rred there 
from France.

It U hard—It Li ImpoASlbli 
eopvey the Impression that thb pro
duced on the red army men. 'nicy 
had bellevTd that by now the Oer- 
mans must have begun to withdraw 
troops from the easlem front to the 
west 'In fear of a coming aecond 
front.

Now Uiey learn Uiat Hiller, 
anxious to achieve a decisive victory 
In Ra*.sla before the second front 
opens, believes he can gamble oi ' 
delay allied action and w
Ihe ‘recklessness of.' a  gambler 
transferring his divisions Irom i 
west to the east.

INSPECTION TOUK 
BOISE. July 10, m —Dr. E. t.. 

Berry, slate public healUi director, 
left today to In-ipect health unlt.i 

Blflckfoot, Ptwatello and T^'in 
Palis.

the eommllteo's w ork.,

u.1. Uicre would be an auto
matic "i-cii”  or “no" vote on apprcv- 
ItiK ,U;e committee’s .decision to Im- 
po.ve Individual taxes beginning at 
ID per cent of the first dollar ot 
taxable Income and at 45 iJer cent 

Uie first Uxable profits of 
poratlons,

It provide* for corporaUon taxes 
to be Increased 12,470.400.000 from 
Uie present level'of .*1^47,100,000 to 
$l0.120j00.000. TJie boost In Indl- 
vldual taxes would.be J2500JOO.OOO 
from $1,044,800,000 to *7^51.100.000. 
In addlUon. new and Increased ex- 
cbe taxes on such things as liquor, 
beer, wines, tobacco, train fares. 
frelRht and express shipments and 
p.irl-muiucl beui would produce sllll 
anoUicr *758500.000.

G n H E R O f  
SPIES’ CAPTOBE

WASHINOTON, July Ifl (/P) — A 
cjulck-wlttcd coast g u a r d s m o n ,  
BlumbllnR Uirough Uie fog, discover
ed the nocturnal landing of nazl 
saboteurs from a submarine on the 
bench at Amagan.iettrLons Island. It 
was dUclMed officially today, and 
started Uiem down Uie path to their 
llle-or-dcath trial now under way.

As this story was unfolded, the 
military commission trying Uie eight 
nails announced 11 hod devoted Uie 
afternoon to hcnrltig ''a very long 
sL-itement which had been made by 
one of Uie accused to the FBI." The 
ptlwiwt wlio mwlc the b^.atcmenl 
was not IdcnUflcd but there has been 
siieculailon George John Da.sch, om 
of Uie dofendant.n. helped the gov. 
;rnment prepare Its case.

The guard-sman, John C. Cullen, 
31, left his sUiilon for a midnight 
patrol six miles ewt along the lonely 
beach In Uie foggy night and had 
cm'ered but 300 yords when he saw 
three men — one In cWUlon cloUies 
m the shore and two In bathing 
lults, knee deep In the water.

They said they were fishermen 
who had run aground. After Cullen 
Ulkcd with them and accepted *260 
with wlUcli Uiey thought they were 
bribing him, he moved away In tho 
fog. raced to his coast guard staUon 
and gave the alarm. 
vToday, Vice Admiral R. R.-Wae- 
sche, coa.<it guard commandaat.’ 
promoted' Cullen (o c o x m ln  and 
commended him for his alertacsi 
which led to arrest of the remaining 
four noils who. In another sub
marine landing, reached the Florida 
coast.

good soldier* aevertheless."
-.1 vlchy.Washlngton relations, 

closely, related to the war In both 
Africa and Europe, the pro-axla 
French government of Pierre Laval 
protesU«J to WashlngWm against as- 
algnment of American army and 
naval reprrsentaUTca to Free Prance, 
recently renamed fighting France.

Disclosure ot the protest'came as 
Vichy for the first time made public 
U. s. proposals to remove French' 
warshipe from Internment at Alex
andria and prepared to publish the 
noUa reJecUng the proposals.

'AlUck on Boverelgnly*
Vlcliy. referring to the PlghUng 

Frenchmen as rebels, aald that the 
Unrted Stales' assignment, ol mili
tary represenlaUvea to them waa 
‘•an attack on the sovereignty ot 
Prance."

Admiral HaroM It. Stark and Brig.

Oeneral Charlu da OauUs and hU 
Btaff-"on aU mattera relatlng.to the • 
conduct of the war,**

The United Btatea a W  h&a not 
recognUed Uia de OouUlrt commit
tee as a government but l&ct Impof* 
lance of the appolntnienUi.ot BUr 
and Bolte was'underlined by the 
fi)ct that Uiey are, respecUvely, la 
charge of naval operaUon* In Euro- 
pean waters and chief of staff lor 
army operaUona in that theater.

The somewhat diminished axis 
threat to Alexandria la the battle of 
Egypt had made the fate of the nlno 
French warships there a prime con
cern o f  me allies. Mr. RooM»elt“ ' 
had declared that the £rlUsh would 
be justified In destroying the war
ships U Uie French refused to re
move them to safe Intemmeot else
where.

Despite Its potentlallUes. the war 
In Africa sUll played second fiddle 
to that In Russia.

Z5,000 Sqtian MUea Takea 
Since launching their latest all- 
jt  effort In. Russia, on June 3S, tho 

aermans liavo won cffecUre control, 
ot an addlUonal 39,000 stiuaro miles 
of Bu.islan territory — somewhat 
more than the area of West Vlr- 
glnla—allhtmgh not all RussiaQ 
forces Uierein have been mopped up.

Politician Indicted 
For “Job Selling”

BLOOMINOTON, lU. July 10 OIJD 
—Tlii McLean county grand Jury to
day indicted Oeorge W-. ZUler. S3«- 
pound small town politician, and 
three members of his Weston. HI.. 
DemocraUc club, for allegedly seUlng 
Jobs at Uiree Illinois ordnance plants.

The Brand Juiy returned five In- 
dletmenta. two ot Uiem charging the 
defendants with conspiracy to obtain 
money under fabe pretenses and 
three charging eperaUoo of • coa- 
fldeoca game..

Family of 4 Admits 
Huge War Profits
WASinNOTON. July 18 m  — A 

Washlnftton family of four acknowl
edged before tha house naval cum- 
mlltee today that It had rcalUed 
iroflts amounUng to *S13.7S3 In m i  

jy  obtaining war contracts for eleven 
manufacturers on ar commlsaion 
ba-ils.

“Whafs your deflnlUon ot war 
prafl»CTlng." Rep. Magnuson, D., 
Wash., asked WUllam Scrlmgeour, 
father and founder of the partaer* 
ship.

^I don t̂ think that' 1 have one,” 
Scrlmgeour replied.

'•That's what 1 thought,'* observed 
Magnuson.

The partnership Includes Scrlm
geour, hbi wife, and their two sons. 
Maxwell and C. Bailey Scrlmgeour.
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BRITISH CONFIRM NAZIS CALLED FROM FRANCE TO RUSSIA
DENY PLANS FOR 

. EARLY INVASION
tONDON, July BriUali

mlllUry commentator confirmed to- 
day ItuMlaa rcporU Uial Ocrmnn 
dlvUlowt recently wlUtclrnwn from 
occuplKl m n c 9  IiAd nrrlVR] on Uie 
eutcm  Xroat. but tio snld tticrc hnd 

• beenl no reduction In the rrgulnr 
n « l  'snrrlson holding wwtcrn- Eu- 
rop« ngnlnat Invwlon.

•Th# Oerniftnii form and train a 
division In Franra and Uien send 
them to whatever front Ij requlr> 
cd." the commentator declared, ndd- 
.Ing Uiat the troopa sent to Russia 
were from tJila calfRorj- only.

He aKietted that the Oemian ftar- 
riion force.*! In Prnneo are "not 
*pearhend troops, but n 
Midlers neverthcIcM."

DrllWi promptne.-a to emphasize 
the ttrcnsU) of Uie Ocrman sar> 
rt'on. plus other Indications, led 
Informed British observer* to f  
clude that the western power* 
not In ponltlon to open up a necond 
front on the continent thl;i summer.

Evidence of rreparatlon 
An Informed Brltlth source sold 

that lanje scale exerclac.n In which 
the Canadian army U enRased are 
"evidence that we arc preparing 
for InvMlon," but he- declared he 
did not believe tJiat •'Invailon was 
postlblo In time to relieve present 
pressure on tho HuMlan armies.”

"It Is evident," he sold, “ thnt the 
Germans.are throwing their enHje 
welRht Into the pre.wnl offensive 
wjth ihl? InlenUon not merely 6f' 
reaching the Caucasu.i oil fields but 
of defentlne Ruwla In the field be
fore a DrlUsh-Amerlcnn Invoslon 
can be launched."

Dlieaani Talk 
The poBslljmiy of a nerles of larne 

Kale allied reld«-on the continent 
was discounted by thU source, who 
said that only a large scale Invasion 
could force Qerniany to shift 
enough troops lo tlie west to help 
Riu.nin.
.Allied dlplomatlo quarters gave 

Indications of being perturbed at 
enthuslasUo stories In the Soviet 
p r e s  concerning an Imment 
Brltl»h*Amerlean invasion of the 
continent.

Obfierveni beUeved It probable Uiat 
S ir . Archibald Clark Kerr. Srltl.ih 
ambassador to Moscow, had been. In- 
atrucUd to Inform tho Soviet BOv- 
ernmept that this does not represent 
the true poslUon. .

WlUon
Aahcr 13. Wilson left tills morning 

for Boise to coruult with O. . E. 
Roberta, slate luperlntendenl of 
schools, on matters conc«mlnt( the 
stain board of education of which 
Wikon 1s chairman.

Allrndi Funeral 
Mrs. O. W. Grieve left thLi after

noon for Oreenleaf to attend fun
eral services for her sister, i>lri. 
Clnrn Puckett, who died early this 
week at Melba.

Parents of Son

pnrenu ot a son bom  July 13. hUs. 
Lind was Miss Virginia Rose Johns, 
Denver, Colo., prior to her marriage.

VlslU In Canada 
Mm. Katherine Henry Cook. To

ledo, o .. hns relumed from a trip 
to Calgary, Canada., and following 
a week's vLilt wllh her con and 
daughtcr-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Haney Cook, will return lo Ohio.

Fldpllty ricnle 
Fidelity claM of the Melliodl.il 

■ehurch will meet for a pot-luck din- 
Sunday at the Albee farm one 

mile south ot ihe sugar factory. 
Members ore asked to bring their 
own table «r\'lce.

A R R Y ilA Y LO R  
0 HEAD LEGION

Harry J. Taylor,*mall cnrrlcr. lost 
ntghl W04 named commander of the 
Twin Foils post No. T of the Ameri
can legion for next year. Taylor al- 

. BO wat chosen chairman ot the post's 
delegatlcm to the state convention at 
Kellogg Aug. 2i and 
• Naming of delegate* lo  the state 
jtarley 'was' left tip to Tnylor. Four 
men will bo appointed to attend the 
session.

The local post recommended that 
tAklng & deflnlu stand on the ques* 
tlon ot admitting men In nervlce dur
ing this war Is premature and tliat 
tho American Legion should wait un
til new veteraai of the present war 

v.Jiidlcale their attitude on Joining .Uie 
Legion.

A resohiUon was drawn up to this 
'  effect and will be presented at the 

state meeting.
other officers named by the pMt 

were Henry Crow, first vlce-com- 
mander; Ous WlUln'nis, second vice- 
commander: I* W. Folsom, adjutant; 
Perry- Spangler, historian; Wilton 
Peck, chaplain: Harry Loomis, aer' 
geant at arms: Dr. Wllllalm F. Pax. 
Mr, Arrierlcanlsm officer, and TV W, 

-  Wolter, rehabllltallon officer.
The next regular meeting 

* ^ ^ d u lcd  for Aug. 10 but because 
that date wo* too near Uie Ume ot 
tho state convention, the put chang
ed the regular meeUng to Aug. 12.

News o f Record
MARRIAGE LICENSEfl 

July 16—Edwin Fredriclwon, 34. 
MOrlggs, and Pearl Scott, 17, Klm- 
^ b erly . ___________________

W E A T H E R
Twin Fall* and Tlclnllj—Thun

der showrrs today -*Kd early this 
evetilnc. Cooler. Illfh yesterday St. 
lew 51. Low Ihli morning Cl.

Rr Unlltd Prr*aJlith Lnw JT«,

OkUhora«T:iljf _

tS t

TWIN KALUis .

opened here today. -

K e e p  th e  W h ite  Flap  
o f  S a fety  Flying

iVoto 27 dava totthout t  
fatal ira ffio  accident in our 
Magia VaBev. , /

T^vin Falls News in Brief
Nieea VUlU

MLu Dorothy Mao Beer, Fresno, 
Calif,, In vlslUng. her aunt. Mr*. 
W. 0. Peuoldl.

Vhlts Orandmother 
Mrs. Cora Stevens, eountjr treas- 

rer. has her granddaughter, Miss 
Darlrne Btevens, Payette, os her
BUCSl.

Return to Bortoy 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bomhart 

have returned to Burley folIo%i.'lng a 
week-end visit with Mr. and- Mrs. 
RV-wll McFarland and other rela- 

■ and frlenda.

Tour Yfllon
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Poe and Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Wohllalb are vaca
tioning in YoUowstooa naUonol 
park.

Mrfheal Examination 
Albert Murphy has returned from 

Boise where he recently underwent 
a medical examination. He was ac- 
componlcd by Mr*. Murphy.

On Furloujh 
Howard Wells, member of the 

United eutes army aircraft corps at 
Fairfield. O., la hers on furlough, 
the guest of hU parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 6. Well*.

Here From Rupert 
Rev. Oerald Worcester, pastor of 

the Rupert Church of the Naiarene, 
and Mrs. Worcester are guest of 
Mrs. Worcester'* parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. Henry Raybom, on the Salmon 
tract. Rev. Worcester will attend 
Uie business'meeting ot Natarene 
minister* of loulhera Idaho at Filer 
tonight.

Leave for Pasadena 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Oraliam and 

daughter, Miss Mary Lou Oroham, 
left loday tor Pasadena, Calif., 
where Mr. Oraham expects to engage 
In defense work. For a number of 
yeora he has been supervisor time
keeper for the WPA. Ha has also 
served for a number of years as 
Sunday *chool superlnlendent o f the 
Church of the Natarcne, Ho will 
be succeeded in that capacity by 
Mrs, Lotha Christian, assistant sup
erintendent.

In Airplane Factory
David E. Day, son Of- Mr. and 

Mrs. E. N. Day, la now employed at 
thB Pratt and Whitney Aircraft cor- 
poraUon at Hartford, Conn.. they 
announced this week on return from 

extended vUlt In the east. Ho 
Is apeclollzlng as a gear man. He

From Montana 
Mr. and Mrs, Oene DIivls have re- 

tiimed from Plentywood, Mont., 
where they visited Dr. and Mri! W. 
M. Peleraon. They also visited at 
Regina. Canada, and point* In 
northern Montana. Miss Lorraine 
Jensen, who accompanied'them, re
mained In Plentywood tor a longer 
visit, Mrs. Peterson is the alster of 
Mra. Di v̂l* and Mlsa Jenien.

Candidates in 
Aug. 11 Races 

Pay out $399
AlUiouRh It's Rolng to pay out a 

subntnnUal wad ot cash to care for 
Uie primary and geiieral elecUons, 
Tvr'ln FalUi county ha* already got
ten back at least t30B of Uie money.

That vrajt shown on Uie booka ot 
AiuUior Walter 0- Mu.igrave today in 
tabulation of the filing fee* paid by 
the 31 asplranU who filed a* candi
dates for major offices In Uie pri
mary elecUon Aug. 11. Pees lotalled 
Just « l short ot 1400—and Uic county 
Bela tho money because there's no 
refund for hopeful ottlee seeker* who 
don't get nominated. They're Just 
jmylng for Uie chance lo run.

Fee-paying candidates Included 
10 on the Republican slate and 13 on 
Uip DemocraUc, which hod blinks 
for four offices, Asplronla for posts 
from state senator do»-n to surveyor 
paid fcr.i; Uicee for minor non- 
salnrled pwits are not required to do

Largest amounla were paid Ijy the 
candidates lor prosecutor — Everett 
M. Sweeley, incumbent. Republican, 
ond Roy E, fimlUi. Democrat. They 
dug dm̂ -n for 134. Next largest fees 
came from Sheriff Warren W. Low
ery, Incumbent, and Byron U Bor- 
ron. Republican candidal* tar that 
poslUon. They shelled out t33 each.

Petition Filed in 
Drexler’s Estate

PeUllon for selUement of the 
late t f  AloLi Drexler, who died Juna 
21. was filed today In tho probate 
court and hearing on tho peUUon 
set for July 38 at 10 a. m. by Pro
bate Judge c . A. Bailey.

The estate Ln valued at 18.700. 
according lo his widow, Katharlna 
Drexler. who tiled the peUtlon.

Other heirs apparent afo the foK 
lowlng children; Ludwig Drexler, 
Tu'in Falls: John Drexler and Kate 
Drexler Jasper, both of,Filer; Aiuia 
Mary Drexler Bush. Twin Falls, and 
CeclUa Drexler. Reno. Ner.

Sun Valley Movie 
Operator in Navy

Navy recnilUng'headquarters here 
today enlisted Richard’ C. Turner, 
30. a hiotlon picture operator at Sun 
Valley, He gave hU next ot  kin as 
hU wite. Marxuerlte. He'enlUted as 
a radio technician and If he la ae- 
cepled In Boise will be given a first 
class raUng.

Howard Peay, 23, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeas M. Fcay. Eden, and a 
brother of Marc Feay who was In
ducted into the army Tuesday, was 
another cnUstmeot In tbs navy here.

Eastmart Rites Set 
For Belleville, Kan.

The body of Harry Easlman lay. 
In state from noon to 0:SO p. m. to
day at the Twin Falls morltiaiT 
chapel, and will be taken thU eren- 
tng to Belleville, Kan., for funeral

SOLONSREAOYTO 
GHT INFLATION

mcnl between Uarkley and the farm 
bloo member* of iho senate approp- 
rlaUons commlitee. The fund wat 
raised to •12S,000.000-SU1I |lfl,000,* 
000 luider what Prico Administrator 
Leon Henderson has set a* Uio "rock 
bottom- on which he couW carry on 
his fight against InflnUon.

On the amendment on firm price 
control, the senate prohibited en
forcement of price ceilings on com
modities processed from fans com- 
modlUea unless Uie farmer Is assur
ed of ^t least 110 per cent ot parity 
for the raw commodlUes. That is In 
Una wlUi exlsUng price contiol laws.

The general impression among 
congressional leaders Is that the 
President's now wage-salary control 
proftram will follow the general llne« 
of Canadian price and wage controls. 
Under that system, wage* and sala- 
rle* generally are frosen as of a cer
tain date. Increase* are permitted 
only by a'speclal board which weighs 
f^llueslA for higher wages agalnsl llv-' 
Ing costs and decide* wheth» lo al
low the Incre.M^r ■ — • ■

Seen Joday
Toung mother-spanking Junior 

who couldn't keep up with her on 
hU tricycle . . . Tess Prescoti. ra- 
Uon board clerk, marching outside 
to place placard ovsr-auio wind
shield that was retlecUng the auA 
into her eye* . . .  Mrs, Cora Stev
en* gcstleulatlflg to emphaslie Her 
dislike of being called “ graimy 
. . . Harry Eaton and W. J. King, 
walking aide by side to Klwanls 
luncheon, giving the perfect lllus- 
traUon ot tho long and short of 
It , . . E\ereit Sweeley and John 
A. Brov.71 with sport shlfl* of tho 
UUUout variety ... , Dooa Howard 
aerrlili operating the dlali-wash- 
Ing msclilna at Wray’* cate be
cause of the labor shortage.

Last Services Held 
For Kenneth Braun

Funeral services f o r  Kenneth 
Braun were held at the- Twin Polls 
Aortuary chapel yesterday after
noon.

Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pastor of Uia 
Baptist church, officiated, and MU* 
£dna Graham furnished the music.

Interment was In Sunset memor- 
U) park.

G E I A N S G A I N
(rr«a r ift  Ob<>

to the Stalingrad elbow of the Volga 
river, less Uian 200 mlU^way, et- 
fecUvely spUtllng the Caucasus and 
easing the way for direct penetra- 
Uons of the oll-bearlng region far- 
ther.souUi.

Tlicse were the ImjillcaUons ot Uie 
Russian communique admlltlng loss 
of Boguchar, just outside. Uie norUi 
O&ucaslan territory and Mllleroxu, 7S 
miles tarUier souUi and Inside Uie 
territory, on Uio direct line of rail 
communlcaUons between Moscow 
.nd Rostov.
The norUt Caucasus Is one of Rus- 

la's principal aSrlcuUural regions.
Near Indoitrlal Center 

If repeated axis reports are cor
rect. Uie Oerman advance through 
Boguchar has carried well beyond to 
the southeast. These advices last 
locntcd Uie point of Uiis spearhead 
nt Migullnsk. 100 miles northwest of 
Stalingrad, industrial capital of Uie 
loiCcr Volga.

Tlio Russian* hove acknowlw , 
fighUng BOuUieast of Boguchar and 
In reparlliig loss of Mlllerovo ad
mitted that llghUng Uiero hnd cn 
rled to Uie touthe^. Mlllerovo. 
link between Russia's nortliem and 
aoulhem Caucasian armies. 1s 178 
mile* west of Stalingrad.

Tlie battle ot Russia has become 
lee by the Germans and Uielr satel- 

lltes lo smash to final victory before 
anothar front Is opened.

Whllo Uie sltuaUOn remained ... 
lous tor tho Russians In Uie south 
the Germans kept northern sectors 
noUve to prevent any po»lble dlver- 
nlons of soviet troops to more crltl- 

Mints. Dispatches from Uio . .
..... I area, 220 miles southwest of-
Moacow and about Uie same distance 
norUiwest of Don baslix flghUng, said 
that a more serious struggle was ' 
pending.

Vorcnesh Still Holds 
VoronerJi. norUicni anchor ot Ru.i- 

ala's Don basin forces, was saved 
from A German enclrdement at
tempt and axis shock forces wer 
pelled anew ftbm Its outli'lng streets. 
Tlie stAff headquarters of one naxl 
division was reiwrted destroyed In 
the Voroneah struggle.

Tlie Berlin radio reported cnpture 
of 118.CB9 prlflonerB In Uie lost two 
weeks of fighUng in thLt,Voronexli- 
Don sector and Uie hlgli command 
reported further "pursuit batUoa," 
encirclements. Inrstlnthble Russian 
loases and slroiig Oermnn air atincks 
which reached to Rostov and 
eral porLi on the Cauca.Mts'con.it.
• But Uint Uie Russians sUll held 
Voroneih *’0.1 confirmed by the Ber
lin communique whlcli said the So
viets were conUmiing strong tank 
attacks on Uie brlclgehvd ot Vo- 
roneiJi.,The Don west of Voroneih.

No Special Drive 
For Heroes’ Event

No special bond sale drive will 
be scheduled for American Heroes' 
day Friday, R. J. Vallion. county 
retail chairman ot the war bond 
committee, announced today.

‘‘American Heroes' day is coming 
close to other bond sals drives 

to which Twin Fall* cotwly ha* re
sponded, that It was decided to skip 
an Intensified drive Friday." Vall- 
ton said.

be slated soon and "we will get 
plenty of opportunUles to put On a 
real bond selling campalgil,”  he in- 
dlcoted.

★ T O D A Y  &  F R I.

Stftrnd f»r nMMurr ftrm «*rk ind 
oh* 4SU l> irrtvt dUNrttil««tk l«r hlikar put. >111 U MrvrUtd 
*k*n ili*r ix 'l x  tttit thtmIbtt lh>r >r« b«Ini Ut
AKMV Mrrlrt. Ch -hattmmrr

LAST TIMES TODAY 
“ Flight Lieutenant”
“ She’s In the Army”

> Thrill Packed FealuresI

M a m !
. . .  bteaM it it pulft 
no pune/»«£^^—

Bee It! 
It starts wIlB 

a s Owl Shaw SaL Nltel

monson. chief navy, reenilter here, 
announced t o d a y  Uiat he would 
make recruiting excursion* to Good- 
ng on Tue-iday. July 31. and Bur- 
ey and vicinity on July 33. He »-lll 
be at Uio postotflces there to meet 
proipecUvo enlistees.

• NO BUSINESS
SALMON. Ida., July 15-Lemhl 

county pollilca aren't what they 
use<l to bt.

Four county offices are sought 
by no candidate ot either party.

3 STOOGE COMEDY 
«  Jewel Of Paelflo

-----  FREE TODAY ------
War Coopons

FIRST TIME' AT 
POPULAR PRICES

FMUrai liJI — 4iil — 7lO* — I

BENNING REFUTES 
OPAACCUSAIION

(rna ru* Om )
explained It was-not making »up- 
plemenUl payments, due June 18, 
on the m i  crop because the ra
tioning program had alowad tales. 
In the clreular, Bennlog said' that 
the sugar thorlage w u  not serious 
enough to JusUfy reatrlellons as 
Ught as Uioee In existence at the 
Urns. Bennlng had called cn grtrw- 
ers Id appeal to th '

Recruiting Tour
Chief : ' Officer C. A. Ed-

Claim Error 
Hender»«j charged tlwt the cir

cular was erroneous and mislead
ing and attacked Bennlng's sugges
tion that grower* confer with Uielr 
represen tatlvM.

In reply, Bennlng referred to sugar 
staU-slIca »nd again contended that 
the curenf supply did not jusUfy 
current r»«lrlcUon*. He wid Hen
derson recognized this In hi* July 
i  order relaxing tho raUon.

Bennlng said Uiat In May he hod 
warned Uie office ot price admlnls- 
traUon Uial at Uio end of thi* year 
Amalgamated would have SAOOfiOp 
sacks ot. lugar on hand, with *tor- 
ago facilities tor only 3M0,00a sacks. 
Each sack contains 100 pounds.

The OPA head also charged that 
AmBlgamsted's failure to make the

policy, rather than raUonlng. To 
refute thLi, Bennlng said that “ our 
sales during the period, a* com
pared wlUi the sale* of the industry 
generally adhere quite eloaely to the 
traditional pattern.**

T h e  H o spital
Emergency beds only were avall- 

ftblo at the IV ln  Falls county gen
eral hospital today.

ADMITTED 
William D. Ebbert. Joyce Kennedy. 

Twin Falla.
D18MIBSKD 

M n. Blake FroehUch, Hansen; Art 
sznim, Boinlfl DoMl)le, Twio Palls; 
P. H. Weller. Kimberly: Mrs. Henry 
Schwab, ir , Bden; Mrs. O. P. Do- 
K1014. td ta , kod Malveme Stokes,

Lawrence Resii 
As Guard at

18

ool

............ .............,.J1 be enacted upon
at the next meeting of Uie city ci 
ell.

Lawrence 1* the tecotid lifeguard 
to resign within the last week. The 
reslgnaUon of Qeorge loset, who had 
worked only a week at tho pool, «a< 
imepted by the oouncU Monday.

STATISTICS
you j

ttaln
Mtd, saui WUS7.
Anderson tlgured this out aa a 

basis for lulling sugar pennlta to 
fanner* who expect to have thrcah' 
Ing crews at Uielr f * ^  UUs sum' 
mer.

Parmera expecting to have thresh
ing crew* may.apply for cusar ahead 
of Ume.

BU RGIARS STEAL 
CASH A

The East aide market. M l M^ln 
avenue east, was broken Into last 
night by burslars who took three 
rolls of nlckeu and eight rolls of

mnlu and an old coin, Chief of'
. jUce Howard Gillette announced 
today.

Entrance was gained by plllnaA 
bo^es up behind tha store and orawl-^ 
Ing througli a small wlnduw. Oil- 
leite^-iald. Tho Uilevts apparcnUy 
searched the store looking for a 
cache of money and In tho mean
time ate cnndy bar* and smoked 
clRnrettcs In the market, GlUetto 
said. —

old coin was taken from the 
cash register and was ^ BO-cent piece 
of 1813. o n  Uie rim of the coin .was 
printed the words -one half dollar."

Police am conUnulng the InveiU- 
gaUon. Oll/ette said.

Insect Pests
’  A&U. >oaches. bed bogi or me*- 

nylton around tb> boQi*—flf«* «a 
yCur eat nr <lot-^llM oa pltnu «ad 
gouUrr—nUHACH «1U T<̂

llUIIACil—known for 00 year*— 
f»p»li tbM« pest*—b«Ip< prgl»ct yoor 
home plants and p<U tbU «aty odor-
in ManSy SiHer Can* »  m

PIOHOVNCID lirHACK

FREEI ■ L'ADONNA
SOcCREAM COLOGNE

w ith  A N Y  SO e

L’ADONNA 
.TOlLETRiE

BOTH m u  50'

BUY 
U. S. WAR  
SAVINGS 
STAMPS
N O W !

6.UI.
EPSON 

. SUTŜ
f c r  (A. h>lh

u m
ASPfflm
B aft/. 100

POWDEM
p fftn u c^ H t

2 3 c

rOR. SCHOU'i
m o PUS
, S m p trM t

LIFEBUOY 3&1Qc
H E A L T H  S O A P  • • •

3 0
HEALTH SOAP______________

BARBASOLS
SO’’ TUBE'r.W.,or JAR

FACE TISSUES 17 c
SOCIETY, Box 500 -  -  I I

50° PHILLIPS’ c
MILK of MAGNESIA - -

. . 3 « 2 2 *NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE

Sav9 on Laundry with
PAPER 

TOWELS
3 H ..2 7 '
ISO S heeU l 

X ic p t  Drlnht a t  B a ttf

JUG FOR 
0UTIN68

YOU CAM DEPEND OH
WALQRfiEN .  F i l l s ?  PREICRIPTlONS.

6*cav«tr

• W *  UK enljr ^ T i ,  fult • tfavftglh
<}ru9t o f  highest

• Y ««r prMcriplltn rM erm  tti* ptf^ 
MR«I iHentiof* o f  an 
registerod pharmaelll.

*• H «' !• fion or-^u rJ Co
Doclbr’a IftrtrueUoni l «  ihTltUOT.

BEZQN
High Potency

VITAMINS COMPLEX
For MleUntUi 
litdifltJ

• CONSTIPATION
• N en v ou sN css

• NEURITIS
• TATIOUl

Utnik 
Sapply

PICNIC NEEDS
,£ .• 1 3  Plaia.

• 100 Straws
• 10 Cnpi 

,• 14 Spoeat
• 14 Ferlta

, 8"

■ For Home EmtrgencltsI 
, COMPACT « 4>C.
, KIT FOR HOME
I f t r W v  5 0 0

-  40* TmWEPUR BAHDAGE rasc
COHaiVt m i l  t In.» 5 YJi. 1 8 e

I Paekago oF 8 0  
I PAPER I 
! NAfiKINS I
I
I (Limit 2  Goxos) | 
I ^ A t W f l t g r e a n 's . j j

^ C irton
BOOR 

HUTCHES
5af,/arho»

r a r *
'  AntiMptionI ^

KITCHEN
mSNZER

WHITE 
SHOE SOAP

1 CUm I m tl in l t  1

B̂ORICiCH)!
POWDER
•r Crjfttah

T o.

KOTEX
Sanitary

N U K in

TA M P U
littirnal T^pi

HAPKOIS
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R IA LIT Y R A TE  
N E U R O P E JIG

lONDON. July 18 (JPi-K 40 per 
»ent rlao In Infant mortnUly over 
normul In acrman-occupled Europe 
« -u  reportei] today by the British 
famine relief eommUtee. & tact* 
flnrtlnB orBonUnUon of churchmen.

On the basis of first-hand reporti, 
Jl likened the suffering from want 
of food In conquered and occupied 
areas as well as other embaltled na- 

. tlona on t}>e continent wlU) Uie situ
ation After four years of Uie first 
World war.

There la IncreaslnR frequency of 
''fcurv>'. rlcketfl. anemia, dermatoals 

and eyo lnfectlon.i. It luild. *
Here Lt a nntlon>by nation resume 

of Its roportj.
Itelclum:
“A spcclnl survey with respcct to 

children attcndlnK school." the com
mittee reported. •Indicates tUat 03 
per cent get no or scarcely ony 
breakfost, 38i per cent Bet an In- 
ndefiufttfl noon meal and M per cent 
eet Insufficient .lupper.”

It put the ficneml dcatlt roto for 
adults and clilldron so far ihLi year 
at 315 per 1XK)0—comptired' with a 
normal 13.

Frapce:
The committee quoted a Quaker 

report dencrlblnR chlltlren wlUi "dis
tended ntomnclui and tliln. spindly 
IrRs," and .-lald Uie mortality rate 
In unoccupied France had rben <5 
per cent.

polanil:
In.itead of a duUy 2.400 calories 

nccc.iwry to maintain a healthy ex- 
Jstence. Uie committee unld food ra

tions allowed Uie Poles provided 
them with no more tlinn 600 calories 
and allowances for Jews yielded only 
400.

Finland: .
In eastern KArella, the commlt-tee 

Rftld. "10 prr cent of the chlldrrn 
undor seven are dying of ntan.'atlon,"

The Netlirrtands;
Tlie commlttop nnld 20 to 2t> per 

cent of the children llvhiR in town  ̂
were undemmirliilied and the adult 

.population'«n.% near siarvatlon.
Greeer:
QiintlnK whut It cnllcd first hand 

reports, the committee snld:
"From Auiiu.1t until the end of 

March 320.000 tleatlis were rcKblercd 
In Oreece. excredlnB over five tin 
the normal deatli rate and bel 
)̂ilKher nmonB Infaniiiuuiih tiuiuiwt.

I G E  INCREASE
GIVEN WORKERS argeW I E S

T R I I E T O O R I I Z
WASHINQTON. July 10 (U.R) — 

TUe war labor board In nil order 
prepared for announcement today 
ha-1 KraiUed 151.000 -lUtle steel” 
worker* uTlBe Increaie of 44 cents t 
day. maintenance of fihilon mem' 
Ixr.ihip and a checkoff of union 
dur.t,

■riie tlccblon was rcuched after 
ncurb’ two week.\ on board dlnciu- 
Moitf in which union membcra In- 
sLited upon the full II a day In- 
trca.-,c And a union ^hop demand by 
theOnlUd Steel Workers tCIO).

Public members Joined wlUi In- 
dustrj' representatives on Uie board 

N, In ordering tho |Hikc Jncrciuie. by 
'a n  elKht to four vote. ViKorous pro

tests by tho labor members and re- 
wntment amoPK steel union lenders 
at rejection of Uic |l-a-<la>- demand 
led to f.oroe doubt about immediate 

' union acceptance.
Increase Ilctroactive 

Tlie wa«e lncren.-ie will be retro- 
.active .to last Fcbru.io’ . when tJie 
ifour c iiB cs  were certified to the 

,#oard. Tlie decL-.loii wiis expecte<l 
to be announced by WLD Chairman 
William H, Davis W a  prcM -- 
fercnce late today.

Tlio decision hi ••llttlo steel” 
rcKarded as the mo.U slKnlflcant 
w i.n  action since President Roose
velt onnounced hLn seven-iwlnt nntl- 
Inflatlon program tJireo montlw a«o. 

. Tlie waso Incrwuio ,Li expected to 
have a direct bearlnR In the board's 
action on Identical demands affect
ing 400.000 automobile workers.

Other* Kffeellve 
In addition to uJb 151.000 employc.% 

of I n l a n d  Steel. n«public Stoel. 
Bethlehem Steel, nnd YounRStown 
Sheet and Tube Co. directly affected 
by the order, the wage Increaio will 
be mode effecUve for 450,000 em
ployes of "big steel." The Indu-itry 
hn.1 a policy of uniform wages.

Uvbor offlclaLi expect Umt the 
order abo will have' a benrlnR In 
deciding wage demands of approxi
mately l/XM.OOO aviation Industry 
workers.

LAST REQUEST
WASHINGTON, July 10 (;P>—The 

Atlvlllan conservation corps, now ' 
J^ng dbmantled. mode one last 

quest at the war department today 
In turning'over to tlje army Uie 
ollvc-Breen unlfoniis ohce worr 
3,000,000 CCC youUis.

It osked that "the use to which 
the WOT department puta these uni
forms be other Uian tliat of clothlnu 
conscientious objectors” In work 
eamps and said a sun'ey hod shown
there wasn't a former C C C ------
among them.

KIMBERLY
Mrs. Ormus Craner received word 

that her broUier. Wlllls aarber. 
has been transferred from the medi
cal division at Lowcty field near 
Denver to the meleorology depart
ment In Uie air corps a l Scott field 

- near St. Louis. He was commission
ed o second *leutenant.

MUs Margaret Potter accompa. 
led Mr. and Mrs. Bob Durk to Wel- 
ser for a vL-.lt when they relumed 
to their home last week. They hod 
spent their vacation at Warm lakes 
and also a few days at Uib D. E. 

le t t e r  and Roy Durk home.1.
^ M rs . Evelyn Tate has Bone to Van

couver. Wash., to vWt her daugh
ter. Mrs. Lawrcnce Kirkland.

Several Kimberly young people 
ore attending the Epwortli league 
IniUtiite near Ketchum. Included 
are x4ui Barbara and Lola Emerson, 
MLvi nosa Lee Bowartl. Miss Resina 
Urban. ML« Doris Tilley. Miss Miu- 
Ine Jones. Lelniid and Ted Btronks.

OueslB of the W, A. L. Stowe 
family tlie past few days, have been 
pr, and Mrs. C. E. Dorland. SwlUe, 
and Col. and Mrs. M. Hayes. BoUe. 
Dr. Dorland Is a nrphew of Mr*. 
Stowe and enter;; Info the army In 
August with a capuln's rank

Two Ships Sunk Under Him— 
But Sailor Proud He’s Navy

He's only a youncster In age and 
appearance — but already he has 

'  more experiences on the high 
than most men eee In tholr 

entlro Uvea, even If they live to be 
100.

name Is Ross Taggart and ho't 
..P allor In Uncle Sam's flghUna 
navy — tho world's best.

Maybe he’s lucky to be alive, but 
a certainly Isn't the luckiest sailor 

—not by a long shot—when It eomw, 
o plcUng bofttii for his home.- 

Two Ships Down 
With Use wor only eight months 

lid. young Ross has already had 
.wo shl(M Aunk from under him. He 
has been wounded In action awl has 
spent hl3 tlme'lirhospltals.

A former local youth. Rom woa 
hero. to attend the funeral of a 
brother. Lee Roy Taggart, who was 
killed recently while working ot a 
U. S. air ba^e. And he had tall 
tales to t e l l .^ '

Tho first slilp to go down to 
Davey Jone.V locker from under him 

as the aircraft tender. Langley. 
Most of the boys were saved from 

this ship, after floating In the water 
for several hours. Tlje shlij went 
down Just outside Macassar straits 
—prior to the big battle In that area.

vas Uie Peco.1. a
............................ Jut hla luck there
wa.sn‘t much better. In the Asiatic 
Pacific the boat was spotted by 
Jop bombem anil after five hours 

’ attacks It finally went down.
Hit by Shrapnel '

With 200 others, young Taggart 
spent a few hours In the sea while 
waiting to be picked up. He 
by shrapnel In 14 places In IhLi lit
tle enKngement and hLi n 
took him to Australia where 
In the haipltol- a month recovering 

id  resting.
One of his worst experience; 

while floating'In the wuter, after 
hLi oil tanker hiid been sunk. The 
water wa.i coverc<l with fuel oil and 
the fumr.i made everyone sick. Then 
tliero wa.1 a round fWi In the waters 
of that area known a.s a Spanish 
armndn. which hod small talk hang- 
InK from U.

The fIMi kept litOiInK nut al the 
bare limbs of the floating .wllors 
and evcrj- lime one struck, a big 
welt would be left on the leg — as 
If cracked wltlt a whip.

Very proud of being niivy — and 
especially "thankful" tJiat he Lin'l 
In the army—Taggart was on JO-day 
furlough. He Ls now en route to his 
home at San Diego.

"But." he sold, "some day Tm 
coming back to live In Tft’ln Falls.

BUENOS AIUE3. July 10 (,r>—The 
funeral of former president-Roberto 
M. Ortlr. whaie dcatli removed one 
ot the hopes of democratic forces 
In Argentina, was turned into a fer
vent pro-democralic demonstration 
today by a shouting crowd which 
delled a rainstorm to poy him final 
tribute.

Ortls died yesterday morning. 
Uire; weeks after he had resigned 
the presidency becau.se of 111 health, 
leaving office wlUiout having real- 
lied hLs ambition of a.«urlng Ar
gentina’s allegiance to dcraocratlc 
IdeaU.

Tlie crowd today, growing stead
ily as tlie funeral cortege moved 
nlong Uie streets, cheered for democ
racy. sliouletj. "we loved him," and 
"they killed him."

Husband Seeks 
.$1,210 Judgment

Filing an amended complaint after 
his wife contested his divorce suit. 
William B. Kline now asks not only 
n divorce decree but aLio Judgment 
for }1 JIO he says he advanced to his 
wife from funds he hod before Uiey 
married.

Kline's original petition asked de
cree on grounds of cruelty and nag
ging. Mr*. Kline tlien presented de
murrer atftUng tiie facta were In
sufficient. The husband has now fil
ed the amended eomplalnt stating 
thbt he advanced hU wife Uie 31.210 
for payments and upkeep on a home 
she owned In California. Part of.Uie 
home, he said, was devoted to opart- 
menlJi.

Tlie couple married May 7. 1037 In 
Collfohila. O. C. Hall 1s attorney- for 
Kline and W. I4. Dunn represents 
wife.

Fellowship Group 
Told About China

EDEN. July 18 — The Fellowship 
meeting of Uie Adult Bible class of 
the Presbyterian Sunday school was 
held Sunday evening In the church 
basement, with Mrs. Roy Gordon 
and her. committee In charge ot re
freshments.

Miss Susan Iktnberry, Twin Polls, 
gave on InstrueUve talk on people 
nnd customs of China.

SCOUTS ADVANCED 
JEUIOME. July 10 — At a recent 

Court of Honor held for Boy ScouU 
In Uie Scout home, the following 
received advancement*: Troop 41— 
James Russell and Everett Leo Cecil, 
second class, and Kerrolt Fleck, 
merit badge In art; troop 40. Merle 
Phillips, merit badge In first aid 
to animals and for lettcrwork; 
Charlts Shoun, merit badge In muslo 
and Star Scout, and Dick Motley 
and Kenneth W. Capps, second class.

COMMtTTEEMEIi^CANDIDATES 
JEROME, July 16-FlUnss as can- 

dldatis for precinct committeemen 
In Jerome county Include: Demo
crat, J. Emmett Smith, northeast; 
J. T. Roberta, southeast; George E. 
Howard, central. Palls City; M. P. 
Duecy. HttMlton; K. N. Osborn, 
northwest, and Mr*. J. E. McGee, 
southwest; RepubUcan—P. R. Mann, 
northeast: Stacy Johnson, north
west; WllUam N. Hardwick, south
east; Charles Overfleld, southwest, 
and Clarence P. Ylngst. Canyonalde.

Action Plus'

HWELL GETS 
L A B O R  SUPPOR

LEWISTON. July 10 m  — Judge 
James R. BoUiwell of Twin Palls, 
Democratic candldoto for UiO'U. S. 
senate, and Howard Rishew of Kel
logg. DcmocraUo candidate for state 
mine Inspector, Iwve the endorse
ment of tho execuUve board of Uie 
inland Empire district council of the 
lumber and sawmill worker*.

SccreUry E. L. Terlson pf Uie 
council, which represents some 4.000 
workers in seven north Idalio locals, 
announced Uie endorsements.

" . . .  Judge Bothwell was given Uie 
endorsement." Uie statement read. 
. . .  because of being Uie outstanding 
DemocraUc candidate capoble of de- 
feaUng the Republlc.n Incumbent 
(John Thomas, Gooding, Republi
can), ' 

'The record of Uie Incumbent as 
I Isolotlonlst and his attitude on 

congressional Issues . . . has been 
UimUsfactOry to organlred labor, 

"We have endorsed the candidacy 
ot Howard Rishew . . . because the

nOSS TAGGART 
. . . Shraptifl wottnda and lou 

nf two iihip* by r n e m y  attack 
haven't daunted hlm'a bit. (Staff 
Engmvlnf)

IH01S.OPPOSES 
E l

WASHINGTON. J u ly  10 (/!■) -  
Senator 'IliwniLi, R,. Idn., snid to
day he hoped Umt remarks attri
buted to Mrs. Franklin D. Roor^vclt 
relative to the dome;illc sugor beet 
IntlusLry do not reflect Uie vie 
Uie ftdmlnktratlon.

Tljonias said In a stiitcment:
"I n o t l c c  Uiat the New York 

Tlme.i of July 13 quotr.s Mrs, Roose
velt na mnklng the following state
ment at a coiifcrrnce or wives of 
labor union members spon.sored by 
Uie consumer.-! division of the office 
of prlre adinlnLnratlon at We.it 
Pnrk. N. Y.:

" ■ I hope nnd prny tlint we won't 
encburngc Uic bed nuKar Industry, 
brcaii.^e It Iiiun alwiiys )iad to be 
oulvildUed nnd alway.i took a<lvan- 
togc o f  chL'up Iiibor, that liad to go 
on relief the rc.̂ t ot the year.'

"It ^ecnl.1 amar.lnK to me Uiat 
Mrs. Roa^cvl•ll could have made 
such ft staiement under Uie slluaUon 
now cxLitltiK, I hope that she does 
not reflect the atlllude ot the ad- 
mlni.'.troUon,

"Congrfji .iliowwl srcat fore.ilght 
when It placed ycnrr. ago a suffici
ent duty on niigiu- to riicournge the 
domer.Uc beet -vigiir Indiutty to com
pete with the product of cheap Cu
ban labor. Othcrwbc. Uiere would 
now be a ;i?rlou.i lihortagc of sugar. 
Our dome.ntlc liwlu.'.tr)- has more 
Ui#n JiL-iiKIrd Itself lw>m Uie sUnd- 
polnt ot national dctewe,"

ROGERSON
Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Uwln and 

family. McGill, Nev.. .mkih Uie past 
week visiting his broUier, C, E. Lew- 
In and family, and hL-: tother. J. W. 
Lewln. who arrival from Ottumwa, 
la., liut week for a vbli.

M lfi Arlene Hajidy. lU-ybum. Is 
spending Uic week at the Mrs, Fred 
Cluto home.

Mla.1 'Joonna Wlmchlng. Twin 
Falls, is spending thLi week wlU) her 
grandmother. Mm, Anna West.

Pasteurized 
M ILK  IS SAFE

MILK
PasteurlnUon renders harm
less. destroys dLsease-produc- 
ing organisms. PasteurlzaUon 
la a process of heating, not 
boiling. I t  Is a proven safe
guard to public health. No 
epldemle ha* ei-er been traced 
to milk properly pasteurized.

W E MAKE DAILY 
BELIVERIES EX
CEPT SUNDAYS!

V O U N G 'C
■ - Dairy

Twin Falli- Bttl 
■ PUONE 0 4

is eminently unsatbfactory to organ
ized labor In general."

The Incumbent mine Inspector Is 
Arthur Compbell, a Democrat.

Damage Slight in 
Three-Car Crash

SIlKhi damage wos done Ia.̂ t night 
In on automobile collision Involving 
three machines. The wreck occurred 
at n ; «  In the 100 block of Sccond 
street nnrUi,

A car driven by W. C. Halvert, 
Kimberly, struck the btick end of 
a.jHirked car belonging to Vrrnon 
Fo.iter. 11-37 ElliabeUi avenue. Twin- 
KalL̂ . pu-ihlng It Into onoUier parked 
machine driven by Mrs. R. K. Mc- 
GulKon. Kimberly. ,

WORK ON SCHEDULE 
EDMONTON. Alu.. July 10 (unj — 

J. Plerrepont Motfatt, United Stales 
mlnhter tu Canada, has reported 
that Uie Al;uka highway construc
tion work U well up to schedule, ajid 
that Uie projctft Is being corrled on 
In a sutlsfiiciory nmnner. He snld 
UiLi applied both to the iictuiil en
gineering work and the condition of 
the men Involved.

STORAGE HALTS
CHICAGO. July 10 OUD-A 3.000,- 

000-busliel siirplus of grain arrivals 
over available storage facUlUes today 
forced the groin storago commltt«« 
of Uie ClUcago boanj of trade to Is- 
.sue an emborno retjiilrlng permits on 
shlpmenUi ot free urnln from western 
markeUi cxcejit those in Illinois, 
Iowa. Indiana, Mliinesolo and Wla- 
cotuln.

Tile order extended a previous em- 
borgo ogolnst., thlpnienls here of 
storage grain. Free grain Is cash 
groin not Intended for storage. East
ern stales were tpl Included In Uie 
embargo becauic there are no large 
shipments here trom Umt orea.

J. S. Brown, clmlrman of Uie per
mit committee. ’ i4ild Chicago has 
been able to hnnrile free grain up to 
the present Ume and hopes Uirough 
u-̂ c of the permit .lystem to bo oble 
lo keep the market ovallobla tor pro
ducers In mid-wrst stales.

Tlie order went Into effect Immed- 
lolely. It followed an embargo by tho

Kansas City board of trada halUn# 
*11 ahlpmenls of frt« wheat, except 
by permit, to that terminal. There 
has bee.i a tremendous movcfflent o f 
wheal Into Uw Kansas Cltrm «Tter 
M d markets «est and souUiwest of 
Kamos City, fiuin* all available 
storage foclllUes.

Hospital Popular 
W ith LaNear Boys

HAILEY, July 18 — Mrs. Sa- l̂a 
Merritt relumed to her homo In 
Stanley Uils week. She has been 
here stoylng wllh her grandsons 
while Uiey were In the hojpiul.

The lO-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney LaNear wa.** the f 
on« to enter tho hospital with 
Injured leg. Hien another boy of 
Uifl family underwent on apjwndec. 
Uimy. Doth have been relea.ird from 
Uie hospital.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E
87 acres, good deep soil. Produced 
375 boBS sptjils per acre last year. 
Good. 8-room house. Pair out
buildings, iio.soo.oo 

* BILL COUBERLY 
431-B 444 4lb Ate. North

Nuiise From Hawaii -. 
Goes to Wiseondn

^ l u a ,  nurM %i Queens hospital. ' 
Pearl Harbor, ptazu to depu t this 
week for her mother'll room in 
NVbconsln. Mrs. Ei«lus U on iMTC . 

few months trom her duttei '

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B . O. 
EXelus.' partnu of her huabuid. 
Donald b  now engaged In defenM 
*w k at Pearl Harbor. ,

McConnlek<D«crlng

" i m p le m e n t  o w n e r s  

SAVE TIME 
ON REPAIRS.

We ran cut down expense tad 
Ume tor you u you will brlst 
In number of part* lo bo re
paired or the part Kselt.

^McVEY'S->
Phone 175 Twin FaUs

r. r,. ANDERSON^

I Novelty styles 9  Casuals «  Sport.^hoe8

i-Those cool. ottrocUve aumnicr styles that 
come Iq many novel and flottcHng designs. 

’ See this bargain group of better shoes, Volues 
to .»2.4IJ. A speclol price— *

Chydren’s “ Keds”  Play 
Oxfords and Sandals

Regular 
S1.29

•  Open Toes

•  Closed T om

Here Is Uie ideal play shoe for the kiddles. 
Good wearing, comfortoble, washable. 40 pair 
only, so come earlyl

■ W omen’s

SUMMER SHOES

$ 1 7 7

I Smarl Summer 
Novelties 

* Sports and Casuals 
► Arch Supports

Values to 
W.50

Thric cool. nttrncUve summer sijics thiit como 
In novel and flottcrlog designs. See the largo ' 
cliolce at this bargain price.

Women’s

SUMMER SHOES
Value* to

•  Pumps 
I Spectators

toT/ MEN'S DRESS SOX
ANKLETS OR H A LF HOSE

A special and timely buy of mens Ion* venrtng hoelerr. AnUets 
have elastlo tops. Al> tome In — 
new shades. Have reinforced 
toes and heels for longer we 
Sixes 10 to IX Values to :

---- -- miaaci.s

' Casuals

Another smart collecUon of these eye-catcliing 
summer novelty shoes In cool attractive styles. 
Value* to »3J0 In this sale for only »3.77.

Here ore smart shoes In quality maienals and 
leather. Cool, true fitting styles that you'll take 
extra pride in. .Values to W.OO. Now only »3,77. I S P O R T SLAC K S 

$ 3 ^ 9 8
•  Cool #  Lightweight #  Comfortable. 
River cool slacks, the last word In summer 
com fort Handsome ahadea; Sizes 30 to  40 
waUL Just the kind ot slacks tor economy 
and smart appearance.

Sujjar Sack
T E A  TOWELS

' yirio^^flrkt .qiiallty unopened 
sugar sack liners. Ideal for 
tea towels. While they last—

ncR .SI.39
S U P S

A slip value to b« remem
bered. Rayon. saUn. crepe. 
Tailored and lace Ulmmed, 
Whlto and tea rose. SIse 33

Turkish
TOWELS

:ox40 Cannon bath towels In 
plald pattern, colored border 
and solid pastels In a beau
tiful array‘of shades to har
monize w ith  your color 
iKheme. Usually sold mo6t 
places at 29c and 35c.

SPORT. SHIRTS

2 4 $1 0 < ^  99<t

Charge It A t ^

C  C  ANDERSON CO.

I  Exceptional values for men. Spun rayon fabrics, 
lone sleeve models, new popular ahadea. ■nui U 
another fortunaCfc purchase o t  allgbt Imsu* 
lars of tlSO to tXOO Taluea. A Urc« aelecUoo to 
choose from. A special price.

$ j | 4 7

W O R K  SHIRTS
Seconds ot ftse quattty chunbr«7 ablzta.
■ m  only. B im  i«H  to IT, W ub»ble wllh 
ralBfarctd •eaoa. Pun cu t VvitcX  tor luqi- 
mer's beat A <pecUl price—

7 1
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BEWILDERED
Tlie scrap rubber collection drlvo was, 

fipcakins charltabljr, a flop. Lou than aa0,t)00 
tons were collected during tha pcrJo'd origi
nally given to the campaign. Minimum eatl- 
matcs of the potential ran to .around 500,000 
tons and maximum — silly, but publicized —

• to 10,000.000 tons. '
What does m at mean? That there weren’t 

half a  million tons of scrap rubba^lylng 
around — or that the public didn't c o -o ^ a t « ,  
In so vital s  war effort?

perhops some of both. But neither, lunda- 
mentoJly.

. The acrap rubber drive was doomed from
■ the beginning. WPB gaye Its hearty support, 

but expected nothing. Tha campaign was one 
of those sudden, half-planncd, saml-pubU- 
clzed things pulled out of the Washington 
hat because something better had not been 
organized sooner.

Its Inspiration came from the petroleum 
Industry, whibh hoped by a good showing to 
avert or at least postpone natlon-wJdc gaso- 
lln« rationing.

It found the public bewildered, resentful, 
wanting to help but very uncertain about the 
whole a ffa ir. It Is Important because U Is 
one In a chain o f  similar unfortunato staba 
In thc<dark.

From a typical mldwestern larm lng trade 
centcr comes a blttet- summary, written by 
the local edltor-publlaher, of why the people, 
patriotic and willing, have become apathetic.
. The citizenry o f that village "scampered 
around and. gathered aluminum,■*’ and the 
metal lay atmmd until a Junk dealer con-

■ scnted to  taVe It tor virtually nothing. A 
neighbor town paid for having its aluminum 
hauled^tfWay.

Government agents Junketed through the 
area telling of the urgent need lor scrap 
metal. *’We went to bat for that," ond for  two 
months the concern which gave storage spate 
has tried vainly to find somebody who would 
take the scrap to the atecl mills —  or some
where.

Uncle Sam demanded that old paper be 
saved. The Boy Scouts collected tons and tons 
— and,then received word from the govern
ment to please bum It. because It Is a fire 
hazard and there Is no market.

"I  was sort of surprised, ofter all that, to 
see how folks went to work to gather up old 
tires, and I  am watching to see when. If ever, 
they,ar» moved," writes this editor, and con
cludes ylth  the observation —  which might 
bo of Interest to Washington departments—

"I  guess we have heard ‘wolf, wolf’ long 
enough."

That letter was written to explain why 
nation-wide gasoline rationing is going to 
provoke a storm in  that area.

SERVICE CLUBS AND PICNICS
Perhaps because it Is comprl.sed o f younger 

men who anticipate .being tailed inVo the 
service in the near future, but nonetheless to 
their credit, the Twin Falls Junior Chamber 
of Commerce has decided to forego all social 
functions for the duration of the war and to 
usQ such funds to promote the sale of war 
bonds and stamps Instead,

This action resulted from discussion of a 
proposal to stage an annual Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce picnic which has now been 
abandoned.

This week another local civic organization 
decided to delay final decision on holding a 
chicken dinner picnic at BIToshone falls as 
the result of several significant remarks by 
Chief Potty Officer C. A. Edmonson, head 
navy recruiter for  this district.

‘•Alter talking with some of the sailors who 
came back from action in the Pacific," he 

• aald, “ I  believe It is time we should think 
about winning the war. rather than concern' 
ing ourselves with, picnics, outings and 
parties."

Picnics, parties and outings may not be 
serious handicaps to our war effort In them
selves. but if  they constitute the principal 
activities of organizations In times like these, 
it .would indicate that these organizations are 
overlooking their fundamental purpose.

Most o f the so-called luncheon clubs prefer 
to be labeled service organizations, tho^ impli
cation being that th iy  stand ready to bo of 
service to their community and their country, 
Although in some instances they are deserving 
o f  no ffuch dlstlncUon.

Now, at least, they should first contribul« 
everything they possibly can toward winning 
the war. They aboyld be chiefly concerned 
\9itb-thft purchasft of boirds a n d  stamps, 
clvUlatt defense, scrap campaigns, rationing 
programs, and the like. A ll that should come 
first.

Then, lor^relftxatlon after a Job well done.
. social activities would have their place. But 
tliey are o f little Importancb compared to the 

'  sreater responsibilities to  which service or-

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL

PBIAIIi—Thi ouleome o f  the IWmmeNAuthlnleck 
(uc of wtr for Etopt m>y * wider if(«et on. Uie 
fr««(«r  eont«tt than tht r*<u!t o f  A litorfi vn iU it 
bnltla on the »teppM of HumIi . Our dlplomatle and 
mlUltry txpiru hiv* iluid Uulr ay ii oo tho»« llnti 
of meUI twirling b*ck «nd forUi la  thi wmldArknua 
of Afrlcui iind  itomu.

Three k»y n«Uon*-rrMice, Spain tnd Porlu«*l- 
bftvo IndlMUd ihat «U1 Ally UiimMlvu acilviljr 

with Uw BXi3 It victory u  won by Ihe 
liAdor of — ...........................
forcM Along Ui| souUiem rlm of Ui« 
Uedlt«rr»ne«n. Wuhln|loo And 
London begged Vlohy (or parmlulon 
10 remove 0 4 »a r«  tnwmod fleet 
from Alex*ni!rla to  a ravaI Mm in 
Aaln Minor. & ut'U ]i canny Au
vergne peuuuit, confident of • Rom- 
m l  triumph, m used itubbornly to 
Accede to Anilo-Afflarlcin wUhet. 
The only AltemAtlve In U» ivint of

AcUon which mlglit embitter thi Trench populACi.
PrcAidcnt ilooMvelt and Prime Mlntiter Churchill 

are IcaUi to resort to such '«xtrema nethodA Such 
A move could «t(i« out. in a. (c« houn the pe&ctlul 
conquests which our cautlotu attitude lo^'ard the 
PetAln regime hii.tcored ilnce ths tneolor dlppid to 
the invading Qermans. Bill apparently Laval niealu 
to make an luue^o; UiLi qucsilon and id capliaUsa 
on It by atlempUng to leU HlUir to his people.

TliltSAT—The two nations on the Iberian penluuU 
may aUo ca^t their lot with Berlin If Ui« -deiert tox/ 
Orlvei tha BrllUh acroa.i the Nil*. Madrid and UsMn 
are behaving a< Churchill. In hli l u t  addreu be(or« 
coramoru. predicted they would do »  Rommil waa 
not repuUed and cnuhed.

Praneo QuIiUy ihlpped thoiuanda of troops to the 
Canary and Madeira inlnnd- .̂ which atAnd Uke aenUnett 
ai Uie enlriuice lo the McclUerranean. They are 
underatood be nrell equipped with amu supplied 
by Hitler and they ihowed Unlr valor during Uielr 
pjtperiencM In the late cli'H war. Fortucal alia re
inforced her poueutoiu In the Asorea and exlilblted 
Indifference toward querlea from Downing alreet. 
In ahoiV. It looKa aa U the Vwo neuU*la are preparing 
to leap aboard the dasI bAndwagon If and when the 

^ g h t  moment prtKnu Itwlf,
n ia  defecUon’ of (heae two governpient* would bo 

a severe blow to the allies. The action would bar Uie 
use of the Inland &ea anil wqvjW mean Uial auppUes- 
for nuasla and our forcei In the middle «u t mtut be 
hauled around the louthem tip of Africa. The naala 
would have air and auWarlne bases whence tiiey 
could harry our wnralilps and transports engaged In 
these missloiu. WlUx Dakar os atioUver a ilj oulpost, 
the foe would be in position to prevent tha western 
membera of tha United Natloni from lending aid 
to Uie mo«t alratesla and deelalve batlle area In this 
global conniol. Anglo-American appreclaUon of the 
ulllmate xlgnldcance of this threat la the reaton -we 
are rushing lo Eto'pl eveo' tnan and weapon we can 
spare. ^

Leon Hendersoti’a life theie dU's con. l̂̂ ls 
one (icrnp afl^r another with Ihe bojs and Birls on 

capUol hW. Tho most tm er an i the least publlciicd 
Is his attempt to force negoUatlon of cerUln army- 
na\-y contracts on Uie basis of the price level he flied 
After the work had been awcudM to  private mnnu- 
facturers.

TJio economic ciar Inslst-i Uiat Ills ceilings. Imtend 
of earlier e«Umatca, ihoutd conUt>l final costs. In 
many Unes charges dropped between the Ume the 
Jobs were handed out And the d»t« In March which 
marked the Hendersonian maximum figure for raw 
ond Rcmltlnl.'vhtd asvlclts. "Tlrt atlmlni.'\Unlnr bp- 
tleves Uiat Uiose savings thould accrue to the benefit 
of the government. He also contends Uint he cannot 
check Inflation In allied fields unleu he can compel 
A reduction In agrcementa involving billions of dollan.

His proposal has aroused A alorm o f  pcolesl In mili
tary, naval'and political circles, not lo mention the 
resentful corjiornllon hendi. 8tlm!<on>Kflox experts 

•warn Uial tlie Siiggested rcshufflliiR • would delay 
construction of sorely needed Vfapons, m e  Indus- 
IrlallsLs point out that Uiey nmdp arrnnsements In 
good falUi, bn.ied on current «ehrdules «{ labor and 
material InvestjnenLi. and shoiiM not be pcnallted 
at Lils late date. Members Of cnntres* regard the 
sclieme as proof of their argumtm that Leon's wi»ks 
ought to iJe clipped either by cuttalllng hli auUiorlty 
or cwttlns his apprtjprlMlon.

CO.MMKNT—Hrnry L. SUmson’s letter euloRlilng 
Henrj- Cnbol Lodge, Jr'i., brief mllllftry pcrformniice 
and cnipha.ilr.lng his value In Uie senate lias IrrlUled 
P.D.n.’s oldos beyond «xptesilon. li n\aik» leconrt 
time that the O.O.P. cabinet mtmber'i departmpiit 
hai handed &ntj*admInlstraUan ammunlUon to two 
of the President's mo«i hated enemies,

TIib secretary of war denies that he was thinking 
politically when he sent the document to the Bay 
Stater and his disclaimer W’llI be accepted by many 
persons At face value. But the only other explnna- 
Uon li that the veteran New Yorker Is sIlKhtl)- tmlvc 
as a parlban. Inasmuch as h e  hu been In and out 
of pracUcal and turbnltnt elecUoneerlne for more Umn 
40 years—he sat In T J t 'i  official tantHy when, Henr>- 
wai wearing baby dresses—UiAt Inlerprelatlon causeii 
A laugh around Boss Ed Flynn's heiclqiiariers, '‘Fannie" 
Perkins might wrlle such a mlsjlvc to the eandld.-iie 
whom Ui(j chief executive seeks to drfcai. but lianlly 
A man who hwi plaj'cd ntound Uic clubhouses ot 
MatUiatlan since the turn of the century.

The national chairman aitrlbuieU Lieut. Qen. Leslie 
J. McNair's praise of ''Ham" Fish to the mlUtary olJI- 
cer’* ineplness. The professlonnl soldier Is not sup
posed to concern himself with parly A 
DcmocraUc politico made th« rutful but seemingly 
logical comment on this literary (tnix pa.s: "I always 
knew that no good would.come of pulUng Republicans 
In the cabinet, and I told the he»d man so. Now I 
gueas he realUes It, too."

LEOENnS—Major Gen. Prank R. McCoy Li the 
Individual respon-ilble for shroudlns the Oerman spy 
trial In secrecy. He made the decision without con
sulting Secretary Stimson or the Isttor'j public rela- 
Uons wSvlstts and the, cabinet member brtle\td that 
he must uphold his subordinate.

The general Is not popularly known but tales of hli 
touglioess are 3egeodj,ln Uie army and at WnshlnKioii, 
He Is A grlm-vlsaged. uncommunicative fighter of the 
old achoot. He »aI. on U\e ''BtUj’"  MllcheU co\itt- 
marUal board and never cracked a amlle durliig Ihe 
more humorous and ludicrous moments of that cell- 
breted case. He looked then— and his appearance 
has not changed—like a medieval lalnU When San- 
dlno, the NlcAraguan bnnilU, w u  on the rampage 
during the Coolldge administration, it was McCoy 
who WAS dispatched to clean up conditions In the 
Central American eounir}-.

When the Preildent picked him ^  preside over 
the court. Mr. Roosevelt knew that-the defendants 
and the reporter! would get s l io r t^ lft .

Other Points of View
THB W0BD8 WEBE CllURCniU.-S 

Reading between the lines or itorles sent out by 
Washington correspondents IndlctUs 'that memberi 
of congress who were permitted to talk with Mr. 
OhurcblU A&d U »  President during the fomer‘5 visit 
over here a few daj-» ago, CAme away dUsppolaied 
and perplexed. T bt prime minister gave them more 
tAlJc oa the need for an outpourlog o f  -blood And 
njeat." He predicted lhat the United NaUons’ lines 
would bold In luch key sectors as U)» Sues, the Middle 
East and AuitraUa. But he w&med thA( the Allies 
hA n A bATdt grtm tAsk ahead. He discounted {orccut^ 
thAt the oonfUet will wind up In I9i). While be nsen- 
Uoned no dAt«. his Interviewers departed wtlh the Im
pression thAt he thought we would bo tortunAtoTo 
conquer tha axIs by 1M5. Uls words provided a definite 
shock to our leglsbitors. Some members o f  the CApltol 
HUl party returned to their offtcea wlUi the convlcUon 
that Mr. ChtirchlU bad been "needled** beforehand by 
the President. TTie prime minister. In their opinion, > 
told A black and posslmbUc stot7 for the Affect wlUch 
It might have oo the American congresa la preparing 
It to vote stUl further billions for war and lend-leA»e- 
glve purposes. Anyway it may be  accepted thAt the 
Prtsldest hAd Apmved, If he hadn't suggested what 
•WAS SAld.—Poe»t«\lo THbuae.

t
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GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

IN A m rrsH ctL ! 
PoUhflU:

.MUs }(atle Day. who label a(
the local ration offlec, has got 
the whole problem o( dIrecUng 
peneni. entering ihe r>Uon-«fnce 

'neatly lolved. Quoth ihe genlat, 
who has solved the mystery;

"H theyTe skinny they're after 
Ur«i, and it they're fai It has 
■oBethlng io da with lunr."

*  —R«b Lm

ATTKNTION. MB. M. DOLLING 
Dear Pol Show:

While I freely admit lhai ihls Im- 
-proved Twin Palls lelepliono service 
Is really good. n i  Just harass Mel 
Dowling a Ultle by pointing oul a 
serious flaw. '

Under tha new system. Uie caller 
m hear the phone rhiKlng at the 

oU\ftT end and the rlnalns '»'lll con
tinue as long u  the guy holds the 
line. This Isn’t so hot when the 
gent on Ute other end (meaning 

wants to sleep. He (meaning 
met Juji can't Ignore tha prolotigtd 
ringing, whereas under Uio old sys
tem a sympathetic operator usually 
la^ oil after a coupla blasts.
/  —Snooser

THE RAIN. THE HORN AND
THE cm -

Our Meuth.1 oul on Polk nlreel 
sald they couldn't .wear lo It. but 
ihey Uilnk the poor guy who got 
thoroughly drenched Tuesday night 

Mister Clyde tCorky) Carlson, 
'̂ 'lu like this, our Aleuths avow: 

Somebody from Jerome counly waa 
vWUng -the Carbons. Tlie north- 
alde AUto, A right pre.*.cnlabl8 looking 
hack, was equlpiwl with one of 
Uia',e electric aystenui whereby the 
horn slart.1 to' blow the Instant an 
Intruder menKeys unlawfully with 
the car.

Along came that terrlUc rath and 
windstorm Tue.iday about mIdnlKht.

The gale rocked the parked auto, 
making the thing sway nollceably. 

Thai started Uie horn squawking. 
It squawked loudly and long. 
Finally a gent ran out Into the 

downpour and silenced Uie horn.
If It was Cotky, the nelghbora ex

tend a vote of Uiank.1.

WHV YOU SHOULD U8E GARB 
«T n i YOUR .MAIL 

We snitched the following from 
the telegraph editor's deAk.

MOORE FIELD. M IS S IO N . 
Tex.. July 14 (-T) — Sgt. John A. 
Traegtr of Amarillo wroU latter* 
to hU girl friend and hU aunt at 
tha sAme Ume.

His girl friend recelv^ formAl 
thatOu for A lAA'er cake.

Mis aunt received an AffecUon- 
Ate Invitation to spend tvn. weeks 
In Mission, 19 miles from Moort 
field.

MORALE OR^OMETllING

No mall
While others will have none of It,

To Uiose 1 otfer this juggcatlon: 
Take Ume off lind see «  doe.

You may have Indli^cjllon.
Your* tUl RuislA free«u over 

again.
.  —R. L. OHlett 

,  .
HtY, MlbTER, TURN -niOSE ,

TIRES IN PRONTO!
Dear Pol Shots;

Speakmg ot pairlotbm. how about 
the fence of rubber tires on Hlgh- 
way'No. 30 as you go through east 
Hansen, We people of Hanaen hate 
to tAke the "rap” for Just one guy.

— A llanfeolVa

AIRMAIL VARIATION
Up at a certain courUiouse office 

we spotted. In the outgoing letter 
basket, a t\ew varUUon on how to 
advLie the postofflce that a letter U 
lo go airmail.

Written near the stamp was thU 
notaUon;

"LET 'Elt FLV.”
(The letter, IncldentAlly; was 

A hr»nd-new marlno down at San 
Diego, you gueu who wrote It.i

MEMO ON SOMETHING, OR 
- 'M A Y B E  NOTHINO

Since Ev Sweeley has become fom. 
ed as Inventor of that terrUlc shot
gun pflfcess for defense aRulf«t 
parachutists, we suppose anyUilng 
he devisee rouat be considered very 
carefully.

Wlilch Li by way of an Introduc
tion for all householders who an 
battling Uie dandelion jnenace,

Ev aays that tho teason painfully 
teamed by the allied war chlcflnlns 
should be applied by dandeUon fight
ers. The lesson; Don’t dL-alpate your 
forces b>- attacking on too many 
fr«nla. So, After years of fuUlely bAt. 
lUng every dandelion that showed ot 
the Sweeley lawn, our prosecutor- 
balllstlcs - specialist -  dandelion 
pert-etc. Is now concentrnUng all his 
attention oo the largest single dan
delion clump In sight.

He feele that After blltzkrleglng 
this pariicutAr clump often enough, 
hell wipe It out a 1a RA ^A ad Co
logne. the word will tpre/Cd to other 
dtmdeUon denlsetis of ime sweeley 
lawn, and the enemy t^gln a 
itrateglc withdrawal.

We offer no guarantee with each 
package of thlA

FAMOUS LAST LINE
". . , Ueraoe. a n  yon sur« the 

Toluoieer reserve Isn't another 
gag to get A night oot7

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OP THE TlMBS-TiEW8

IS YEARS AGO—JULY IS. 1»27 
SecretAiy Of StAte Fred E. Ltikens 

.rrlved here yesterday evening and 
held a conference with local county 
officials on the poulblllty of Twin 
FaUs county hATlng a  traffic officer. 
No definite AcUoa hAi been tAken. 
but tt Is likely that the tenutlve 
Agreement will bo tRrougtu

As M courtoajr to Mrs. jAmes U  
TAyc, wbo la leAvlng to mAke bar 
home In SAlt LAke City, Mrs. F. H. 
Higbee entertained Uie members of 
the Sntr* Noua club with ad at- 
tncUre bridge party Thursday 
evenlnt*-

»  YEAKS A G O ^U LY IS, ItU
QuartermAster' A. D. Hughes and 

A detail o f Sgt. Lisle Dovery And 
musician BArvcy are in Boise, 
where they will hAve charge of the 
reglmenlAl post exchAnge during the 
annual encampment i of the Idaho 
NaUonal guard.

Mrs. J. E. Roberts Is enjoying a 
visit frotn her mother, Mrs. EUen 
Brown. QATfleld, Neb, and Mr. And 
Mrs. C. R. Hutchinson And children, 
lineoln. Neb. Mr*. Hutchinson ts a 
Miter o f Mn. Roberts. Tbey will re
main here for some time. After 
which they wUl go to CAllfomlA to 
visit the fairs.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO FATRl 

PARENTAL FRIENDSHIP 
VALUABLE

There la nothing «o helt>ful to Uie 
adolescent son or daughUr as the 
feeling that he hsJi the friendship 
of his or her father or mother. 
Troubles fall thick and fast In the 

' live* of adolescent children. Each ex- 
perlenoe is new, each disappoint
ment U unique, and Uiey feel bur
dened and helplus and often guilty 
when really, there Is no need for 
Buch feellngi.

If Uie daughter can tell her aUiry 
lo her mother and have her mother 
tay, "Vou know, that's lust about 
>hat .happened to me when I  wai 
youT age," and listen "whHe h«i 
mother tells a story of her mbtAkes. 
her fcellngi and whAl happened, 
and how she lived happily ever 
afterward, she geU a feeling of -  
Uet that U about oa Inspiring oa  
perlcnco as can come to her, 
mother made a mlsiAke and lived 
Uirough It. she can.

If daughter can tell mother About 
what Is happening and mother can 
chuckle and iaj’, "Once, when I  was 
about your age—"  And they CAn t>olh 
laugh, the troubles vanish, the doubts 
dLtAppear. And the girl CAh go Ahead 
with confidence and sureneat.

Father Can Comfort Boy 
FAther's itorlu  can bo the great

est comfort to the boy. If* he 
hear faUier say. “Well. I  was a .  . 
once, you know; I did aU the things 
you do, and I  fell Just aa you Itel lota> 
of times," If he cAn hear fAlher sAy. 
"I once mAdo a mlstAlu About like 
yoon.”  If the boy can llsUn to a 
story of trial And error And triAl and 
sueceas In t«rma of hU latber’* Ufe. 
he win go on hie way whistling. If 
Dad can, he CAn.

Using one's own experiences to 
help one'* children Is About the klnd- 
e.it and wisest thing to do. Too often 
parents tî - to give Uielr children 
the Impression lhat they are per
fect. Uiat they Arrived at thLi atnto 
of perfecUon early In life After -  
Impeccable youth.

The children always have their 
doobU about that, but Uiey havo no 
doubt at. all that their parents ex
pect them to bo perfect, right now, 
and have acant sympathy for their 
5ainn8i-»Olve them sympathy, give 
them under*t*ndlng. by telling them 
hov It was with their own youth, 
and Uie children are immediately 
uplifted and relieved.

Frlfhtetved by MUtakea 
When children make mlitakes 

they are grieved, most of al] they are 
frightened. When father or mother 
explains that growth must eome of 
ejperience, that mistakes must be 
made If one Is to try to grow up, 
but that mistakes can be corrected, 
lived down and wiped out. and that 
they know all About It becAUae it 
has happened to them, the children 
lake heart.

Don't be afraid to trust tha chi! 
dren. Don’t poee as a plaster saint. 
Let them know that once you were 
a human child like them and 'they 
Are Just Uk» you •wore ml ihtlr age. 
Vou wont loee standing; you will 
gain It, with Added AffecUon. 
friendship Is the finest thing fath 
en  And taoUwn CAn offer their own 
children.

}{*lp r»uf rou»**tOT t« a4J<ut.
•■<1 ba»sl)r. t« sn>bJ«M at mmmC*- tl»n. ^ 4  f«r At<«*>0 bookkt,nrcur CI.U4 aad Oiitr P«ipl«.- •o.totli** 
IS c«i* la fol» «»4 lUap. Ad-srti';rtJKVK^:irv. '■ 
Acreage on Beans 
Is Above Average
BOISE, July IS (/P> — IdAho bean 

acreage was MtbnAt«d At lUXOO 
acres And a dfy beAn crop of I,634.> 
000 bags was ;»r«llcted foe IQU 
by RlchATd O. federal AgrictU- 
tural lUtlsUdAn.

The Acreage 1» 25 per cent Above 
IMi Itnd the esUmAted yield is 3 

r cent higher tbAn «  y e u  ago and 
per ccnt Atxrr* ATcrage. ' '

8HREWD-Aft«r the clash be
tween Slmer Dtvli tnd Henry Bttm- 
•on About publicity In.ihe spy trUls, 
which required WhltA Heuso pAOl- 
flcatJon, the new Information cxar 
won A few concetiloni but me smile 
WAS »uu c® th* lAce oi me User 
o r  the WAT dipvtm enu MAny hAve
------------------------- ipecuiAjod tjnhow

this prize offlce- 
h old l^  perennial 
h u  mAQAged to 
hAni on yeAT af- 
Ur ycAT in both 
Republican A nd  
OemocrAtle a d - 
mlnlstratlons tm- 
U1 he h u  become 
as much of a fix
ture la w u h -  
Ington u .th o  Cap
itol dome and thi 
T u r k i s h  tAlh 
weAther, ____

O ni reason, according to his 
former New York neighbors, if  thAt 
he Is luoh an atUuI poUllclAn. While 
the typical nnAll fry WAtd heeler 
spends hU career thumping tubs And 
Usslng bAblei, the eecretArv h u  de
voted A profllAble phue of his long 
Ufe to cultivating friends In high 
places and—to be on the safe side 
—In both psrUes. Whenever he la 
under fire hi ha* but lo Up o ff a 
few key men In en Invisible but well 
organised band of hero-worshlpers 
who rally to'his 8. O. 8. and deluge 
his oriUcs with panegyrics about 
him. The old muter never reveals 
his hidden hand: he merely WAlta 
until the teiUmonlals—And especial, 
ly-the big names signed to the on. 
Domluin»>-overAwe the opposlUon. 
In facK evin If F. D, R. wsntcd to 
pry thLi tenacious cocktebyr from 
the government, he might hesitate 
lest the (hrewd patriarch should 
n\Ak« more trouble on tho outalde 
than be does now within the cab. 
Inet.

KNOCKOUT-The faltering a  
the brulud end bleeding RusslAn 
bear on the banks of the Don con
firm* ft theory held by a cefuln wing 
of U. S. Army strAlegL-ild that, ol- 
though the terrible winter campaign 
was a moral victory for the bmve 
red army. Uie nt% winner w u  the 
relchswehr. H lt lW  ihlverlng Uoopa 
» « i  Ooeylng ifmltted In his epec- 
tACUlAT radloxconfeulon—suffered 
unspeakAbl*^rlVAUons but they 
were o n -^ e  field when the Uia'as 
come.

Ttmoehenko'i recUeu follower* 
Impaled themselves on the nazl 
strong polnU at Vukhnov, Slaraya 
nusift, R*h«v and other slganUc 
"pillboxes'' and sometimes took tho 
outer defenie.n by storm. But when 
the human Udal WAve tad  spent Ka 
force agalnit the m ttta of mines. 
bllndAge.i And^~QIwrate ground 
works, -these basUods sUll flew Uie 
swutlkA flag and the snows wen 
strewn wlUi numberleis dead Ru«. 
alans. The Soviet offenalve w u  *r 
example of m u* valor; the Gar. 
man realslance, a triumph of sheer 
generaUhlp.

BritUh correspondent* atUehed 
to the V. 8. B. n . »tftffa-but far 
back from front line observaUon— 
had A Held day In aentllng to a ig -  
land and America a plethora of 
OpUmlsUo • reports whose accuracy 
could not be checked because of 
Muscovite secreUvenesa. Admira* 
Uon and wishful thinking concealed 
the real fact that the enemy was 
using only a portion of his divisions

and the Slavs v e r t  throwing away 
mAUrlel and min In thilr grim de- 
tcnnlnAUon to win a knockotit. Now 
that' wAJtAge Is felt by OtaUni 
weAkened legions who Are recelv> 
ing the full hitting power of Mu 
wehnnAchl At Veronecti.

DANGEllOUB-The yachting re- 
gAttAS Which dABlA And IplASh AO- 
elety at Red Bank. MArblehcad »nd 
Sat UArbor 'Ain't wna( Uiey tued
to bn." TUU wmmtt gtrl »klpi?et* 
spin the engines and port the belnis 
becAuse-sUAnge u  It se tm w tt«  
Army, not the navy. It lAldlng 
rAnka of male amAteur sailors. Pei^ 
hapo this la poetic iuitlce, bcCAUse 
for yean the admlrali have been 
enlisting ocean-going soldiers to 
servo In the U. 8. morlnei and bow 
the generals turn Around and sign 
UP scAmcn to fight In the engineer 
Amphibian command.

The new outlU In the New York 
ATCA Is quietly recrulUng ichooner 
captAlns. epeedboot eperaton. lob- 
sUr fishermen and even #n1\>y*rd 
workeiA—In tact aln\oet anyone who 
ever reefed a Jib—to become the ex
perts who will ferry ashore the 
United sutea commando battallan*. 
Invading transporu often m ust, 
anchor a mile or moro off a hostile 
shore and marlnen will be needed 
who hAve both the nerve and skill 
to steer barges Uirough Uie pounding 
surf and the hall o f bullets.
• The first students for commissions 
are now being enrolled; the before- 
the-mast salts will be Accepted later. 
Tha former muit have had four 
years’ experience and derive from 
these claucs: PUola o f  small craft, 
marine engineers, boal-bulldlng 
bo,ue.i find nuperlntendenLi of Diesel 
shops. Encli must be of offlccr type, 
a miniature lioraUo Homblowcr, 
canable of commanding a hard- 
boiled ciew on A dAi\gcrous mlulon.

FIGIITEBS—The cry for more 
men to bolster the tottering middle 
ean is crtatlng a sU-ange slluaUon 
in India. Since Uiat aone cannot now 
hope to receive fresh relnforcemopts: 
oven though the Japanese menace 
lurks behind the Qurmese boun
daries. the Amerlcaiu and Britons 
in Uiat lector must pull themselves 
up by their own bool sirapi. They 
have turned to the so-called -non- 
martlal racei In their extremity. 
Durinc recent years colonial soIdle.’|k 
were drawn from the warlike M os^  
lem.%; now the milder MahraVtu. 
Dravldlans and other naUonolltlis 
are being choaen.

Historians have brushed Uie du.it 
from long forgotten books and have 
told U\« bravt 'balA that In eticUer 
dayi the English used lepoys from 
Uie souUi in order to conquer the 
fierce Moliammedan tribes of Uio 
north. Even In this generation the 
untouchable cutea fuml.ihid able 
officers. But many of these Hindu . 
veterans showed slgni of pollUcal 
heresy—Uiat U. Uiey axpreued the 
dMlr« for home rule—and hence 
were purged from the ranks.

Another reason why Oie viceroy 
|« without the services of potential 
flght«rr“ U that unUl the present 
love affair between London and 
Moscow Uie British (eared that Rua- 
nla might alUek tha Himalayan 
rronUer. Cantonments and forts 
were concentiatod tiear the moun- 
tAlni and tha troop* were enrolled 
from near-by regloiu. The Punjabi 
were belter accllmAted to tha sever* 
cold of the Khyber pass than war* 
thi pea.iantA from tha tropics.

AS DeWITT MACKENZIE SEES

TH E W A R  TODAY*^
By DEWITT MACKENZIE ^ t o n i  

Wide World >Var Analyit ceedi
B a d 'u  the Ru&slan mUl.tAry poal'

Uon l*—and the danger of a naal 
breAkthrough on the southern front 
Is grAve— we have- here a parAdoxl- 
cal'ca.ie In which the groat-galnd 
HlUer Is making, coupled with their 
C««t In blood and maUrlal. a n  llk«<
]y to contribute heavily to his im- 
doing, provided the alllas can cre
ate A dlvenlon by cstAbllshlng that 
second front.

The nael leader's auocess depends 
upon blltakrleg. that Is, upon ht» 
ability to smaah~the red anny In the 

- • —  • to tha Caucasus
In a sJiort.Umc. This Is for two reA-

-  First, the nad lines of communi' 
cAllon already are badly extended, 
and tho farUier Uie liivaden drive 
the more confused will become their 
already aerioutly complicated traDs- 
port problem.

Second, the supreme effort HU' 
]er Is DiAklng for a quick killing 1; 
costing so maivy of his b a t  troops, 
and wrecking to mucli equipment 
Chat he cannot, U^ellnltely aland 
the strain. He will have (o alow down 
And In the not dlslAnt future he wlU 
be (It game for a amaslilng Russian 
counter-uflenilve.

In short, to long u  the Bolahe- 
vlats can cooUnue Uielr pre.ient 
fierce rcslatance, and effect wlUi- 
drnwals to freab potlUona wlUiout 
breaking their line, Uie Urritory 
which they abandon may prove to 
be the trap which will catch HlUer.

Louis Lochner, Associated Press 
and Wide World chlaf of bureau In 
Berlin, who now u  bom* Alter five 
months tnlAmment In OormAny. h u  
dlscloaed that HlUer Allowed the 
rAllwAy trAmportaUoo of the coun
try to go to pot becAuse he was 
banking on Uie great mUltary high
way* he w-u buUdlng. The highways 
would hATA been grand If the fueh
rer had woo the war oremlgbt as 
he expected, but be dIdn’U

•Now BlUer's home irAnsport Is In 
A bAd w'Ay and la rapidly growing 
wone.

We are told thAt Uanhal Tlmo^ 
abenko hasn’t yet been forced to 
call on great reaerru which are be
ing held for a counter-blow. If the 
RusslAns are able to UirOw a r u t  
weight ot iretb t r o ^  vainst Ult- 
er whM he u  tJ»n> In Soriic t«rri- 

tory. tired and hAapored by dls- 
rupt«d coBununlcAUoni, Uiey mAy 
be Able to Inflict a disaster ra h ^  
It  U ttported that this it the atrato- 
glo line the Uuacovltet bAve been 
pumung.

The ’red* are Insisting urgently, 
bowerer, that to bring about t ^  
happy podUcn U la n«setsAry.to **- 
tAbiUh «  second front forthwith In 
western Europe, ■nae AttAck on Hit
ler from tho — --------
with the Boliherist couateroffen*lre 
from the eAit. Herr HlUer then 
would be between two nlgbty moi-'

which could grind him ex
ceedingly fine.

“niere can be IllUe quesUon that 
this la the right moment to eiUbllsh 
the tecond front, provided U'l fe u - 
Ible. ThAt'i for Uie Allied command 
10 say.

Kimberly Lions 
Hear Capt James

• KIMBERLY. July 16—The Kim
berly Lions club had Its first meeUng 
In the new meeting place at Uie old 
I, O, O. F. hall.

A talk WAS given by Oapt. Lloyd 
Jamea concerning Uie Idaho volun- 
t « r  reserve and the club voted lOO 
per cent lo Join,

A very entertaining talk was giv
en by Miss Haael Wood concerning 
Uie customs and government of In
dia. Slic spent a number of years oa' 
missionary Uiere. A fair altendanca_ 
was present.

UNITY
Mrs. Alfred Carr, Jr- w u  a re

cent guest aft..a garden party at the 
home of Mrs. Lola Carter, Rupert.

Tho High Priests sponsored the 
program At StmdAy evening aervlcca 
with Samuel Banner tn charge. 
Speakers were A. T . Oee. AUred 
Crane and J. Fred Adams. Wallace 
BAher sang a lolo and Ihejlnglng 
moUiera aang a chorus.

Corp. Douglas Adams returned to 
WlImlngtcD, N. C., following a two 
weeks' (urlough. apent with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Adams.

Monthly A'drk metUng of tho Re
lief aoclety w u  held at the ward 
halL A quUt w u  made.
' LouU Bowen left Supday for Og
den where he h u  cmplonnent.

Ralkb Crane And Jobn BAuner 
spent tb t wttk-end In Ogden ilslt- 
Ing with NoUn ButpitM, who li 
employed In thAt city,

M n. B. K. Homer. Logan. 'DtAh. 
xWU A recent guest of Mr. And Mri. 
David StAlker.

The Primary offlceni Are ipon- 
aoring a pUy day At the Burley West 
pATk for the children of the c o m ^  
muDlty. .  ̂ VP'

Mr. And Mrs. Max Jonea. Ogden, 
were guestg o f  Mr. And Mrs. Glen 
Robinson.  ̂ ‘

M n. Etwood AUred And family 
have returned frdm-Fort lUll.where 
they -visited Sir. Allred who U «n -

RM^Oroeabeck. Burky. who 
U 111, is stATlDS At Uie bonse of her 
moUier, Mr*. Jets MAthewi.

M n. Merle BlngbAm. » ^ . ^ e -  
lyn Crane and M n. VIRA Maitrifi 
wtre guests At a luntfieon hwiorlng 
the birthdAy AnnlversAry of Mrs. 
Orrin WAlker. PellA. ^

Mr. And M n. LAniAT BlngbAm, 
liOA Angtlet. la vUltlng Ws faUief, 
^ T A  v>i"gn«w» Aitd fAmUy«
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PILOTS STUDYING 
J A K E  OF PLANES

B t HORACE w. conT
PENSACOLA. FJa, JuU 10 (Wide 

World)—Another me-or-dealh mnu 
Kr^n the-training or flBhUng alr- 
pluie pllotd b  plane recosnlllon, und 
latudent plloU here ipend many hours 
looking At pictures and sllhouctlcs or 
the planes they will meet some near 
day In n dl^unt plac^
. One of the mnjor, pliases or the 

ground school courec at the "Ann
apolis or the air," the novy'# blB alf 
training sUtlon here on tlie guir of 
Mexico, l8 the mining or student 
aviators In t îe art oC instant rec- 
ognlUon or any alfcraft-frlend or 
foe—rrom any angle. In the air or 
on the ground.

"You can give Uie best pilot Uie 
best equipment-plane and guns — 
but 51 flocsn'l know who U» shoot 
at and when lo shoot, he might as 
well be kepu on the ground," says 
Ueut. George Qiriord.

Fast RceotalUon
As a praetlcal example he said 

two llshUng plM\es mlnht be travel
ing toward cach other in cxccss of 
« 0  miles an hour. WlUi good vLil- 
bllUy a pilot can see another plane 
when It Is about IQ miles away, and 
In less thnn 75 aecond.vthcy will have 
met. In less U\an a n'lnutc. U>eretore, 
Uio pllola mu.1t' dcclde whether tlie 
appro.iclilng planes arc friend or foe, 
and maneuver Inlo poslt^n for at
tack If foe.

In corridors and cla-nsrooma Uiou- 
sands of model planes hang from Uie 
celling In fllRht formation, for Jn this 
way atudenw can keep on studylngi 
as they paajs from classroom to clai.n-

In the lobby Uiere Is a !arge*plac- 
ard In Uie middle of Uio floor, titled. 
"Uie plane of tlie day, t!o you r 
oenlso UT" A {ilofie sJIIiouette 
shown. Studenla gnUier lo try lo 
Identify the plane, and to read tlie 
answer to yesterday's "plane of the 

•finy.-
In a InfBe'tlientcr. alter cla.\s 

of.studcnLi spend lorfg hours In the 
darkened auditoriums viewing planrs 
M Uiey are flashed on a projection 
screen. In Uie hangftrs ore long rows 
of viewing boxes in.which students 
see scale modeU ot alrcralt auto
matically turning at various onsles 
and under-different Inlensltles of 
light against clouds painted In.ilde 
the box.

Automatic Rating
In one cli»»Tt»m automatic ralers 

are installed. A plane sllhoueilc Is 
riaslied on a smoll scrcen and ihe 
student hos to sclect from various 
IdenUflcatlon butloiis. Tills machine 
tests the student's ability ,to Identity 
the plane, and aUio records tl\e time 
It look him lo make the Identifica
tion.

As In every other phase of their 
training, students arc In de.-vd earn
est In their studies In plane rtcognl- 
Uon. Death can follow quickly any 
carele.isncM or lock of nppllcntlon t<̂  
this course.

Man Arrested on 
Desertion Charge

JEROME. July 16-Pete Mulhol- 
land, Jerome, wo.̂  lo be trleO before 
Probate JudfiC William O. Comslock 
here to<lny on a charge of wife and 
famUy descsUon.

He W0.1 arrested last Saturday In 
Dol.ie and returned here by Deputy 
Shenlff Paul M. Jcssen.

Home From Hawaii
PATRVIEW. July ItJ—Mrs. Buhl 

Gillette and two children have re- 
tuniMl from Huwall and will rcmnln 
for the duration. Tlicy are gursLi ot 
Mr.i, aillfttc'n ixxrcnt.1, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. W. Whitmire, according to Mrs., 

• EmMl Lee, luT slMrr.
Mr. Olllctle Is Mill In Hawaii, 

'i-lierc he Li enHnRcd In defense work.

EMERSON
Mrs. Clifford etocilnE nnd . ... 

KrlUi, spent the weclt-rnd nt South 
Jordan. Utah, vUltlnK her parent.* 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Itolt, fihr nccom 
panled Lanmi and Burdette Stock 
tng lo the UtAh city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rhodes nnd fam
ily have returned from Voung' 
cabins Above Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, NeLvon, soi. 
Bruce, nnd dfiughtcr, Mardean, nnd 
Miss Jeanne >laUKhn. Heybum. 
wept to Indian sprlnKs Sunday for 
a day's outing. Thej;. were Joined 
by Mr. ..and Mrs, Art Kniiter and 
fomlly of Idaho Pall.', and by Jenn 
Nelson and Thora Lnrr.cn. who had 
fptnt the week In PocntrHt> with 
relatives. The Rlrls relumed home 
wlUi NelsoM that evening.

MLis Mnry Drew has relumed 
from Salt Lnke City.

Mrs, Manuel Kerbs, who hns t>een 
caring Jot het slMer, Mrs- Fted Mc
Cord. ha* returned to her home In 

. View.
‘ Mrs. C. E. Cofer. who has been 

In the Cottage hospital for medical 
trenlment. was brought home Inst 
week.

Ml-vi Pearl Roberts, niree of Mrs. 
Roy UiRue. Is vhltlng at the LaRue 
home. She Is en route from Cahfor- 
jua to her home In Bw.le.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Corlc.is came In 
Sundoy from Jerome to spend a 
week with his pnrenLv Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Corle-ss and wltli his brothers. 
Howard and Seth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllalm SchoenfeM 
have returned to tlielr home In 
Huntington Park, Calif., after spend
ing a week here looking after their 
properly and vLsUlng friends.

Eldon Ha.'ikell accompanied by 
hLs sisters. Mrs. Zllma Spackman 
and Lovem HtuOcell, and hL? slster- 
tn-Iaw, Mrs. Irene tiaskell and 
daughter, have returned to San 
muicl.wo after spending, the week 
here with Ws *on. Jay, and other 
relotlves.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave HllU and two 
daughters of Idaho Falls were call- 
era Sunday at the Roy LoRuc home. 
They had been to Albion to make

* arrangements for one of Uielf 
daughters to enter school thero thU 
foil.

Mrs. Nan Carroll b  in Ogden, 
vlslUng her husbajrf who Is em
ployed there. ^
> Claudlno and Sylvia Bowman, 
Hopewell, spent the week-end with 
their gmndmother, Mrs. Eva Mc
Cord. while their parenM were on 
% Ibhlng trtp at Saw Ml« canjen.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Han.ten and 
Clyde Cla>'vllle spent the week-end 
in the Sawtooth mounUlns ' flih- 
lt»g. Mrs. C. J. Han.«n cared for 
Ihelr daughters wkile they 
gone.

Nazis Near Caucasus Oil
I SOVIET rT^SIA

OP FISH STORIES
o n o r a s o N

By GLADWIN HILL
HOLLYWOOD, July W tWlde 

World) — lna.imuch as Mr. Ouldo 
Smith out In Komas vcuchsofes tliat 
he went fishing In Lake Atwood nnd 
caught two rish and »  tire, which 
fitted hU car fine. It apparently l.'t 
time to convoke a session of the 
Screw News Fin. Fur, leather. Fish 
Stories and Imnglnatlon-stratclilng 
alliance and see who's got the most 
nerve.

Well, Albert McMillan of Bam
berg, S. C.. went fbhlng and caught 
a jfootball. In fairly good condition. 
With Me.-.vt. Smltli, McMillan and 
a rew more, well have the rubber 
shorUgo right where it wanU u.v 

Orval Pen7 , fUhlng at Summit 
Lake, N. Y.. gave out with a whale 

’ a cast and hooked an i 
Down In Moultrie, Oa.

Lovelea.1, after a flah ro 
cigarette butt he casually dropped 
In tlie water, started using cigaret
tes for bait

N’etr (irlTcs In the Rostov area UK and fighting a l Bognchar (2). 
brquxht the German menace eloter t« Caacasot oU fields. Shaded 
S!towi Indlcale possible objectives. Slrorgl* for 'Voronetli (1), eon- 
llnutd -nlth Indications Ishaded amnta), ih»t nait trtnmph would 
bring furUier drive lo ipUt .Moseoir from (oetlh and a pash lowitui (he 
lira) InduitrUI areas. Russians eUlmed they fought off new attaeki 
In KkJlnln area (4), bnt German* claimed new victorlea ■oislhwesl 
of Riher.

Woman Gives First Interview 
Of Tragic .South Seas Goiise

Ity ROBERT MYERS'
LOS ANQELES, July 18 .-F^Idlj’, 

nlmont I m p a s s i v e l y .  Uiumblng 
through the pages of a lc>e Uint bore 
Uic Rlccy o f  her iranlc cruise to the 
BOuUi sena two yeors ago. a thin, 
saddened young womiui formerly of 
Vcmnl, Utah, lold In her owti words 
for tlie flnit lime todaysone of Uie 
hiirrowlng cpLw Im  of the voyage of 
the 28-Ioot boot "Wing On."

She h FVm Thomp.ion. now 23, ,a 
vidow nnd moiiier of tv.o lot.i'oi two 
md four..Burled at sea somewhere 

off Uie FIJI Wand.s Is her haiband, 
Chester, who wan 21 when ho died 
(luring Uio.last slngen of a struggle 

' ngulau sULTVntlon nboartl the drlft- 
hiK. rudderles.1 Wine On.

Dead, too, are Mrs. Thctnpfion’s 
other two conpanlons on that 105- 
day nlghtm(»rc of Uie soiiUi Pacific, 
Dnlton Conly. 2a, and his young wife, 

ot Ookland.
^ e  Remembers 

,'e.v 1 remember. Bul"I’d raUier 
not talk about nCuiouKh, U you don't 
mind."

Tills wna In atiawV to a queat.loti 
hciiicr Blie remcirUjcrcd liio day 

her husband died. Tliat was on Nov. 
7. imo, 17 days before Mrs. Tlionip- 
■in. lone survivor. wa.s rescued. • , 

A;ike<l what Incident stood out In'

Several Vacancies 
In Hailey Filings

July Ifr—Compltle list 
of fillnKs for tlie Aiw. ll  primary:

Rriiubllciiii: Clerk-audltor-recor- 
dur. B. P. Tliam; alRTlff, S. D, Stan
ton nnd G. R. l.oun.ibur>’; treiisurer. 
R. Prlcc. Jr.; a.*Bewor, no candl- 
dciU:; uspcrlntcnrtcnt. of s>\vb»c In- 
atrucllon,- Oorton Scolt; probate 
Judge. O. A. Condle; coroncr. no 
ciindldnle; surveyor, no cnndldate; 
proiieciillnK attorney, Conroy Gilles
pie; suite ncnntor, L. P. Heag)e; 
sLiitc reprc.nrntaUve, llatokl Buhler; 
county commlisloncr. first district, 
Jome.'. A. Dnlrd; county commLialon- 

', second dUtrict, Scott Allred.
Democmtlc: Clerk-ttUdllor. re

corder, George K, McCoy; sheriff, 
Ward L. Beck, L. E. Out*; trea.surer, 
A. W. EnslKii. Jr.; aases.w. Floyd W. 
Wll.ion; superintendent ot public In- 
stnicUon. no candldnW: probate 
Judge. George A. McUod; coroncr, 
Robert H, Wright; surveyor. nojy»n- 
dldate; prosecuting attorney, no rtn- 
dldnte; sUitc senator. Artliur Wayne 
Clark: Btntc represenUtlve. Adolph 
Albretlisen: county commissioner. 
Ilr^l district. Buford Kirkland nnd 
Alrx ,Alt)rpUi.ien; county cctnmLi- 
sloncr, second district, A. W. Heck-

her memory, she thought a moment. 
She stilt has dirriculiy geiUng her 
LhoughtJs collvted.

"1 know. 11 was ihe day I 'fe ll 
overboard, X had cooked biscuits that 
day." Ttie log showe<l 11 was Aug, 21, 
Just seven days after Uie gay little 
party had set out frcm San Pedro, 
Calif,

She revealed .slie couldn't swim. 
Her husband Jumped Into the ocean, 
and wltli Conly.'s help, rescued her. 
"Slowly anoUier-mcmpry—of the 
(fay Uie Conlys Ued her to a mast 
to help man the snlU, Slie was too 
weak to stand alone. TliLs was a few 
days after her husbcTid died.

It was Just a tew more days be
fore Mrs. Thc»npBOn was left alone. 
^  Uie Conlys died—

Gels Tired .
•‘I don't know which was the next 

to  go. I won IH,"
She drew her youngsters, Jacque

line, the older, and Tommy, clo,ser 
to her cliolr. It was apparent slie 
was Wring. Her moUier and nurr.e. 
Evelyn Harris. cauUoned Inlervlew-

Today was Uio first time nlie hud 
seen the log since her rescue by a 
mL'Jdonary in Uie half sunk Wing On 
near a reef off VIsoqo. Her attor
ney. Robert Neeb. Jr„ and members 
or the family have been trj’lng liy 
easy stoges U) bring her back to 
normal. Ttie>- had quoted poAsages 
from the log . . . Thaj^-aa all.

The Wins On had set sail for 
Hawaii and Samoa. It missed boUi. 
A montli's food AtOĥ s were soon de
pleted. l^nd could not be/slghted, 
"Help" was scrawled on Uie soils.

It came loo late for Thomp.^on 
nnd the Conlys, nnd Ju.il In Umc 
for Pem.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AOS,

HAGERM AN
Mrs, Fred Leach and son, Teddy, 

are vlslUng In Medford. Ore,, wlUi 
her daughter. Mrs. Helen Cox. Thc>’ 
are expected home this week.

Mr, and Mrs. George Ellls and 
clilldren are vlsUlng hLi parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J, D. QlLv Tliey are'Jrom 
Klamath FatU and are go^e to Salt 
Lake City wfiere he has construc- 
Uon work.

Miss Clora Mariner left Tuesday to 
otUnd Uie Prtsbyterlan Institute 
above Ketchum.

Mrs. Arlen Alien nnd Mrs. Earl 
.Alien visited In BoL-̂ e wlUi Uielr 
'daughters. Frances and Jean.

Mrs. Belle Morgan has relumed 
after a sliort visit with her broUiers, 
James and Virgil Penfold. at Drlgga,

.M r. and Mrs. Mack Hyatt and 
daughter. Sandro. Shellry, spent Uie 
week wlUi her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. EUI.-I.

Announcing
A  Complete Shoicing o f 

GEORGE H  ̂BENIOFF

F I N E ^ F U R S  ,
At

Hale's Apparel Shop
. AU This Week - ■* •

Factory RepfcMnUUve In Ktt«ndanc« to help you with your fur 
problema.
This complete stock wUt remain at the Rale Shop Uvoughout the 
seofioa Make your oelecUon early.

Three W ays to Buy , 
LaU'awa\j 
Charge

.Budget Paymentn
SHOES, and 
APPAREL 

Main and 2nd St. East

Wilson Ponkey of Harrisburg, III. 
3t a five-pound bass by remote 

control — Uie fish ran away with 
his hook, but lockejJ lis mouth 
It, drowned, and floated to the t 
face.

Mrs. E. Q. Ayres-ot Richmond, 
o.. cought two ba.is — three ^nd 

four pounds — on the #ame minnow 
.1 tlic some time/. , , and Herman

He-Shows’Em
Th« marlnaa <Udn1 want Twin 

•Palls' Oa/lertl  Wr*Toler-when-he- 
spplled for enlistment at Salt 
Lake City OD Juno * because the;
eismlnlnp officer.there said hw
hid a defecUvfl eor. However, Uie 
young man tried again and was 
tlnalty accepted at Portland, Ore.

Now Uie marines arc glad Uiat 
Oaylortl ••persevered In hLi de
termination to enter the corps. 
Word received at the locnl re
cruiting station said Umt the 
youiiic man was one of Uirec ip 
Ills platoon who won •'expert 
on Uie' pistol range recently.

Tlie local recruiting station al
so has t>een Informed Uiat John
ny Wells of Twin Falls wiw Jump
ed from buck N private to cor- 
^ral and then kept as an In- 
ilnictor of recrult.1 at the San 
Diego training station.

Mtth’lt»c\ of coui\ty.
New York, caught two H-lncli bo.vi 

I the snjnc plug on Oie same cnsU 
Mills King of OkmulKce, OkU- 

_3t a two-pound baas wlUi a rifle, 
nnd he didn’t shoot It — he .Miot ft 
hfcwk. and the fish tell ouS ot the 
hawk's mouth.

EFFERS LAUDS 
^PRO D O C TIO N JO
SALT IJVKE CITY, July 18 OJ.D— 

United BiatM pfoducllon of planes, 
tnnks and Run,'\ ha.i readied propor
tions Uint <lely the Imagination. Wll- 
llom M. Jclfer*. prc-sldent of Uie 
Union Puclflc Rnllroad company nn- 
serled lotlay,

Jeffers, luspcctliiK railroad prop
erties iTiid mllilao' estnblWimentJi in 
Uie Halt Liikf-OKtlen area, said when 
Uie Unlt«l siatfs first launched IW 
war rfforU there wa.i considerable 
crltlcLyji troin many ciuarters. Now* 
li fi'aUl, Uirre can be no doubt that 
the production Job Is being done, 

Tlie railroad lieiid and a party of 
otlier rail oliiclnb r.pcnt yr.sterday 
In.ipccUng Uie OKdcn air depot at 
HUl field and uUier mllltury and 
railroad oprrnUons near Ogden. To
day, he and hl.i pnrty viewed mili
tary estnhll l̂lment.1 near Bnlt Lake. 
The party will ipnve Prldny for L«.i 
Vegas, Nev., and Lo.1 Angeles.

MAN FOUND DEAD 
DLACKFOOT, July tO </T>—Claud 

Albert Anderson, 38, was found deml 
)n an IrrlKoUon c/inal on Uie E. P. 
Halverson ranch yesterdny after
noon, apparently the victim of a 
sunstroke.

Jerome to Conduct 
First A id Classes

JEROME. July 16—Jerome resi
dents lntrrc:.i(d In enrolling In a 
standard llr.it iild cours*’  two nights 
weekly for five weeks will nicc 
night at ihe Jerome county c  
house,

Ml.« Elvn M. pugmlre,.R, N„ will 
tench Uie cln.w.

Mrs. Bumgarner 
l^ P a id J ia a f c H im i id

Potato Contest

OOODINO, July 16-PlnaI tribute 
as paid Mrs, Mary E. Bumgarner 
t scr\'lces conducted at 3:30 p, m. 

Tueaday at Ihe Thomp.ion chapel 
with llcv. Lnuraln M. Wahlqulst Of- 
flelaUng. She died Sundny at thb 
Oooding honpltol following a Hnger- 
Ing Illness.

Mr.i. Uiimi!arner wiu bom F^b. 33, 
IQ71, In Jonrs coimty. la. She was 
preceded In dentil by her husband 
In May, 1D40, Mrs. Bumgarner had 
niudo her home with s -son. J, Ver
non Bumgarner, Oooding, and a 
dnushter. Mrs. Rnymond Wright. 
TuUln, since Uie deoili of her ftus- 
band.

Al.io surviving ore another 
Frank E. Bimigiimer. Manltou 
Sprlng.1, Colo., and six grandchil
dren, Dr. Bumgnmer, who has been 
commLv.loned as captain In the 
army, allended the funeral services.

Mrs, BumRarner came to Oooding 
from Mountain Home In lOlO, She 
was a member • of Oio Methodist 
church and held a life membership 
In the Methodist mLwlonary society.

At the ncn’lces John Alexander 
r.wiB ••Jr.Mis Lover ol My Soul" nnd 
"Now Tliol Day Is Done." Pall
bearers were Lcn Prince, Walter 
Prince. Hnrold Steele, Wllllnm Hoag, 
John Lowry ond Colen Tyler. Jer
ome. Burial was In Bmwood ceme
tery In Ooortlng.

tWJ w. reierson. nnuuw«»>». »w»», 
mat the W -U . Jetfer* ppUto 
Would b« offered OiU year to 
Idaho potato, grower who.proanwy ’ 
the highest yltld o ! ' U. B.~Wt 
poutoea oo.a meanired acre. HttlT ’  
Schwendlman. Newlalo.

I the trophy for the P «t- 
n .  orower# with good . y U W  _ 
encouraged to enter the cnnto*^', 

They ihould notUy the counOT,. 
agent’s office before October S.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

TUi Old TrMtmmt OfUa

in£"jj7;'ii:Uri;,'!SR“ ! s 5 a 5
t T 5 W & 4 ‘: ! K S i i i t p s 2 :•rwu Iron youlJood. Oii Oouî  iHk.

SAFEW AY tim>maUifukk
NUMBER i t  ★  Hour to save time ant/trouble in tboppiiig *  A  list o j  m oney-Miing 

fonds to e lxek  ★  A timely story u-itb a moral «

H ow  to  lo v *  tim o b y  saving m o n «y
•J Not only doc* S»few«y mt« you 

money thmigh Iww priec* on erery 
Item every d*y, but MiTe* you tim*, 
loa Kor *lof« coa-
venienlly located. And too, at Saft- 
wiy oil your food D««di ar« under 
one root—«tl plainly diipUyed aod 
afTsnged to uve you more itept. Savt 
tim« by u.«ia|! motwy at

look at these hw prices! And remember, 
they’re (food e m y  the week!

This  ̂a lesson' 
in shopping- 

that’s worth reading
B eeoti»» th® w a r  iyis mode "time" 
mure preciou.  ̂ llion eVcr l>eforr, it luu 
l>r«(me practically a patriolic duly to 
(trramline our liaily sclmhitci as much 
n.'i j)()!nihlc, Tlii.i means our food buyiiij; 
lialiiti must ciinnf^r. For one <if Ihs 
t>e«l ways lo save time is to cut aliop. 
|)inf; trips down hy planniuf; uirniu 
anil market Ii->Ui a week in ndvnnc-e. 
Tlie.ic stljyjfilioii-* frtim the Snfcwny 
Homemakers' Ihircnu should lirlp you 
in 3'our planning.
P arU hablllty  i.« llie, ix-.it guide for 
divi<linR oir your jjurdiaie.i. Stajilra 
like tlour, sail, polaliie.i, canned and 

KvxxU cnn Iw w«ka
n’l otivontT, It's wise to replare tliem 
a.1 soon n-t lliey'ro usol, s« you won't 
l>e caught short oml, loo, so you wim’t 
hove to carry huge amilc>nd!i at the 
end o( the ww.U. . ^
E x tra -h e o v y  p u rch aa oi can l>e 
»avc<I for times when yoii'll have your 
car or can shnrc a neighl>or'fl, lighten
ing your bimdles on other days. And 
another tiling, enougli citnis fruits, 
hncoti. colTrc, ljuttcr, and rggi can 1)« 
Ixiuglit at] in one trip to ln.il a week or 
more. 'Vitli tlie.w out of liir wov early 
in the week, you'll need lo think only 
a)>oul buying peri.'hable foo<ls. 
F o o d i th a t will k e « p  3 to  ̂ day« 
without sjrailing inchide mbat meats; 
^^getables like carrDLi, .turnips, Imts, 
pannij's, n\uaaU, egg plant, com, 
tomatoes; most under-ripe fruits and 
the like. Huying iJiese (oo<ls in atlvance 
aaves extra shopping trips.
Tho m ost p er lth a b la  f o o d i ,  
Uiose which will k e ^  only a <lay or 
two, are fresii grccn^nd leafy veget
ables; ri|>c fresh fniits; fre-sh fish, 
chicken, altd ground meaU; freah 
tfairy poHlucla; hrca<i, coke, postry. 
To f l# l y o u r  m o n e y '*  w orth  in 
vitamins and minerals, iu« freih leafy 
and green vegetabtcs the same day you 
buy them. As soon as you get them 
home, wash them quickly in a small 
aiaouot of water, droin, aod keep them 
in a covered conLaiocr in the refriger- 

•’ ator until just reajly to use. Don't pars ’ 
or cut the vegetabtea until just time to 

• cook ot serve. Exposure to warm air, 
•oakinR in water, and cutting vegeta
bles all tend to cause loss of vitamiu 

'and minerals.
All abovf 

cooking woighM and m^atvr^g 
Head the July 17th Family Circle 
article "Kitchen Arithmetic" for com
plete charts on weights and measures 
and e<iuivalents u.<etl in cooking. Out 
Thuraday./r« at Safeway.

Diredot
SATCWATnOUEUAXEnS’ BI/tZAO

* DESSERTS *

Cornflakes, 11 oz. size, 2 for........X7(;
Shredded W heat, N. B., 2 for ....... 2 3 c
Bran Flakes, K ellogg’s Ige. pkg. 1 5 c
Quick Quaker, large size pkg...... 2 5 c
Peaches, Castle Crest, No. 2',Vs ..2 3 c  
Seedless Raisins, Sun Maid, pl<g. J J c
Jello, all flavors....... ..............3 for  2 0 c
Jell-W^ell ....;.......................... 3 for  1 7 c
i-»> 1 Summer We. broken sllcc.sPineapple „„ ^  e „ , ...................—
Salad Dressing, Cascade, qt...'....?2(>c
M iracle-W hip, q t......... ...................3 9 c
Mayonnaise, Nu Made, qt........... .^ fic
Duchess Salad Dressing, qt. ........ 3 5 c

*  CAKIIED K E B n M lE S  *  ■
Green Beans, Briargate, No. 2’s ..14c 
Spinach, Emerald Bay,-No. 2'/2’s 1 7 c  
Sauerkraut, ARO, No. 2V1> can....lO c .
Peas, Garden Side, No. 2 can..... H e
Hominy, Van Camp’s No. 2V4’s ..13 c
Tomatoes i ' t " ’ ........... . 2 5 c
Pork and Beans ”  !^ .  ;.29 c
Vienna ^aiisage, Libby, 2 fo r  ....25c
Deviled Meat, Libby, 3 fo r ............1 9 c
Salmon, Prince Leo, No. 1 tails ....22c 
Corned Beef, Lijbby, 12 oz. can ....26c 
Spaghetti, Van Camps, 300 size l i e  
Olives, Lindsay, No. 1 tall can..... I f i c

* PENNY SAIIEBS *

Iferr Mason Caps, dozen............. 2 2 c
Jells-Ritc, Fruit pectin, 8 oz........ IQ c
Kerr Mason Lids, dozen ................IQ c
Su-Purb 4 0 c
Laundry Soap S .t°:.,^ ..:" ! « t ' . o ,2 S c
Linit Starch, p lig............................ IQ c
Ivory S o a p ................4 guest bars 1 9 c
Camay S o a p ........................ .......bar 7 c
Ivory S o a p ,..... ......... 3 med bars 1 9 c
Super Suds, concentrated, 24 oz. 2.3c
Palmolive Soap, bath size .......... IQ c
Scott T issu e .................... . 3 rolls 2 5 c
Toilet Tissue, Zee............... 4 rolls 1 7 c  “

‘ B E W E R M E S *  ' /
Beer, Brovin Derby, 4 11-oz. bot. 3 3 c  
Plus Deposit 2 qts. 4 9 c
Airway Coffee, fresh ground, lb. 2 0 c
Black Tca,'Lipton’s,............%  lb.- 4 9 c
C o f f e e  ______ 2 4 c

Schimno, M. J. D„ Maxwell House

Z Z . . 1 7 C
__ 3 5 c

Grapefruit Juice 2T*.......... .„ .2 1 c

C offee ! 
Tomato Juice

Malted Milk _  

Miracle Aid a.. .
Cocoa Rockwood......................

Grape Juice c

... J. lb. C*n 4 9 c  
.... PKea. l t ) c  .
.... 3 lb. box 1 9 c

........3 0 c

S  Safet/aij guarantees that 
these meats are tender

Safewatf guarantees that I 
this produce is fresh

stew ing Hens l" '“ ' ‘’"'Z!..........17V2C
Morrell-s Bacon S . ...................2 9 c
B eef Roasts 21 P.

Watermelons 3 c  
Lettuce -  .'ic 
Tomatoes I ’T.

Pot Roasts ■ 2.3c Potatoes .37c
Oven Roasts r " ‘' 2Ê C Cantalounes fic
Boiling M eat S ”’!."'’ ...................I 2 V 2C Green Beans 7 ^
Frankfurters . - 2 1 c .Lemons f“  7 ^
Sliced Liver, lb............................. -.••15c BLACKCAPS AND RED RASPBERRIES FOR 

CANNING AT LOWEST M ARKET PRICES!
coope'rwUnr with the NaClonal dri»* and will pay yoij 4c poand. War Bond* end Stemp* wHh^ha

■ W hy don't you a « t  your “bis"
o r d a r  In o n  a  w o o k  A o f ,  t o o  '
(TeekoidiVt!] be Boeh tsor* Am if 70* 
letjroor h> cToeBcr order ia ea a waaib* 
da7.11>«B.atS«turdar.MftniAjt>v • 
weekeod iww!*, Safeway prkw, jm  
ksow, an alnja lew, oa ercnrthlM

S A t E W a i Y
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SHIFTS LOOM IN SHIPBUILDING AND SHIPPING SCHEDULES

I1AY6E«
Dr JOHN R. ItEICllAlANN 

WASHINQTON. July 10 (U.P>-A 
Thoroujh overHiiullnf ot alilpbulld- 
Ins and aJiJplilns KheduJt»-w«8-lore- 

— owt-Jn-UnlUtJ e w t «  circle*-today, 
colQcldtnC wlih-ftn »nnouncemcnt

carso tpuce la so scarce that the 
“Bimdlea for Drltiln" campaign wUi 
ba euriAUed.

ExpresJlns worry over Uie Ocrrnun 
iubmulne menace kgolnit needa ot 

. global warlare, oKlcl&ls said Lheu 
aupa probably woilld be inken short
ly:

1. An Increa-tc In ap«ed &nil effU 
elency In ,the production ol cargo 
»nd m op

New C«mb«i Mean. •
2. Development of new mfina to 

combat aubmarlnea.
3. Reduction of cargo apace s>ven 

• over to civilian needs.
•’ The cut-down in the amount of 

clvllUn good* now filling the hi^ds 
of many ahlps travelling the dangpr- 
ou!> tealimes to Britain waa nn- 

■Dounced In an exchange of letters 
between Prime Minister WInsion 
Churchlli and President Roosevelt.

Churchill expressed gratitude for 
Ihe "brotlicrly flow of mnlcrlnl" for 
Drltaln’a "comfort hi dnya of *uf- 

' Bering and trlnl." but said It mu.it be 
diminished to maVo room for Uio 
•••enormously increased flow of war 
mnVCTlala lor which oetun UttnaporV 
has to be provided."

He dUclosed that a commUtc, 
headed by former British oniba.vi- 
ndor to tho United 8tatc.i. Sir Uonnld 
Unclsar, iiM been set Hfi Jn London 
to puis on &hlpm«nt ot Bltts.

Mr. RooMvelt, replying to Cliiir^h- 
lU’a letter, promLied cooperation with 
tho conunltt«e.

Other Efforla Secrrt 
Efforts on the other two shipping 

fronu — Increft-ied .prodiictlnii and 
more efficient nntl-subiiinrJuf nc- 
tlvltle.i —■ were more secrct.-ABlta- 
llon over the problems has been 
keen In Britain thnn m thl.i c 

. try* and parliament Is scheduled to 
debate the subject Becraily.

Dul It U known Uiat Ihe Joint 
ohipplng all(!catlons mission, repre- 
»<nt«d hero by Admiral Emory S. 
Landjind Sir Artliur Salter, 15 Klvlng 
serioiis conalderotloa to aU inipplng 
problems.

Interest h tit has ctnieted on ship 
lossea off the Atlantic seaboard, but 
since Britain has not publUhed her 
loasea for several months the com
plete picture U not knoRTi. Lo.ws 
around the British Isles and on Uie 
supply routes to Soviet Arctic ports 
and ^ e  Red sea-Perslan area 
may M  Ju«t u  serious.

Mail Permits of
• Magazines Ended
WASraNOTON, July 16 (U.P)— 

■postmaster-Oeneral rrank O. Wnlk- 
er today revoked the second class 
mall pennlta ol the mAgnzlne.i Col-'

Humcw, Kt&dWne D«t«Uv«, 
and Front Page Detective on 
grounds ttjcy published obscene ma
terial. . .

in  the ortJera ot revocatlon;l>ascd 
on hearings held recently before n 
thre«-man poet office deportment 
board, Walker remarked:

•The postal law forbidding ob- 
Kcnlty In the mails Is designed. 
Among other things, to prevent t̂ ie 
ufto ot the U. s. mall.  ̂ for siistnlncd 
and'syst«ini\tlc oppenls to lo.‘'clvlom 
curiosity pr for Uio clrculnUon of 
periodicals published tor Uie pur
pose of profli«bIy pondering to the
• lewd and Indecent.’’

Tell Eveiy Soldier You See About Tliis

CityHall-Gall48
HB am a c

. Cotton Bags for 
Shipping Potatoes
BOISE, July H ̂  -  Cotton bags 

will be avftJlable for movlr^ Idaho 
potatoes froST fields to /ahlpping 
points, J. B. Nea-poft, IdaJio ngrlcul- 
ture commissioner, reported, and ad>

need*.
He said he had been Informed by 

the tJ. a. department of nRrlcul- 
turo “the needs of the nnned force.i 
render It ffoubtful whether eltlicr 
nails or lumber could be made avail
able for cratea in sufflelent fiuantlty 
to handle the Idaho crop," but that 
■•the bagging fabric alixinlion Is a 
great deal easier now Uinn It was 
a few month* ago."

MtTRTAUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Drodfcrd 

and daughter, Sandra, have retiimnl 
to Pocatello after spending a part 
of their vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Alrln White, Los 
Angeles, accompanied by Mr.i. Bell 
Smith are guests of Mr. White's par- 
entJi. Mr. and Mr*. John White, 

Ellis Boden, Albion, who taught 
school hero last' term, called 
friends Sunday.

John Simons, who was Injured In 
an automobile accident, has been 
dismissed from the Twin Falls hos- 
pltal. Mrs. Simons, who was in
jured in the same accident, U lUll

Cross met with Mrs. Charles Steph
enson to aew for tha Red Cross. 
Tho ho#t«*» was,assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Peggy suphenson.

Mr*. Le*t«r Honseti, Brcmertoa, 
Wosh.. U visiting her parents, Atr. 
and Mr*. Loyd Darts, she was ac- 
conapanted J>y her sister. Miss Elsie 
Davis, Who has spent several weeks 
at Bremerton. ,

Mr*. P. H. Winsler. who has bem 
111 » t  her home here, is sameshat 
improved.

Kurtau*h rcsldeaU who attended 
the golden wedding o f  Mr. and Mr̂ . 
W ilU m  EleinJcopf, former residents, 
at PSler Stmda; were their daughter, 

.M rs.-M ote Turoer and daughter*, 
Mary txja and Kay, their son and 
dsugbter-tn-lav. Mr. and Mr*. Al
bert Ktotokopf and children and 
Ur. BOd Mrs. Jmtln Kleinkopf, Mr. 
and Mr*, drner Johnson. Mr. and 

I M n . Heory KeOson. Mr. and Mr*.
. S m  .M ehU Moa Miai 'Joyce Carl.

F R E E

Clean-Ups, 
S w i m s  •••*•,•

En tertainmen t 
Camp Grounds

British Give 
Descriptions 

Of American
. By FRANK K, KELLY

NEW YORK, July Ifl C/P)—TsP an 
Amerlcan'iihd n r m a y  titnt-on-you 
with a war whoop, a Botarlan grip 
or n fraternity yell.

But don't be surprised at any> 
thing he dots, says the British air 
mlnlstr)'. because the melting 
has been cooking for a long 
and many'new things have been 
added.

He likes to ramble and'fight.
Ho 1» curlou.1. generous, violent, 

talkative and unreserved.
He stalk-1 the dollar wlU» the fero

city hl.1 Miseitoni used ir\ Batherlng 
redskin scalps.

He leaves culture along with child- 
bearlng to his women.

Tliflt's an American, the British 
ministry Informs royal air force 
cndeu headed here for training.
, The Amerloon is so many things 

It 1s sorpetlmes hard to understand 
him. tlie mlnL-itry Indicates In Its 
pnmphlet-portralt for the guidance 
of the ilrlllah fliers about to rut 
elbows with n .itrange species.

"Thn avpruiie American has Jn̂  
hcrltcd something of the tradlUon 
of the .American Indlixn. There Is 
tlie «ame preliminary war dance 
and concurrent excitement, the same 
love of violent ncUon and no less 
violent spteth.”

Tlic American Is unpredictable, 
the mlnUir -̂ contlnuM, bccau.ie "out 
of the mixture of rncr.i from which 
he derives hLi personality, he Li 
more Europran Uian any European.’" 
. Not only that, he lives tn "a va-i' 

and fabulous country- where the 
northeast la rather like the British 
lsle.1, the deep southeast like the 
tropics, the middle west an empire 
richer than Germany and the Uk
raine put together, Texas, very 
-Mmllar to southern Braill and 
UruffUay. California and southern 
Oregon like parts of Australia.

OH QB HB '.BB
This USO poster in Xirin Falls, now dUtrlbnted widely In sierra, hotels, catet, service stations, the rail-' 

way depot and other placM. U Intended to tell service men and local reildents Jnst what the USQ offers 
soldiers and sallera who pass Ihrougli'. the USO contact committee luday asked all residents to let travel
ing serrlce men know about the free offer*. The posters, In red, white and blue, were donated by the 
Elk* etUb which has made its clubroom facilities available to men In armed forces. (Staff EDgravlngl

DR A i  LANDS 
F O R C H I N A I M S

\YASHINQTOK. July 10 <-7V- 
Lauchlln Currie, administrative ns- 
siatant to President liooeevelt. has 
arrived la Chuogklos to consult on 
war problems with Oencrall-vUmo 

.Chlang Kni-shek.
The White Hou.-.<*. announcing hLi 

arrival, tmid he Uaii, gone by direc
tion of Uie Prt.ililent.,

Currie visited Olilim once before, 
on on econonlc and mlllLur)’ nil.i- 
alon, prior to this country's entry In
to Uie war. He bocnme the principal 
llaLion BKont bctwi'rn the Chlnc:.o 
fUJll American govcrnmcnta.

Hls current trip ciime ut a time 
when JapnnMc annic.'i were liicrcii.t- 
Ing thflr prc.viurp on Ijin Cl'lnrsc 
and algns of unea.ilnc;Li were devrl- 
oplnp 111 China, nppurenUy from 
tear thnt Uic United NaUons .wc 
more conccnictj over Uie EMrnpran 
and African plis.iea of Uie World 
war than over Uie A.ilatlc iwpecls.

Currie. 30, Is a former Harviird 
profcsaor who bccnmp a flnnncl.al 
expert Jor the lTetl̂ \̂ Ty and lor liic 
federal reserve board.

600 C H S  PLAN 
O i S A L L  DRIVE

WA31IlNaTON, July 18 (/!>— 
Ticaaur>  ̂Secretary MomenUiau snld 
todiiy Umt more than COO ciuts hud 
advljcd the tretisur>̂  they would linUI 
.•'peclal war bond ^elllnK rnllic.i to
morrow, which 1ms been namcC 
"Amcrlcau Heroes day. ’̂

Tl^e tnllles ■Kill bo >.pcmxored pil- 
marllj- by retail e.iUitolL-aiment-'' ro- 
operutlng In Uie war bond cumpalKii. 
and the Becretar)  ̂ said Umt i 'o o  
stores which prevloaily sold only 
war stamps have applied for pcr- 
mlMlon to handle Iwndji as welt.

Commending on publicity meUiodj 
of the war bond campalsn. whlrh 
usually emplioslM the use of bond 
money to buy weapons raUier Umn 
Uie InvesUncnl or auvlngj ajpect.i, 
Uie secretary said ••3ur%-eys havo 
aliown us that that Is Uie way to
sell bonds.-

HOMECOMING
Polks eon't even come home any

Last nlgtit Archie L. Norton, 1437 
Maple avenue, saw a flashlight 
flashing around In his nelghbor^a 
house. Now Archie knew that the 
neighbor was out o f  town, to he 
buz£ed the local poUce gtaUon with 
ol] the InformsUon.

3T>e prowl car rushed out to Ma
le avenue all set to  Investlffate a 
reok-ln, robbeiy> er sumpln’ more 

serious. When they arilved there 
they touivd that the people Jiving In 
the house had Just returned from 
the trip «nd were having no end of 
trouBle locating the electric light 
switch.

_  buQt ttia O at Klf*. 
. favpade t n a  plani d n v a  

an AOttrJazi. .

Men, Women O rer  4 0  

M B e W e 4 0 I d
Feel Peppy, Yean Yonnger

Actor, 62,. Will 
Wed His Former 
Daughter-in-Law:

NEW YOrtK, July 18 OJ.P>-Pftt 
Koono'. C2. one Of vaudeville's old- 
tlmera, who will marrj  ̂ his former 
daujl\Wy-ln-Jaw next Tiitrday. i 
aiders her a ••pal and tmddy 
comfort him In his rcmolnltJK yeara.

Tlie former dauRhtrr-ln-Iaw, Janet 
Reade, 33, Is a plntliumi blond who 
W1L1 a featured »lnKor In Zleflfleld 
Miows more tiioji n dcciule ago.

She and I*at Itooney III. tlie brlde- 
Rrooni-to-bc'a son. were divorced oi 
July 0. They were murrlrd In 1035.

••Slic's my p.\l and buddy.” Boonuy 
said, ••! figured Uial n.i lonK as I'm 
Kolng to marry. I inU-lii us wdl have 
a pnl and buddy wiui me for Uie 
rest of my years."

He didn't know how his son wouid 
like lU.

•'I haven't i.m-n him for 
years,'’ ho miUl. "I'vp been taking 
care ut her lor lour or Jive years."

"I haven't sum him elUier," ML« 
Reade said. "Anyway. 1 like hl.i fa- 
Uier better.. He's a funny lltUe guy, 
but I Im-e hlm. '̂

Fitzke Signs , to 
Hurl for Beavers

BOISE. July 18 (-V1 — Dob ntske. 
University of Idaho alhlellc atar In 
Uie 1D309 and pitcher for U>e Twin 
FalLi Cowboys la.̂ t year, has signed 
to pitch for Uie pnrilnnd Beavers of 
Uie Pacific Coast league, friends 
learned today.

F\jr several year.i Flt.-.ke has coach
ed or playetl ba. f̂t)all. Last winter 
and spring he was athletic director 
at Carbon Junior colli-uo in Utah.

SPRINGDALE
Mr. and Mrs. William Clayton, sr.. 

and Mr. and Mrs. William Clayton, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Donold Clayton 
have returned to Alta Loma, Calif.

Naonjl Bronson and Judy fihep- 
hrrd. Albion, were week-end guests 

■ Mr. and M^s. James Bronson.
LftVon Stone accompanied Mr. and 

Mrs. Melro.w Buntess to Pocatello 
where .the will spend a week vlslUng 
relauves.

Tl^e <-U club Happy Stitcher* met 
Mondsy afternoon with their leader, 
Lapree Grow.

Mrs. Joe Jones and two daughters 
from Salt Uke v^lted several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jones.

Orval Merrill returned to Salt 
Lake to be with his son. Oarj', who 
b  In tha hospital. His condition is 
unlmpro\-ed at thU wrlUng, Mm,

S A V E
ALL COOKING FATS AND 

GREASES USUALLY WASTEDl 
I'onr Ceontry Needs Then

Help tven» rt4rl Uart>ar asd wta 
U>« »»ft iCauiewUM. lunch room 
openton. rMUursau, uxl hotcU.
- -  *" thfir put br »»Tln» "

........ -̂ cooWni fn*>
mvkn.

Uo>l of th« DiMt msrk*usupplied wim -nt.M . „
It anS 

4 oeati per pound thi moety to buj

ir *enp Utx 4;

Q Idaho
CTCut. TIi»y will 
a»*n buU. Dm

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twin Fans 8 1 4  • Gooding 4 7  

Bopert M .

Merrill and her mother. Mrs. Jo.ie- 
phlne Manning, are also in Salt 
Lake.

Joan Jones. Salt Lake, W'as a 
recent guest ot Mtrllyn Bronson.

Southwest Idaho 
Newsmen Convene
PAYETTE. Idaho, July 18 OPi ~  

Ne^tspftper men from the southwest 
Idaho region will meet here tomor. 
row night in tlie first of tliree south
ern Idaho conferences spon.iored by 
the Idaho State Editorial a.'isoclaUon.

Others will be at Shoshone Satur
day night and at Pocatello Sunday. 
Regional meetings already have been 
held In north Idaho.

Tlie sectional conference replaces 
tlie usual summer meeUng of the 
state editorial as.ioclaUon.

Speaker at the meeting will be 
Ottls Peterson of Salt L*ke City, 
representaUve of the office .of war 
inlorraatlon.

HOLD EVERYTHING

'Good morning U> you, good 
morning to you. good morning, 
dea^ soldiers . .

Court Reverses 
Guilty Verdict 

Of Jerome; Jury
JEROME, July 16—The convic

tion of Ray Pulley. Twin FalLi, In 
tho Jerome police court oti a thar«c 
Of operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of intoxicating 
liquor haa been reversed by the 
dlsUlct court, Prcwecutor U. H. 
fey was Informed.

Jerome ponce arrestea Pulley in 
an automobile which wa.i not In' 
operation and charged wlUi being 
under the Influence of lltjuor. He 
wa.1 convicted by a Jury here, pulley 
then appealed and the dl'.trict court 
reversed the decision on the grounds 
Uiat in order to find the aeciwe<l 
guilty the facts must be Inconsis
tent with any theory of Itmocence 
and the court was of Uie opinion* 
that any one of a half doten sit
uations or courses of conduct could 
account lor U\e fact* ol Hit t«ie.

Earl Walker, Twin Palls, was ai 
torney for the defendant.

Jaycees Drop 
Social Events 
For War Help

Social funcUons ore "out" for the 
duraUon for tho Twin Falls Junior 
Chamber of Commerce—ond money 
which would have been used tor 
sucJi events will be utilized hcnce- 
TorU) In war bond and stamp pro
motion. ' 

.Uiat was one of the decislooa at 
the July dinner meeUng of the Jay
cees. Tht aesslon was literally one 
Uiat upset the usual rouUne of the 
service crRanUatlon as the getieral 
membership turned Ummbs down on 
aeveral proposals, including sugBcs- 
tlon for sponsorship of a traveUng 
carnival. Member* didn’t feel that 
such carnivals should be brought in 
during a time in which the city Is 
devoting all-out efforts to war help.

Plenle Quashed 
Tho decision to drop social ftinc- 

UoQs cam« after a Jaycee Muvle had 
been suggeatpd. Dr. Prank J. M c- 
Atee offered Uie moUon to devote 
funds t« war bond boosting Instead 
ot social affalm. Mlrlond Sevcrln 
who had presented the picnic Idea. 
pronTpUy seconded Dr. McAtee's res
olution and an emphaUo vote of ap- 
provaj setUed Uie matUr.

Proposal that a Jaycec auxiliary 
be forrned now among wives of the 
members, in order to assist with the 
15*3 iU te convention plans, also 
bumped Into dissent. Instead, a«aln 
on motion of Dr. McAtce. the group 
voted Uiat if “enougli Jaycecs

Desert Tribes Ciit 
Off British Lines

VlCJiy. July 18 m —French press 
dispatches from Syria reported today 
that outdying Syrian'trlbes hW been 
Joined by Kurds from Iraq and Iran 
In raids on British communlcaUons 
lines across the eastern Syrian desert 
to Mosul on Uie upper Tigris river In 
northern Iran.

The attacks were said to have 
forced Uie Brivlsli to a..rjii.,..tn 
rLions along the de-iert routes.

.J

NABISCO • NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

sUU here** to sponsor the convenUon 
in the future, an auxiliary be or* 
ganlted « t  that time.

Knothele NighU
Tha session approved sponsorship 

A  “ toothUtt gang" nWhta at Jay- 
cee ball park for all remaining Frl> 
day nights on which home games 
wUl be played. Pint event In Uie 
series wUl be Friday .of this week, 
July 17, and boys and girls through 
13 years of age wUI be admitted at 
the left field bleacher entrance on 
purchase of a lO-cent war stamp.
The stamps remain property of Uie 
youngsters but must be b<^ht at . 
Uit gate.

Tho Jaycee war services commit- T  
tee. aided by the ba ŝeball committee, 
will handle the knothole nights. The 
chUdren will sU In tho third base 
graiWstand. _

T hi Junior Chamber officers were/ 
authorlted to send a letter of apprc- 
elaUon to the Twin Palls munlcSp.il 
band a-i a community aasct. Tlie let
ter will offer cooperaUon with the 
band m all ways.

K M m

Serves 6 to 81

iHOlirTO
On Your Food Budget

SYBUP
Bel-Dine Cry.<jtfil W hite 

No. 10
Glass ................

CRACKERS
Excell Snltcd Soda W afers

.....19c
SALMON

Fnncy Pink

^ ... ..23c

CORNED BEEF
Libby’s 

12 oz. ^  ^
Can ................ .. Z 5 C

P r e s e r v e 69c
Shredded Wheat; 35c

I Package 1 2 c

Orange Juice Scn'‘.rc",,TS’......25c

Ripe Olives 27c

t S c

TUNA FISH Del Monte. Light Meat, 29c

Salad Dressing
Miracio \Vhip

? . r  ^ Q c

RITZ
A Delicious Butter W afer

Lx”’'"' 23c
t Juicy Lemons, Doten . 25c

D P T T \ r i T G  “Sun Valley” Idaho Prunes In «  
J r K L ) P J l i ) 0  Syrup, NO. avi Can .......- ................ ..  l 5 ®

I ot. Package ______ 2 9 c

SHORTENING Vegetable, 3 Pounds .... 65c

-2 9 c

F L O U R

PECTIN
Pen-jJh llalcea More Jolly 

3 PactoB03 ,.29C
PARO W AX

Protccta Your Jelly and 

l°Po’und'.._........ 1 5 c

JELL-0
Six Delicious Flavors

3fo/..._..20c
MATCHES

■ .^ R o y a l Arma 
Six Boxes to 1 A  9  m  
Carton ..............

Use our free delivery service. One free delivery 
to each hom e each day. Grocery Phonez No, 0 
and No. 1.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“It nitn'r Right, Bring It BacK’
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NEW  ORDER E i S
LOKDON. JuU >8 0IJ9 -  n ia  'de- 

cUlon of Prims MlnUter Wlaaloa 
ChurchUI uul Piwldent Roc«ovelt 
U) curtail Uis KndlnB of penona) 

-tfltui from the -Unll^d fiUtet to th» 
BrltJah Ules endfd the jrt»ta t lonf* 
distance hlntinf e&mptlm In hU* 
tory.

Th « prime mJnliier *nd Mr. Roo»* 
evelt decided that Uie shlpplnf ipkce 
utUliM for sending penonil gUl» 
coultf be better used for more e«en - 
tl&l ctrgo. Hence, It v u  Announced. 
c»rgo space forjUta from the tJn!- 

8tntc* wilTTJS Bllocated only 
'P lo direct conslgnmenta through the 

Amerlcftt) Red Crou (o the Srltlih 
ned Crooa nnd the womtn’i  volun
teer jscrvi(^, or through the British 
vm : rtUet toclet; to  tht pertoMl 
service lea«ue.

Since the war fUrted cctuors had 
turned blind cyfi on hint* from 
Drltoiu and members of the Amer
ican colony to friends and reUUves 
In the United SUtts. no matter how 
broiul the hlnta srcre.

These letters usually polnt«dl7 
mentioned the l « k  o f  »llk stocWnff*. 
American dsarettcs. n od  other 
tilings that were dUfleult or Im
possible to Ret here, although not 
cMentlal to'the w  effort.

Churchill woa not known to have 
written any hlnta. but his pdpularlty 
had brought him a flood of gUti 
from the United States, ranging 
from ahtxj Ucea to ahallou.

A porasraph In »  ••hlnUng" JetUr 
would read like this:

"Dear Mabel,
"How did you know I needed those 

coUaj.ftiUwhM a o l that light 
blue color Just mstehed m ; ward* 
robe, ror the life o f  me. I don’t 

hon’ you  remembered my 
—neck 15. sleeve, 33. .

Few who received such letUrj fail
ed to get the Idea.

Former Athlete 
Signs in Marines

Clifford .Qlbbon.t Hawku. 34. 
former atar hainiaclc and eud at 
Albion SUto Noroal, today had 
beea tentatively tcccpted for en- 
lUtment In the U. S. marine coriw 
at the local recn:ltlng station. He 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
—ir. Hftwkes. Wendell.

'• > f l c r  Braduatlnj from Albion. 
m wkM  attepded University of Ida
ho. southern branch, for «lx months 
and taught school for one vear at 
Dietrich.

Hnwkes will try for the marine 
.  officers’ training tchool.

Salmon Reservoir 
Gauge, at 42 Feet

W. M. McDaniel, manager of the 
Salmon River Conal company, an
nounced today that the reservoir 
Bnuue was at 42 feet as ojnlnst the 
top Bftuee ot 50.A feet; also that 
the .itornRe wn.i 7M50 acre feet. He 
said nine-tenths per. share would be 
alloted,

Tlie water will run to Aug, I and 
then wilt be shut off for four daj-s. 
'niercnfier. It will run until Aug, 18.

CAREY
Mr. and Mrs, Hoisrd Gets, Offden. 

UiAh. are vblilnR *t the home of 
Mr. anil M r , lr» EldredKe, Mm. 
Octf. <Li the daughter of Mr*. H - 
dtedKe.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Eldredge have 
received word from thtlr son. Mer

l i n .  Uiat he has been ehaien as a 
S tu d en t to enter wi electrical school 

at Morehead, Ky. TTils course will 
last four months.

Mr. and Mrs. Kescl Severe and 
small dauijhter. Msrcla Kty, visited 
recently In Blackfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Coreon Tolman 
have returned to their home In 
liontt Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. pVsnk Cherry. Mr. 
and Mrj. Olenn Cherry and Chaw 
Brian, all o f  ORden, visited recently 
wltKMr. and Mt^. Irvln Spencer,

Mr. and Mrs. Oiry York are —  
parents of a son. John MlcheoJ  ̂
bom at the Qoodlng hospital .Jaat 
week.

Mni. Jock Bell, and children. 
Carolyn and Jimmie, accompanied 
by Mrs. Vldn. Wright, left lor Coeur 
d'Alene, to Join her husband who 
has been employed there for the 
past month.

Mrs. H. C, RlBtitenour Is visiting 
this week in WfJt Yellowstone.

. Mont. • .
Mrs. Irvln Eldredse and small son 

returned to ihelr home from the' 
Hailey clinical hospital.

Orvls Dllworth. wn of Mr. and 
' Mrs. Joseph Dllworth.'hsj gone to

€ Lnke City to Join the “Mor- 
DatUIlonl" Orvia make* the 

Corey boy to heed the nation*
call.

Mra. A. P. Peterwn. Tremonton. 
Utali. vUlted this week at the L. B. 
Carlson home. M n. Peterson la V r. 
Carlson's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Chu, AIIî  and Dr. 
H. O. Baugh. Shoshone, Joined Mr. 
and M n. D. D. Parks, Pocatello, at 
Carey and loft for ^ 'week's taca- 
tlon at YeUowstona park. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Parke have been visit
ing Mr. Parke's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T . 0. Parke. Ur. and Mrs. N. 
E. Parke were hosU at a plenle din
ner for them Sunday.

Curtis Pyrah Is home on a short 
furlough. He Is vlslUng his father. 
Walter Pyrah, and hla brbUier aad 
sisters In Carey. He ha« been trans
ferred from Florida to Washington.

Miss Lucille Pcteraon. Treroon- 
tan, Utah, Is a ffuett kt the L. S. 
Carlson home.

Robert Briggs, who has recently 
returned from school at Moscow, la 
nov employed at the Jap camp at 
Eden.

The PatterM>n fasilUes entertained 
^  a fried chicken dinner for Mr. 
|pd Mrs. rred PatUrsoo. asd Mr. 
Sibert Patterson. I-os Angeles. They 

' ktv for their home Bunday.
Word has be«n received that 

Leonard Brown has been transferred 
from Fort Douglas,-Salt lAke. to 
Waahlngton.

Oarth Cook Is visiting his parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. Irvln Cook. Oarth U 
engaged In defenM work In Call- 
Jomlo.

Prea. W. 1.. Adamson « u  tbe 
speaker at the'L. D. 8. church Sun
day evenlnc. H* warned the people 
to be Btire and have mfftcleot 
food and clothing tor the comln* 
year.

Here’s How You Can Greas e the Skids Under the Axis

U. s .  housewives cafl^elp win 
the war right jn their own kitchens 
by aavlng meat drippings, deep 
trytns faU and other gTtue lor 
eonrerslon Into soap and glycerin, 
Cana of kitchen grease turned In 

t o  meat dealers are collected and

M-nt to a rendering plant where 
the f a t  undergoes numerous 
chemical treatments before emerg
ing at a munVUons plant as high
ly e.xilloxlve nltfoglyccrln. Melted 
Krcase Is poured Into’ a cooker 
where It la boiled several hours to

free foreign materials, which set
tle at the bottom of the vat. The 
clear fluid Is mixed with a pow- 
iStred chemical and piped Into a 
filter apparatus for Its final bath, 
winding up as a water*clear 
liquid. When the grease Is mixed

with a lye solution at one of the 
nation’s big soap factories. It sep
arates Inio soap and glycerin. 
Mildred Mlhalovlo of Cleve>nd 
holds the. results of this process
ing: a bar of soap and tubes of 
crude and refined glycerin, the 
base for many explosives.

I R l E A C e S  
QUIT AT J

JEROMS. July IS — RulKDatlons 
of four teachers were acccpied by 
tbe Jerome school board at'n meet
ing Monday nlBht^^avMOfoti,?ence 
were franted Phillfp HaiRht, In
structor In the sUtli grade at Wash
ington fchool, and to LouM J. Smith, 
science Instructot'of the hlRh school, 
both men having Joined Hit nrmtd 
forcea.

The resignation of Mlu Ann Vnt^ 
ell waa accepted nnd MIm Nndlne 
Eeelea., Kimberly, was nffrrnl the 
poaltlon. Miss Eccles. If site nccepta, 
will bo Bigllsh ln.itructor nt the 
Lincoln school. ML-u Mnrlc Wnt- 
terud, art and nature study lencher 
In the Washington school, aim re
signed. This vacancy iiw not been 
fUled. Mr5. Ooldle Henlh Nev,- 
teacher ot the fourUi Rrade at 
Washington school abo re.ilRnrd. 
the vacancy has been filled by ilie 
trarufer of MLm  Mary Sletieck, for
mer Instructor of gradr.i three nnd 
four at the Canj-on.ilcle school,

Mias Anna Mae Osman.ioh. a 
stnictor for several yenr.i In lllrrn- 
ture and girls’ glee club of the hinh 
school, has resigned. Tlils vacnncy 
has not been filled, Supt. Shoim 
stated.

Miss Eleanor Teats, Instructor of 
fifth and slxUl Rrnde.t at Plea.intit 
Plains, .will be transferred lo the 
WashlnRton school. Carl Worthlnn* 
Ion. RlBglns. Tdaho. has been offered 
the poaltlon formerly held by Smith 
In the high school.

Miss Mary Martin. Oakley, 
teacher, will teach in the position 
as formerly held by MLis Steneck 
at the Canyon.",Ide school.

Another newcomer will be Mir 
Doris Lutz, Meridian, who ha.i nc 
cepted the offer mnrie by the bowd 
to tut the vacoMy In Kftidcs five 
and six at Plen^nt Plains school 
caused by the transfer of Miss Elea-

W TenLi to the Wa.ihliiKton sehool.
MKn Dolora Dyer. Chanute. Knn..
Ill tench physical education for
rLi and biology In the hlnh school. 

She succeeds Ml.« J-'austlne Lenoh, 
who wlU tench in the jchooli of
Nevada.

MLns Alice Carter. Grand Forks. 
N. D.. has been offered the newly- 
created poslUon of Instr îcior 
health and physical education : 
homemnklnB ond science In Kradrs 
five to eight at the Lincoln.

Miss Myrtle Browning. r̂ ecburK. 
will teach first and second srades 
at oanyonslde. filling tlie* vneancy 
as creatM by the reslenntlon nf 
Miss Ruby Heldel, who will teadi 
In BoUe.

Bupt. II. Maine Shoun slnled thivt 
the vacatwlea Itx the (ichonl 
liteluded Instructor of Rradr live 
and #1* at Canyonslde. nnd Instruc
tors In literature and glrLi' glre chib 
and economics, sociology and boxing 
In the high school.

Lions Urged to 
Take First Aid

JEROME. July 15—The reason* 
and Importance ot being famllliir 
with first aid. especially In the times 
like today were related to niraibers 
and gue.su of Jerome LIpî s club 
Monday by Miss Elva M^PUBmc 
county public healUi iwfse.

Miss Pugmlre urged as many me 
bere and their wives ui pavilble 
enroll Iti the Red Cross standard- 
flfst aid courses which are now 
startlns in Jerome. She said It was 
a patriotic duty to be prepared,

I. M. Dickinson received I3JS In 
defenM atamps as the atUndance 
prise. y

I«dlea‘  nlgtiC PU'ty will be on 
lawn'^tKthe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace %VhIt« the evening ot July 
a .  W hile 1» chairman ot the i 
mltue in eharge.

Murtaugh School 
To Opeii Aug. 17

MUftTA-OOH. July 1&-Because of 
the anticipated shortage of farm 
labor, it  w u  decided to start school 
Aug. 17. E. P. Browning, chairman 
of the local school board announced, 
following the regular meeting. Hils 
will allow for a harvest vacation.

It' was decided to have two days 
vacaUon for Thanksgiving, two days 
for Christmas and two days for New 

nrean. School will be held on wat 
tta i for two months, th;n It wlU be 
chanfed to the old tlm«, Mr. Brown
ing iUted^________ . ^

COOKS
Can you cook?
I f  you are between 17 and 85 years. 

oM, proTB that you are a clUsen of 
the Unlt«d SUt«s and can past Uie 
required .p h y s i c a l  examination, 
you’re Just the man the United 
Statei coast guard wanU. • v

The c o u t  Buard today Issued a 
hurry-up call for w  cooks to'be 
taken into the service Immediately 
wlUi a petty officer raUng. fellst- 
tnent particulars can be obtained at 
u y  first or second claas poatofflce.

Hagerman Pioneer Day Fete 
Promises to Be “Best Ever”

IIAOERMAN. July Ifi — Pioneer day celebration plans are nearly com- 
plelcd and the fetclSom bes to be the "Inrgest and best ever.”

The prOKram'wUl open at 10 a. m. at the Lesion hall wltl\ Oov. Chase 
Cliirk and Durton DrlRcs. Ooodlns. taking part. At 11:30 a. m, tlie parade 
will Btnrt, II will be led by Qovemor Clark aild a military escorU Tlie 
p.'irnde uJlJ contnlr* commerefal floats, vehlclcs wed In the setUcmcnC 
o f the west, ajiectlon for children to enter bicycles, pets or any feature- 
Uiey de.ilre. Tlirre will be prices for the best cowboy, best cowRlrl. be.it 
patriotic float, and In tlie children's section the bc.it cowboy and cowgirl, 
best decorated bicycle and. the ugliest dog.

Tlie Boise Payette Lumber company will give $10 to the largest family 
In the pnmde.nnd the faJnUles deslrtng to compete ar  ̂ asked to reshter 
ot the Cady Auto company. At noon a chicken dinner" will be served 
In the park .by the Relief society. ,

Oov. Clark will apeak In the park at 1 : «  p. m. At 2 p. m. Uiere will be 
street sport.i; at 2;30 p. m. a tug of war between Hagerman and Jerome 
and at 2:40 j>, m. a rodeo. Corrals have been cotwtructed In the pork 
tvtvd this Villi make U pc«ilble for everywe lo  the free wSeo_ In
the shade. In addition to tlie usual bronco riding and calf roping there 
will bo calf roping for boys.

Tliu OoodlnK nnd Jerome bands will play In the parade and during 
tlie day. At 10 p. m. there will be dancing In the Legion hall with mu.slc 
by Oland Ba;.tlne ordie.itra from Twin Falls, Added entcrtnlnment will 

, carnival and conecMlons.

9 Flying Tigers Visiting in 
U. S.~And All Look for Dates
Hy MIJ.TON L. CAltR 

MIAMI, Pla.. July 10 (apj—Nine 
flying tiKcra. flr.st of the American 
volunteer group to return from 
China, inday were looking for dates 
wltlj nine American girls.

Tliey -shouldn't have any trouble 
fuinlllnB whai'thry all agree*! 
the first tiiinR tln-y wanted upon 
Uielr return to tlic United State.s— 

date, AvcrnglnK 26 yearn of 
they are typical American young 
men wltli a atory to tell that would 
curl the hair ot the mtwt hardened 
veieran.s of other war.i. Here's 
I'.ampio of It;

"Wc could have saved Burma If 
had had a few more planes,"

Tliat statrment wa.i typical of the 
cnnfldrnce they dtiplaycd In n group 
of flirm who have covered them- 
sclve-i with ulory in the recent 

of thv- war In A.Ma. They 
claimed that thr AVO—which they 
Joined "for tlir hell of I f ’—had shot 
down morr than 100 Japanese/planes 
since loit.. December.

“Japs Will .Ml« Them" 
Cliaplftln Paul Frillmon of May 

woo<l. III-, iircompanled the fliers.
"China «lli ml-vi them—and so 

will the Jai«,-' he said.
Tlir AVO recently wa.t Incorpor

ated In Uie U, S, army air corps. The 
filers are on vacation before, return- 
Ing to acllvr .•.rrvlce.

Although each of the nine fliers 
fttttffd" on the date buMnejis. other 

Ishes were expressed, too,
QeorRB Burgard. 37. Sunburg. Pa. 

want.i a turklsh bath—"to get about 
year of the Orient out of me. 
Frits Wolf. 20. Shawnee. ’ 

wanted a maltrd milk nnd some good 
meals, lie ln,st ^0 pounds during 
wildcat llKhUnR with the AVO.
■ Burgard wa.s the nee of the group, 
having 13 enemy planes to his 
credlU

"W'e hftd the most fun In Burma.' 
Burgnrd said. "After civilians evac.

ALBION
Jerry Bsrrett, Compton.-Calif.. 

vLsltInu Ills mother. Mrs, Eileen 
Bnrreti. at tile home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fre<l HnRsr.

Mr. anil Mr*. lAWW.nce.  ̂Erickson 
and family, et. Anthony.'were re
cent guests at the home of his par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Ous Erickson 
nnd his sLstem, Mrs. Dale Udy and 
Mrs, E\a Lelnlnger.

Ruisell MHIer and clilldren. 0 « -  
bom, Wyo, arrived to visit hU wife 
and her mother, Mrs. Johana Peter
son. who U ill at the Cottage hos- 
pllal In Burley. Mr.' and Mrs. Miller 
and children and his sister, Anna 
Miller, returned to their home In 
Osborn Sunday. Mrs. Miller has 
spent the post'slx weeks at the home 
ot her mother.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford ^tu11lkln and 
son. Scotty, camped recently tip 
Howell canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Albertson 
vlslte<l at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ed ara« . Haselton.

Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson are 
Uio ot a Rlri bom Sunday

at ’ the . Dobbs maternity 
home.

Mr*. V. E. Ne>-man. regktrar, calls 
attention Co the fact that It b  time 
to reKlster for the primary or nomi
nation election to be held Aug. 11. 
Registration Is belnff conducted at 
the Nej-man home.

MLv? Adrla Wood.i. one of the su
pervisors at life training school at 
the normal, entertained four of her 
student teachers at a picnic Mon
day morning at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs.. J. B, Chatbura. ..

Mrs. Jacob Baumgartner attended 
the funeral of Leo Clayton In Bur- 
ley.

Eight members of the Home Eco
nomics club met at the home of 
Mrs. James ^fIlhoney for the purpoee 
«t-«ewlng upon a quUt which aUl 
Wi donated, to the Red Cross.

uated. we moved Into Uielr home. 
And when the dishes got dirty we 
;ust moved to another house."

Wolf told o htUe about the great 
odd.t against the tller.s.

"1 once saw six ot our .ships go up 
agaln-st 150 Jap plants and a couple 
ot OUT boys tame back." l>e i.ald. 
"I was always dreamInK of the day 
when I could ullp up tliere and see 
<0 plane.s behind me with the same 
Insignia.”

Started With 100
George McMlUnn. 2.'). Winter Ha

ven, Fla., si\W the AVO toot whM 
It could get in the way of pliinc.->.

"We started out with 100 Tommy- 
hawk fighters, which proved to have 
more speed tJian tlie Jap Zero 
fighters," he miUI. '"riie Zeros, 
however, were IlKhtcr and could out- 
maneuver and ouiclinib us."

"We last damned irw in ijomhat." 
said Jame.s Ilegls, 2i. aerial photoK- 
rapher from D/uignr. .Me. ".Mo.-.t of 
our losses occurred on the ground 
from bombings, machine gunning 
ond strafing."

Chaplain Frillman giiiU' the fol
lowing formula, for VM .succes.s ol 
the nmall banrV^f n^t.s:

’Tliev were a llV ^nttireri. Most 
of them enllst^tf^/or cxcltement. 
They were not tied doten by red 
tape'and could mme on a moment's 
notice.

"But most Important, they had 
regard for perwuRl danger. Tlwy 
had mor 
plenty o

Hagerman Joins 
Legion Campaign
HAGERMAN. July 18 —  The Am- 

erlcon Legion Is sponsoring n drive 
to collect plionograph records, it 
Is the plan to collect. «nouRh old 
records to bring new ones to e»-ery 
American camp. base. post, stntlon, 
naval vei.sel. transport or where- 
ever there are U. 8. soldiers or sail- 
ort throughout Uie world. Both 
good or broken recortls are sought.

Tlie campaign will commence July 
17 and end Aug, 2, Fred Cunning- 
ton who Is In charge of the drive 
for Hagerman announced that bar- 
itta win be put In Mack's phar
macy. Dunn Brother*'store. Lloyd's 
cafe and Owsley's grocery. The goal 
set by the American Legion Is 37.- 
000,000 records.

C A n i E R o m s
POESrrON, Ida.. July ItttU.PJ—Stitt 

warning was handed cattle rustlem 
of souUieiwtrrn Idaho today after 
PUr nncnt.s made tlie first arrest In 
II cjuupaiKn iiRiilnst cnttle thefls, 

Wtine.v.eii were Interviewed by FBI 
a îcnts in the case of Marvin Wlmi. 
Prc.iton. charsed wIUi stealing hl.s 
iicishbor's call nnd selling It In Utah. 
About 25 cattle were reported stolen 
In Uifl county last year and thU was 
till' lir-'.t arrest made wliero cattle 
were iruiuiportcd acrcw a state line. 
Winn wa.s relen.^wl on $500 bond, 
pending oction In the fall federal 
court term at Pocatello.

52 Place Rams in 
1942 Filer Sale

Fllty-two Idaho breeders have 
listed entrants for the annual state 
ram tnle. sponsored by t̂ ie Idalio 
Wc»l Grower’s association. Robert 
Blastock. clmlrmon, announced to
day. Over BOO choice entrants Itrik 
cxpeclfd for Uie sale at Filer Aug. 5.

t*\ery entry will be checked for 
(luallty, good breeding and health 
before ,the show, Blaatock Indicated. 
He stressed the-Importance of the 
ram solo tills year in bringing lo- 
Rcther for a centralized trem bly 
tJie Diircbred breeders antt^lm als. 
because It would save time and 
travel.

JEROME
Mr, nnd Mrs. Andy Meeks have . 

turned home from a brief vacation 
trip to Alturas lake, Mr. Meeks Is 
monascr of tJie Jerome O. S. 
ploymcnt ottlee liere.

Mrs. J. M. Je.'-'.en, Ainsworth. Neb., 
1.'. vl.̂ lllnB at the home of her 
Paul M. Jc3--,en. and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Neal have de
parted for Portland where tliey will 
make their home. Mr. Neal plami 
engBge In defcnr.e work. He I.s 
former employe ol the Prlve-ln mi 
keu '

.Mn. Elmer .Miller has relumed 
from Hawthorne, Nev.. where she has 
been visiting her parent-'.. Her fatli- 
cr Is now cjigaged tiicre In defense 
work.

Dr, nnd Mrs, Lauren M; Nther .... 
the parents of a son. Oalen Harl 
Noher. bom Friday nt the family 
home. Dr, Neher recently returned 
from Tule Lake. Calif., and afUr 
completion of the Jap relocation 
camp, he will be head camp phy
sician there.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Tucker. Los 
Angeles, have returned to their home 
after a two weeks' v»lt here with 
relatives-and friends. Mrs. Tucker Is 
Uie former Miss Lillian Heasley. and 
Is the daughter ot Mr. and Mri. Bert 
Heasley, Jerome,

Mrs,-Mary niompson plar« to 
leave /non lor San Priinclsco where

Dr. Charles B .Beym er
Dttxlnm Office

SAME LOCATION 
in the Bnugh Building:

open pally 9 a. n . to 6:S0 p. m.
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Back from li  vaca’Uon, Edward r .  
Rogel. principal of the Twin Palla 
high school, took over the presi
dency oj U\c UoUry d u b r ^ t j  noon 
day luncheon-meetlng' yesterday. 
In a brief address he told of attend
ing a meeting of the SeatUe RoUry, 
announced that an assembly of the 
execuUve board and committee 
chairmen lo outline plana for the 
coming year would be held in the 
office ot city Clerk W. H. Eldrldge 
next Tuesday night and also named 
committees for the coming year.

ITie committees ere as follows: 
Aims and objects—B. B. Rogel, O. 

Reed Lewis, W. H. Eldrldge, Stan
ford F. King, Thomaj c  Peavey, 
Hugh U. Phillips, n. 8, TotnemUe. A. 
W. Morgan and Stuart H. Taylor 

Service Group ' * 
Club service—O, Heed Lien-ls, Rev. 

E. Leslie Rolls, W. A. Van Engelen, 
Harry Benoit and J. a .  Bradley.

CloMlflcaUon and membershltv- 
8. H. Graves, Hugh U. PhlUIps, R. 
W. Carpenter, W. 11. ESdtldge and 
Stuart H. Toylor.

Pellowshlp-Ralph Pink. LouU M. 
Hahn and Coe M. Price.

Attendance—Holmes O. Lash, H. 
R. Grant nnd W. P. Haney.

Inter-club relations — Harry W. 
Borry. J. W. Groff, R. p . Parry. D. 
T. Bollngbroke and C. B. "Lindsey.
• Public Information—R. a. Toffle- 
mlre and R. L. Summerfleld. .

Rotary Information—W. H. Eld
rldge, Stuart H. Taylor and Rev, 
E. Leslie Rolls.

Miula ‘ and song leaden—Charles 
Shirley. Harry W. Barry.
Krengel and A. W. Morgan. 

Program—Stanford P King. Bert
* Sweet, Charles Shirley. A .)W i

Taylor. C. R, Nelson nnd Ralph Pink. 
Sergeant-nt-arms—0. R. Tillery.

Cornmunlty Brrvlte 
Community sen-lee.— Thomas C. 

Peavey. Dr. Wallace Bond, John R. 
Breckenrldge, Dr. Gordon Oldham 
and R. 8, Tofflemlre.

Boys' work and youth .service— 
Milton F. Powell. X, N. Hoopes, W. 
I. McFarland and Bert A. Sweet.

Permanent club project—Dr. W. F. 
Pas.s«r. T. T Oreenhhlgh. L. Clos, 
John E. Haye.s, D. R. Tillery and H, 
R. Grant,

Rural-urban ncnualntance—H. 1*. 
Hogsett, John H. Breckenrldge, 
Claude M. Gorden. 8, H. Kayler 
nnd A. W. Bowman.

Civic cooperation—R,'W . Carpen
ter. c , R. Nelson, R, L. Summerfleld. 
Herschel R. Cobb nnd W. A. Van 
Bigeltn.

\  Vocational servIce-Stuart H. Tay
lor, C. H. Krengel, Dr. J. P. John
ston. OtLs 0, Miller and Ermest 
White.

International relations—Hugh U, 
Phillips, Guy H, Shearer, A. M, 
Sande and Lyrtian Schenk. ’

- GOD AND THE WAB 
Editor, Tlmes-Newi: '

I read with Interest and amaie- 
ment the recent arUde by J. W. Cy
pher under the capUon "God on 
Neither Side of the War," and pub- ____ • _...

EDEN
Mr. nnd Kfrs. R. J. Day. accom

panied by their daughter. Mrs. Ovi'en 
Severance and soai, and Mrs. Orace 
Schuster and Mrs. Josephine Ford, 
Portland. Ore.. and MUs Adelnla 
Spencer, visited nt the cabin 
Warm Springs creek,

Mrs, Leland Maxwell. Bancroft, 
wai a visitor the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs, Jako Maxwell.

Tlie I. O. O, P. and Rebckah lodges 
held a pot-luck dinner Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Phil
lips witli 30 present. Mr. nnd Mrs. B. 
F., Summer. Jerome, and Mlsa Betty 
Ircnp Summer were guests.

JThe-Eublic- 
Forum

Pamed Patteit;^ 
TNaval Family , 

Related Here!

plan for man. when He created blm 
holy and before sin entered the 
world, was that torrow and death 
including war. who not hU wUL Yet 
because of Injustice and *ln non 
rampant-In the worM. He must, o: 
necessity, vindicate truth and ad' 
minister Justice. 1111* He doe*, with 
lore and Justice—two of h!s attri- 
bute»—to IndlTldualsi. nations and 
the woild.

TO say that God la not on the 
side of our great and beloved Amer
ica and her alUes who beUeve In 
liberty and God (although I do not 
say our own country and allies are 
guiltless before the Lord and will go 
unpunished for any Injustice and 
aln) and on the same bas:lj that He 
la not on Hitler's ilde, who hates 
Ood and U trying to extirmlnate 
Christianity, U both unpatriotlo and 
net Biblical. .

As to the Scripture reference In 
Luke 0:90 a careful reading o f  the 
content clearly shows that It has 
nothing to do with Ood'a Injiutlce 
In this or any war. Rather the Lord 
rebukes James arid John who with 
a vindictive or angry splnt, wanted 
Clirlst to give then) power to call 
fire down from heaven—to destroy 
Samaritan villages because they did 
“ it, receive Christ at a  guest,

I agree with Mr. Cypher as to his 
Interpretation of Scriptures quoted 
relative to universal peace when 
row. war and death will have pa 
Rwny. However, this, aceordlni,
Uie Bible, wlll'-only come when 
airlst retdms to the earth agolft- 
nnd not by being paclflsU now.

In the meantime let u5 serve God 
id our country frhole hearledly 

mid thiu actively eooperate wltli 
Christ, boUi lovingly and In Justice, 
In bringing permanent and unlversol 
peace to this suffering world.

MACKEV J. BROWN 
tTwln Falls)

P, 8. I do not know Mr. Cipher' 
and have i\o will .toward him or 
any one, be he fHentJ or enemy. I 
only champion the -cause of truth.

eriy, it was reveaiea nere woay . .
Mra. Barmen ts ux u|nt o t  tb* 

eight sons, eeTan of whom war* it** 
Uoned on tbe Lexlnffton when IM  
huge U, B. aircraft destrorer W M . 
cunk In the Coral sea. Ttu youncMt 
of the eight tona-'WarDe. 17, JolaM 
the nary shortly after the Lexlnftco 
went down.

The Patten* form the largest o y v . 
family in the United State*. ^  '

DinTKE PBODUOTON DOWN 
BOIESS, July tffV-'WesUm 

creamery butter productloD dropped 
seven per cent dunof the 
ended July 9. the agrleulturtl m *r- 
ketlne aerrice reported. NatlooJd 
prodtxUon wt3 three per cent lower.

I found lo Brasil In 1S93,

Nf)W
T U R n
CL-flSSIFlED

PACE

^mnvfluiES

.  .  .  unless you "plunse** 
straight fo r  the town’s  
outstandtn^ dbplay-of used 
c a r s t h e  R- & G. models 
we’re ahowinff! Any one o f 
them will meet your re« 
quirementa to a * T ’ —  both 
fo r  performance and price. _
IM l rord Super Sedan Coup* 

has radio, beater and OD.
IM l Uneoln Zephyr Coupe, 

Heaur, radio and CD,
SO Ford Deluu Coupe 
38 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan
37 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe
36 Pord Deluxe Fordor ’
38 F^rd Deluxe Coupe
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan 
30 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan 
37 Pord Deluxe Pordor 
37 Pord Deluxe Tudor
U  Pord Tudor Sedan

TEItCltB TBOCKS 
37 Chevrolet ’Truck 
40 Pord Pickup
37 Ford Plckup
38 Ford Truck

HMIDNMOTOHfP

W ar’s more than talk lor  our American Heroes w h o ax« fating death 
cflch day on fields fa r  from  home I You cfui do your share right hfife at 
home if you ’ ll back’ them up with the greatefit investment ever made 
possible fo r  free and happy peoples —  United States W ar Bonds and 
Stamps 1

BUY UNITED STATES WAR 
BONDiS A N D  STAMPS

FALK’S, Sellingr A gents for

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  C Q .
Twin Falla —  -
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GERMANS REVEAL OPEN REVOLT IN SOUTH HUNGARY AREAS
U B L IC O F F IIL  

RIAL
ByJOIlNA. PAJtRIS 

" LONDON,rJuly 10 (u.n>—The Oor- 
nian Trnnn-Octnn aRtncy Tcvtaltrt 
UxU)’ tlial a revolt swept MUlhcm 
lIuiiRary late iast January ond Uiat 
Uie trial of lUaie conKlclercd rc.ipon- 

. iilblc—ftppari'iitly public ofllclftlv- 
wfti now 111 proRrpM.

A ■ Trans-Occan clUpalcJi from 
I)mlapc.-,t, brondcai.t by ilin Oermnn 
radio mid rrcordcd by United Prcsa, 
(luolfd the llunnnrlan premier. Von 
Kallay. ax Miylns Ihnl 3i 50 Herbs, 
wlimn he blnnifd for llie "open 
revolt," were klllrd. NotlilnR was 
n̂l<l of la-'f.'' sulfrred byHunKurlan 

Kfrnliirmei iincl Intnntry wlio met 
tlir in.iiirKciil-'' "111 open bntUe" be- 
iwtrn tlip Piinulx- anil Tliel.vi rivers.

Von Kallay told Uic HiiiiKnrlnn 
liow.e of drputlfs yesterday that 
the revolt bcKnn when S^blan j>nr- 
ti-..ni3 ftttaeked HunRarl^n nendiir- 
xnci mid 'border KUarib. klllltiR 
^evcn In one <lny.

ilelp Aoked 
•Since part of Ihc I’evolutloniiry 

elrmenl.’i nl-.o menaced law and 
order In the town of Neiwalz. the 
niiiiilclij.iliiy of that town asked lor 
help." he 'fas fjuotcd,

"A mfii>plHK up action was curried 
Uiroii«h from Jtitiiinry 31 to 23. Un
fortunately, &Tblan clvlllnns mixed 
In the nftftlr, which led to regrrt- 
Uible events' niid Llie kllllnR of civil
ians. Tlicre la no doubt that official
orRiin.i Ui<n-'KrcMcd . . . HuDRnry
had noihlnR to hide and a-winied 
re ÎlOll l̂blUly for the victims, llielr 
Wlnl ROh'R on."

Von Kallay raid Uie "same forces 
who pul fire to tlic Balkans” 
nt Uic bottom of Uie trouble. Oe.i- 
tiipo ftw-nts, never iiure that n pâ  
trlol's bomb or bullet wquld not kll 
them at the next moment, were 
Btrlvlnc to end ln.iurreciloti In twt 
Bftikan natlon.1 — Jiiea'ilavln and 
Czecho.-.loviikln.

C.'̂ ch clrcle.n In London lenmed 
(hut tlie Restapo had i.clzeil the 
OrtJiotlox Csech bl.-.hoj) for Bo- 
hemln-Moravln. Dr. Oorsad, and hla 
two asslsinnts and were ROlnR to 
trj- them for hnrborhiR the slayers 
of Relnlmrd (THie Hansman) Hey' 
tlrlcli. No 3 chlrt of the Restapo.

Dr. Oor::ad> ptslbrale wiu St. Dor- 
romeo's churclf In PraRue. where 
the Restnpo shot the nllpucd slayers 
Ot Heydrleh.

10,000 Executed 
Hadlo Moicow. quoting ft1Uic.«es. 

said tiiat at Jen.it 10.000 Czechs had 
been c.'cecuted In reprbal for Uie 
kllllnR of Jleydrlch.

The Drltli.h Droadcft.itlnK com
pany reported Uiat the ItallAtui, 
cnKaRCd in a full-fledRcd and cosUy 
war with Gen. Drnjn Mlkhallovltch's 
JuRo.ilnv guerrillas, hnd burned six 
vlllncc.i and shot BO persons In an 
attempt to dL'COurnRC Uio patriots. 
More Villases were cnlil lo have been 
burned and all their male Inhabit- 
ijnts arrc.Med.
*^JURoslav spokesman In London 
taVd that. i « o  more llRllcin ottlcetR 
had been killed by patriots—MaJ. 
Pranccr.co F>«»lnatl and BrlR. Oen. 
Mario Valento. Tlio Italians arrest
ed Stanislav Vnrlol, tried him for 
both kllUnRs and executed him.

$11,000 in War 
Bonds Purchased

,  OOODINa, July 15 — Up to July 
II. Ooo<IlnK county has purchased 
* 11,000 In war stamps and bonds, 
accordlnff to A. J. Schubert, chair
man or the campnlKn.

"Dy the end ot next week U ti 
nntlelpntttl that we will have SO 
per cent of our quota raLied," Schu
bert said. "We are maklnft every 
effort to take our place In the 
MaRlc Valley ’buy a bomber' enm- 
paln. We urpp the uimo- t̂ coopera
tion of nil the people of QoodlnR 
coiinty. particularly durinif "  
month of July."

FAIRVIEW
Harold Alklns. I'who wiui recently 

transferred to Salt Lake City, has 
now been transterred lo Walla 
Walla. Wivsh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mahannah 
entertained at dinner for Mr. And 
Mrs. Aubrey Mahannah. Mrs. Anna 
Taylor and Blllle and Blllle'.'i sbier. 
Nadine Emory. ML-;.t Elnory left 
Monday to return to her home In 
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. L, O. Watson and 
son. and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hahn 
aiul family camped 'recently In the 
Stanley ba-'.ln country.

Mr. and Mr.i, a . A. niedesel and 
fanilly returned Sunday to the E. 
H. Pember home after a weck'.i 
Btay at McCall where Mr. Rlcde.nel 

• completed hl,i InMructloii of a cla.'.s 
of enRlnerrlni;. Tlir rest of the 
mer he will work for Uie stato hlRh- 
way. ."Mrs, Itlcdesel will stay at t 
Pember home until he ts located.

Rudolph Peterson. Johii Carbon. 
Oeoriie Irle ^pcnt Sunday and MoH' 
day fbhhiR at Champion lake.

Mis.'- Joan Lee will celebrate her

Vlncene John^.on, Keith and Wanda 
Woodruff. Pal Qlllctle. and Roy 
Lee to see the rhou- 'and enjoy ' 
crcam niicrwards.

Mr. and Mr.i. John Bllllnea, and 
Kay, Betty McBroom. Amy Dunlap, 
and Verna Hyder spent Sunday on 
nn ouUnc to Sun Valley, and vUlted 
the Baptltt a&iembly at Easley hot 
springs.

Mrs. Lee Pearson and children. 
IxM Anc(!les. called Saturday at t^e 
Elmer Bcliroeder home.

Mrs. Nell McMurtrey arrived Sat
urday ftt Uio Ed Conrad home after 
a vUlt wlUi Tclauvcs In Missouri.

Miss Jeanne K at«h*r Vtll ihla 
week for Uio Presbyterian confer
ence « t  Kelchura. held from July 15 
Vo 33.

M n. Oolen Banners and dausHKr 
o f  Pendleton are vtslUng at the W. 
R. Banners home.

Oldrleh CeJIcft and Mrs. O. D. 
Clark hnvo .gone to CreeU Neb., 
uticre they wcre'caUe^by lHe’death 
o f  Mrs. CharJea Cejka. H o  Clark 
children aro BUylng at the B . L. 
Clark hom e'vbile their mother Is 
«iw#y.
.  Mr, and Mrs. Hobart Ely and fon 
ivtumed to their hotoa in Porlland 
■It«r > couple e t  weeks' Tlslt at (he 
John Hlgble hone.

Giggling Native Steals This AEF PlioJSo

Glctllnr Kanaka native iteali the plelure, buhrnllr refusing bit af snidentiried food, aa IT. S. seldlen 
Uke Kree French girls fofi^cp  rliSe around Nrw CaJfdonJa. one of Atotrtta'M jfrwrst liajej In Ihe r*cJ/ie.— 
(Paued by censor.) .

RESERVE STAGES 
OEFIGER SC

Tlie first of four officers' traln- 
Inir school* for Twin PalLi coimty 
volunteer reserves was held Tues
day jilght. with Capt. Lloyd James. 
Kimberly, outllnlns preliminary 
drill -procedure for the companle.i. 
Capt. James U tralnlnu officer of 
Uie Twin Falls county hatlallnn. 

Eight companies arc already plan
ed in the county and officers are 

,.3w appointed for each. Major, L. 
W. Folsom, county commander, an
nounced. Company 1 already has 
been formed at Buhl and contains 
150 men—the largest In the coun
ty. Company 7 at Kimberly has IB 

en lo  lake runner-up spot. 
Compony 3 has been establLihcd 

at Filer and companies 3. <, S and fl 
arc formed’ In Twin Falls, AnoUier 
company Ls being orKanlzrd In, Twin 
Fall.i and a mounted unit i i  also 
being considered.

Instructional ses.iloai for the 
panics aro planned onec a 
Major Folsom said. Close order drill 
•KiU lovw cnW a TOlulmwm ot lh\s.

■Tlio volunteer reserves Is an or̂  
ganliatlon oC ‘minute men’ who will 
feel called upon lo protect Uielr 
h^mes," Major Folsom told the 
group. "It Is primarily a homt, de
fense unit and act-s only In times 
of crisis and only In It.? own area. 
The Btnlo guard on the other hand. 
Is a mobile unit and may be-called 
upon nnj- time for military service 
within the state."

He explained Uie value o f guerrilla 
warfare, which comprises part of 
the training of Uie volunteer re- 
ser>-es. pointing out Uial one of Its 
great vnhies lies In maklnu costly 
or Impossible enemy exploitation 
and to keep allvo Uio local will to 
resist.

Officers will convene again Fri
day.

School for Peace 
Officers July 21

police officers from souUiem Ida
ho will meet July 31 In Uio IdaJio 
Power auditorium for the reRuIar 
quarterly meeting conducte<l by Uie 
federal bureau of Inve.stlRatlon.

Kenneth Logan, spcclal agent In 
cliarge of Uie Butte office of Uie 
FBI. announced Uiat Uie topic for 
the cjUarterly conference.would be 
"Enforcement of Laws AffecUnR 
Prostitution." Tlie "Mays act." pn-vs- 
«\ by consrcM In wUS be con
sidered partlcujarly. he jwlnlcd out.

Dr. E. L, Derr>-, sUite director of 
public healUi, will addrr.M Uie enr 
ference. Lowan added that Uic lai 
esl regulations rov 
ltle,i o f allen.1 of e

Uic lau 
e n ^ -

luvllty
und tlielr enforcement will be dis
eased.

City, county and state police of- 
flcem from the eight Magic Valley 
counties will atten l̂ Uio meeting. 
The conference Is held quarterly by 
Uie FBI to coordinate Uie national 
defense InvestlgaUons.

Reserve Troop Plan 
Explained to Lions

An cjcplanatlon of the Idaho vol
unteer reserves by O. J. DoUine, who 
Is a lleuUnant In the new organlia- 
Uon. featured Uio meeUng of the 
Llon.i club at noon ye-'ilerday.

Mrs. Jay MerrlU and Mrs. W a„... 
Tonks played two piano numbers, 
"Hungarian Rhapso^r and Schu- 
berfa "Serenade."

A report of Uie directors’ meeting 
also was given.-

Jay Merrill was program chair
man.

Son at Funeral
EDEN; July 15—Gene Knlfong. first 

sergeant. Camp Funston. Kan., at
tended funeral services far his moth
er. Mrs. Ovlda KrxUong. Tlic body 
wa* taken to Mtaourl for burial. Mr. 
Knlfong left v im  Che body, nccom- 
Pfthled by his sLiter. MLw Mary Knl- 
fong and broUjer. CarloA. Carlos and 
Mari- will return to Eden sometime 
this week.

iCIarence H. Schllt, M. D.
Ui« ItoMh nU(. •ccvpUd fcr "
novas. I * ........
Ssntfv*. Crraliin 

omr* "

\^oman Wlio Disliked “luds” 
Shoots 'Young Fatlier of Three

SAN FRANCISCO, July 18 (U.R)— fired and’ he fell backwards down 
MaoVsiater, 68-year-old divorcee' ' 
who "had no love for babies or ani
mals," shot and Wiled Luclen Doy
en. 38, In an argument about noise 
made by his chlMren. police said 
today. ,  . . .

Tlie'shooting, officers said, 
preceded Tjy weeks of bickering be
tween Mt& Slater and Doyen, who 
was ft ho.'pltAl waR?r and father of 
Uiree girls.

Yesterday afternoon Doyen 
.. vceplng Uie back stairs of his flat.
MLvi Slater lived In the flat above.
One daughter. Charlotte, 10, was at 
work. Lorraine, 13. was playing 
with her Uirce months old sLitcr,
Pauline.

The noLie of Uielr playing reached.
Mtis Slater and she demanded Uiat 
It be stopped. Neighbors said she 
began "rctallaUon" by turning htt- 
radlo on at full volume and running 
n vacuum sweeper aerosf bare hard
wood floors.

Entered Prolett
M n. Adeline Doyden, the vic

tim's wife, said Uie noise made by 
ML'ji Slater "went on and on. 
couldn't get Uio baby to sleep."

Doyden went up the back stairs 
nnd n.nked Mls.i Slater to stop.

According to her story lo officers, 
she told him:
■ "Get away from my doorl'

She said she added Lomethlng 
which she could not remember.

Doyden was heard to say; 
aliead and lr>- IL"

Mrs. Doydet) wn.-' watching from 
below and screamed:

"Come back here. She’ 
giinl'"

She went to Doytlen and stiirlrd 
to pull at hla arm. but Mlw SliiftT

FILER
Bob Halnllne left Tuesday for 

WeL̂ ĉ  lo UUe a NYA sheet mrial 
course.

Camp Fire GlrLi met thLt week 
with Doris Ja.i])er and made plan.' 
for going to camp Aug. 3 to D neur 
the Magic Mountain .ski lodge. Tlie 
girls took'their first shot of lick 
serum.

Miss Sue Olenn Bunce returned 
Wetlne.^day from a vacaUon trip 
Long Bcach, Cnllf- 

Mr. and Mrs. .Morris Carlson find 
daughter. Judy, plan to Inive 

i\y o{ tvrxt, wrrk for PotUand. Ore., 
,-here Mr. CarL-.on will do defeniC 

work.
Mrs. J. H. Jack.\on and daughter, 

Wandnlee. left Tue.-.<lay for DoW 
lo vLill wlUi Mr. Jiickson for the 
remainder of the werk.

Mrs. Laura Anthony left Wednes
day for Seattle w-here she will vUlt 
relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elmpoon, 
Centro, Calif., arc vLslUng ot the 
home of her parenL.i. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Noh. They expect to leave 
Saturday of this week for home.

N e w  under-arm
Cream  D e o d o ra n t

a ftly
Stops Perspiration

1. Does notrocdreuesoriDta't 
ihiru. Don noclrilate iklo.

2. No waisiog CO dry. O a  be 
uud tiehlifietshivin^

3. Intunilr iiops p«npintIoo
forlti 

4. A pni
1 JcUri. Preventi odor, 
e. «h iie. gresfcleit.

ARRID
39L:

the stairs, a bullet In hLs chest. He 
died on the way to a hospltaL 

Miss Slater wan arrested within 
few minutes. She had left her 

front door ond started walking down 
the street, wearing coat, hat and 
veil, dark-rlmmed spectacle;, and 
sUll carr '̂lng Uie .25 caliber phtol..

AssbUvnt Dl-iUlcl Attorney Le.slle 
C. Gillen, .mid .ilie was "grlmUiAd 
stubborn" but an.iwered most ques
tions and signed a confes- l̂on.

KectnUy Divorced 
■'She said Doyen had always been 

InsulUng her. calling her such names 
as ‘old maid' and ’a woman who 
couldn't have children of her 

Miss Slater told Glllea that jihe 
recently was divorced from Rlcha>d 
Toung "which clearlv proves that I 
am not an old maid."

She was know-n In the neighbor
hood as MLis Sinter. A nephew. 
Clifford Sinter, employed at the 
same hospital as Doyen, lived with 
her.-

Neighbors raid she had bickered 
wah U\c Dovtns ftiHl oUirnv in Uie 
vicinity since moving Uiere about 
five months ago. Tliey said .̂ he dis
liked children and animals and had 
thrratcned to pnl.-.on neighborhood
dORS.

GOODING S a E C l S  
■ { L E C I N  lOOGES
GOODING. July 18 — Commis

sioners of Gooding county met In 
all-dny session with Chairman 

Emerson Pugmlre. Hagerman. pre
siding. Other members, are Ted 
^ h o lm . Gooding, 'lind Jerry Ren- 
'Trow. Wendell. ElecUon Judges were 
appointed and two regLstrans were 
named to fill vacancies. The com- 
mLwloners also met Tuesday as the 
board of lax equalluUon.

Registrars appointed were Prank 
Raven.'croft. Tuttle precinct, and 
Mrs. -Maude Gooding Paula, south- 
we.st Gooding precinct. Registra
tions will be In the lobby of the 
Lincoln Inn. OUier registrars ore: 
northeast Gooding. I i^ . H. D. John
son: souUieast OoodTng. Ueuni W. 
Lucke; northwest Ooodlng. Mrs. 
Waller Marlati; Bliss. Florence 
Potter: Ilftgcrman. O. P. McReyn- 
olds: Wendell. Ulllan M. Comslock: 
West Wendell. l f o « l  Lowton. and 
West Point. Mrs. J. W. Newbrough,

ElecUon Judges names are: Hag
erman. Mm. It. O. Prarler, Mrs. 
Rlnnle Hoover. Mrs. Cora Sweetland, 
Mrs. Gus Conrad. Mrs. Eva Pen
fold and F’rank Dickerson; Bliss, 
Warren PamsworUi, Mrs. John 
Aj-res. Mrs. Sam Sanders, Mrs. Fred 
Huff. Mrs. Sam Bl.shop and Mrs. 
Loy Hnmllton; ’TutUe. Ell Bennett, 
John Tupper and William Ultlcan, 
sr.: East Wendell. Mrs. Ed Hejt- 
manek. Prank Inlow. Mrs. Charles 
.McClure, Mrs. iJarJe Welnbenr. Mr*. 
Ray Ward and Mrs; Everett French.

West Wendell. Mrs. Benson. Mrs. 
John William*. Mrs. Karl Taylor. 
Mrs. Leslie Lawton, Mrs. Ina Lants 
and Mrs. Dwight Huey: West P«nt. 
Mrs. Mary McCloud. Mrs. Joe Elll- 
r.on, Mrs. Edward MiLaughlln, Mrs. 
HurIi Eddy, Mn. lyeo Noncolas, Mrs. 
Jerry ’Trocy; northeast Gooding, 
Mrs. Kate Stone, Mr.t. Manning 
Patterson, Mrs. C. A. Redeye, Mrs. 
D. W. Alexander, Mrs. Neva Bum
garner and Mr* ' —

Jerome Lad Now 
Bombardier With, 
AEF in Britain

JEROME. July 18—Wayne “ Dutch" 
Davl*. 33, Jerome, a bombardier with 
theiS i^d bombing squadron is now 
somewhere In England. relaUvca 
nave been Informed.

Davis Is a son ofform er Sheriff 
and Mrs. James Davls and Is the 
father of two children. U lla Kay. 4, 
and Eddie Davls, 3 K ,.«h o  U now 
with his grandmother In Jerome. 
The clOldrcn's mother Is a dleUUao 
at Twin Palls county general hoepN

Davls enlisted last January. He has
VO other brothers In the armed 

forces, Carl, 30, now at Umnak, 
Alaska. In a gunnery repair depart
ment of the army, and Wllbum 
"Bud," now In the Panama Canal 
zone.

Mr. and Mrs. Davls said they 
proud that they have been able to 
give three sons to Uncle Sam. A 
fourUi son. James, Jr.. was to have 
entered the armed forces only last 
month; but was killed In ah automo
bile accident near the rlm-to-rlm 
bridge. .

Tlie parents were Informed that 
Wayne had a narrow escape from 
deaUi when a plane he was In crash
ed only B half-mile from an air
port. A number ot the crew were 
killed. ’‘Dutch's' parachute wfts 
nearly consumed by flames. He suf
fered 'burns about his body, how*

foutheast Ooodlng, Riley Smith. 
Mrs, Eileen Cramblell. Mrs. Francis 
Brehman. Mrs. Laura Douglas. Mrs. 
Prank Groves and Mrs. Beulah 
Sullivan: northwest Gooding, Mrs. 
Alma Me.ierole, Mrs. Gladys Edholm, 
Mrs. Beulah WlLion, Mr.i. Wnyne 
HiideLion. Mn. EllLi Bird and Mrs. 
MHo Anderson, and aouihwc.it Good
ing. Mrs. George Jenkins. Mrs. Bob 
BoUe. Charles Baker. Mr*. Beulah 
nnby, Mrs. Creed Knight and Mrs, 
Lois Crl.iU

South Idaho, Inc. 
To Hear Governor
ALBION, July 18—A meeting ot 

Southeni Idaho, Inc.. will be held 
at 7 p. m. next Monday In the Ka- 
Uonal hotel In Burley. C. E. Slmon- 
■len. the president, announced todoy.

Gov. Cha.se A Clark will be Uie 
sptnlirr vjWSt tTiteTtaliimtnl wiU be 
furnished by Uie Albion State Nor
mal school,

A numl>er of Important matters 
will be discussed, according 
Slmonsen.

I.ECAL ADVERTISEMENTS

. Kc-.erre nuiriet No. IJ 
Itrporl of Condition of 

TWIN FAIJ..S HANK & TRUST COMPANY 
of Twin FalU, Idaho, a member of the Federal lUserv? System, at the elosrf 

of buslnrM on June 30th. ISO. publUhed In aeeordanee with a call made 
by the Commlsnloner of l- lnanre of Idaho and the Federal Itnerre flank 
of tills dlitrlet pursuant «<> the provisions of Ihe Federal Iteserre Act.

ASSETS
1. ^ n s  and discounts rlnclu<llng 1802.65 overdrafts* ........ |1.<77,9I553

._ 734.051JQ 
101,198.10 

._ 39.060.75

0,000.00

S. -ObllRatlons of SIjiim und political subdivisions .....
Oilier bonds. Dole.', mid debentures . . .  .......... .....

5. Corporate stocks dnrhiding *0,000.00 slock of Fed
eral Re.scrve G.-»nki . ...................................... -f............

a. Cti.'.h, balances with other bank.s. Including re. êrve bal-
mure, nnd ca.sh lteni.\ In proces.s of collection..................  3.069^24.40

7. Bank premL̂ <jfl oiv-nr<l $0(1.000.00. furniture and-fixtures
»n,000 .......  . . . . . .  ...............  83,000,00
BaJik prcml.ie.i ounrd nre subject to I liens not assumed 
by.bank)

11. Other av.ets .......................................... ............................. >... 164.36

13. TotaJA.wet.1 ................. ..................... .............. ............... »4,585,W3.aO
■J?.... LlABII^mES- 

13. Dwnand deposit of Individual, partnerrJilps, and
pornUoiis , . , ........................... *3,080.168.05

J4. Time dejXMlls ot imllviduiil<. porlficralilpi, nnd corpora
tions ............... ............................................... 815,573.48

15. Dc|>0Rll3 of UnlU-d Stales Government (Including postal
••‘avlngsl ......... ............................................. 12.705.05

10. Depoilts of Stairs nnd jxilltlcnl subdlvLsloM........ .............  440,600.00
17. Depailts ot bnnks ........................................... ... 0-l,553J 4
Ifl. OUier depftslt-s iccrilflwl nnd oftlcers* checks, etc.) ........ . 40,438.43

■JO. ’TOTAL DEPOSITS .................. *4.301,134.10
24. ’TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinated obll

gaUons showTi below) .......................................... .............—.* 4̂ 01,134.10
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

35. Capllal* .................................................................................. | loo.OOO.OO
30. Surplu.1 ................................ ........................................  ........ 20000000
37. Undivided profits ................................................................... 77^58̂ 3
38. ■ Btseryes (and retUement account for preferred capital)... fi,950J5

30. ’TCO'AL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...... ................ .................383,008.70

30. ’TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.........*4.585.043.80
•This bank's capital conslsU of * none of capital notes and 
debentures: first preferred stock w-lUi total por value of 
(  none, total reUrable value t  none: second preferred 
stock with total par value of * none, total reUrable value 
* none; and common stock wiiii totjil par value of 
*100,000.00. •

MEMORANDA
31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (bookvolue): 

la) U. S. Government obligations, direct ond guaranteed.
pledged lo secure deposits and oUier llobUlUes.............. 4  363.803.08

OUier assets pledged to w u re  deposits and oUier lla- 
blllUes (Including notes a n d  blUs rediscounted and 
securlUes sold under repurchase agreement).................... 100,641J)9

) ’TOTAL ..
33. Secured and preferred llaililtiesT

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant lo 
quIremenU of law ...
- Depc

473,444i)7

secured by pledge of a.rset» .. 

(e) TOTAL .....................

r provisions of law but not

CURTIS TURNER. 
Correct-Attest: »

P. A. KENNEDY.
HARRY ZA'TON.
J. G. BRADLEY.

Directors.
SUte of Idaho. County of Twin rall.i, la:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of July 1043.
P. W. SLACK, Notao- Public.'

(SEAL)
My commlsjlon expires January 18.1044.

Flies m Britain Fines Decreed by 
Judge in Jerpme •

JEROME. Jifly 10—Court records 
In the office of Sherlft Lea 8. John
son ahow that Forrest Griggs for
feited a *30 bond.on diarges of as
serted drunkenness: Prank Shepard. 
Jirome, was ••Iloaled" out of lha 

on similar charges: James Dll- 
was paroled: WlUlam Parman 

pleaded guilty to a drunkenness 
charge a^d will pay a *30 fine at 
the rat« of *5 each week; Duan* 
Reddick and Jack Reddick were re
leased after being held here lor Iny  
vesUgatlon; Charles Walts, promises*./ 
to pay *30 fine'after pleading guilty '  
to a drunkenness charge before Po
lice Judge Clark T. Stanton; Llnzie 
Adson Bratcher paid *10 and agreed 
to pay the remainder of his fine by 
July 34 after pleading guilty to 
charges of drunkenness before Judge 
Stnnton; A. J. East was paroled, and 
Claude Kelley was lined *30 on 
charges of drunkenness.

WAYNE DAVIS 
. . . Jerome youth U a bomb

ardier with U. S. Hying Coreta In 
Great Britain. (Staff Engraving)

MATTRESS
REBUILDIMO • RENOVATING 

WOOL OARDDIO 
EVERTON MATTRESS CO. 

U8 Second Ave. S. Phono 81-W

FA L SE  TEETH
That IxMKSon

Need Not Embaros.s
Manr nf U«ih htn lut-r>r•̂ l rr*! rmK*rrm>m<nI hr«u<« th«ir 

pUl« (Inirpcd,
UiU harP'nIor lo you. Jutl iprlnkit a lll-  ̂
tl« FA.STKtrrX. Ih* aUilln* (cxin-xid) tHTW.I.r. on xnur pUln. lIoliU («U« tMlh
Milv. n<« "ntn tnur. Chrrki "pUu odor'* 
(il.tilur* hrtalh). C*l rAirTERTIi >t an/

LOW PRICES
every day of your busy week to meet
EVERYDAY NEEDS

Week-end Bpcclals lose their Importance In busy war 
daj^l Thai's the reason'thftt everyday low prices art
-----  Important than ever. And Uiafs the reason

thousands of satisfied customeni .ihop In and buy In our 
IhrouRhout the week—happy In the economies 

they can make ever>’ day o f  the wteki ’Try It, you'll 
tee I

' PLENTY OF FILMS
Our tlocks are complete In Agfa and Eastman 
fllm.v 'Complete awortment of all «l*es. Stocky 

for week-ends of camera pleasures.

STRAW SLIPPERS
cool, woven .strnw slippers for 
practical use for home or out
doors — wear them swim
ming or balhlnRl Brought, to 
you nt n special price of

Garden Insecticide
Dcfilroys leaf-calinf: in- 
HcctH. An fill purpose insect 
de.stroyer. 30<

WAR.M WEATHER 
DEODORANT . 49<?

foe UNGENTINE 43 c
R eg.
75c

Reg.
75c

CARTERS PILLS 53<= 
Kruschen SALTS 59<=

M OTHPROOF
B*VM r.bric3. Medium SUe

79c
BUHACH

Kills Ptsls In Homo or Garden

47c
A N T  POWDER

Sure Death to Ant«

35c

AV-MO
DRUG STORE

- H .  E . W A L L A B - —Opposite OrpKcum—
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M T C IS L  E V E N T S -  
and. C L U B  NEWS-

Gov. Clark, Dr. James Millar ♦ • •

On Institute Program July 21
A  -'‘hendl[nor’' apeakera’ program haa been arranged for 

the southern Idaho men and women who attend the all-day 
educational institute here Tuesday, July 21, at tho Twin 
•Falls high school jiudltotium. The mftUtute is rej»l;icinK tho 
annual vacation camp at Easley hot BprinBs, cancelled this 
year because o f the wartimo emergency. . , '

Among the apealccrs will bo Gov. Chase A . Ciurk, who will 
d i s c u s s  "The American 
Home,”  and Dr. James Millar.
Portland, Ore., field executive 
o f Presbyterian Christian 
education, who will consider 
the Rubjcct, "Out World To
day.”

(jMaker* Rt Lara
Tlicy will come to T«'ln Pall* Im* 

ir.edltttcly afUr iho conclusion of tbe 
VMcillon cfttnp ftl Lava Hot epclngs. 
ono o( the two plncei in Idaho where 
the camps are t>elns conductcd this 
yen

Also on. the speakers' prozrtini wlU 
be Mlxs rrtinces Oflllatln, Botse. « -  
tension c\oi^lni speelilUt. who will 
tjiicujs "ClOthlne In Wartime ” and 
other (ipenkers. who are prominent 
In their special fields. Their name* 
will be announced later this week.

■mi.̂  Infonnntlon wn* recdvBd by 
Mrs. Marteirot Hill Carter, district 
homo, demonstration agent, from 
Miss, Marion Hepworth. Moacow, 
fltaw home demonstmtlon leader, 
rrpre.\entlnj the University of Id*.- 

• ho. exienilon division.
Arransements for the lm>titut« nre 

in charge of the district camp com* 
mltloe, with Mrs, Roy J. Evans ns 
chairman, according to Mrs. L. A. 
.yansen. Ts.'ln Falls, publicity chair-

Will Iniemt Î Ien
Men are especially urged to at

tend these soasloru. as the programs 
pre-wnt varied Interpretation* of 
pre.-sent-dny attitudes and condi
tion*. n fty  per cent of the attcnd- 
Ance at Lava Hot SprlnRs Is nnnu- 

_  jilly comprised of men,
Special attenUon Is Riven to the 

musical proffram. wliich will Include 
Bwup alnglng. Complete schcCylo 
o f  events will be announced tfils 
week-end.

A picnic lunch will be served In 
the city park. acroM the street from 
the hlRh school buiidinii. Immed
iately toliowlns the nltemoon pro- 
Rram. Those attending will brlnit 
their own lunches, and the camp 
committee will fumi.ih the bever- 
flRes.

¥ #

Husbands Attend.,, 
Ball Game After 
Outing of R.N. A.

J. U. club and members of the 
Royal Neighbors of America enter
tained their husbands at a'picnic 
Ti'edne.idfty cicninR at Harmon park.

Finale of Uie outing for tntn 
was (he ball game at Jaycee park.

The pol-luck supper was served 
Wm<- 7 p. m. near Uie ru.ilic lava rock 

t'lreplnce, Thlrty-five quests at
tended.

Mr.i. W, A, Mlnnlck called a brief 
builncso meeUna of tho J. U. club 
followins the meal.

Four States Are 
Represented by 
Hawkins Guests

FHJ:r . July ij-au esla  at the L. 
W . Hawkins home during the past 
week have been Mrs. W. O. Klrkman 
and daughter. Carol Ann. Logan, 
Utah: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kendcicks. 
Washington; Carl Musser, Peters- 
bocough. N. U.. atvl Chartts Smith, 
Portland, Ore.

Mrs. Klrkman and Mr. Musser are 
Mrs. Hawkins’ sister and brother. Mr, 
Musser is secretary of the American 
Ouernsey assoclnUon.

Ur. Musser and Mr. Bmlih accom
panied Mr. Hawkins Sunday for a 
week's fishing trip at Drigfs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendricks, uncle and aunt of 
Mrs. Hawkins, are former residents 

■ o f  Flier.^  *  * * 
Assemble at 

Murtauffh Sessions
MURTAUOH, July 15-Scveral 4- 

M clubs held their regular meeUngi 
recently. The Flylna Stltchera met 

'  with their leader, Ml.« Ada Heat- 
beck. Mrst year girls sewed on 
aprons and second year glrLi worked 
dn shoitA. Maxine R&’.e 8&vc t, 
demonstration on.how to sew bU« 
wpe.

Mrs, Richard L. Van Sant enter- 
Udned the Milnerettes, Dorothy 
Stephenson demonstrated how to 
alter a pattern. A swimming party 
XoUo«-ed the meeUng. Hostesses 
were Helen Johnson and Dorothy 
St«phcn.ion.

The Elite Preserrer# ar:d the Pros- 
X»rous Canners met with Mrs. L. s. 

. Blei with M lu Ada Hestbeck assist
ing. Norma McCarthy and Prances 
BrMdicff Bave ■ demonstraUon on 
canning peas. The gtrls made prune 
IcMif which was served with a drink 
a t  the close ol th» mteUng.

#  Ik CAMP FIRE

treasurer; Mrs. R. E. Commons, sec
retary. I

Mrs. Donnie Moon, conductress; 
Mra. Nellie Horejs, serReant-at- 
amiT;' Mrs, Blnlno Van Aurdeln. 
patrloUo Instructor: Mrs. T. NL 
KjilRht. musician; Mrs. W. c .  Stone, 
tfhapialn; Mrs. W. R. Wolter, his
torian.

Pinna were m ade'for the annual 
picnic of the au.xlilary and chapter 
AUK. 3 at Buhl parkj

Social hour hostess to the chapter 
and auxiliary T^iesdny evehlnR waa 
Mrs. Robert O'Riley.

USWV Auxiliary 
, Takes Vacation
UnlU-d Bpantih Wnr Vcterniis 

auxiliary will inke a vacation In 
August and resume meetins* In 
September.

TIjLs wa.1 announced at a bu.'iiness 
-session of the Rroup Monday eve* 
nlnR at the American Legion Mem
orial hftll.

M«mt>«rR o f Otntral eamp
Joined the auxiliary for ix social 
hour. followlnK a ."leparnte business

Tjlon.

So-N-Save Club to
Picnic

AuKu*t m cA j^ 'oP U ie So-N-Save 
club will b« InMhe form of a, picnic.

Announcement of Uils meetlriff, 
Aus. 4 at tho home of Mrs, Vernon 
Lawson, Hansen. wa.i made when the 
group met Tuesday at the home Of 
Mrs, Pansy Klngabuo'.

The cuslomar>- sewing period and 
social hour «Tro ecxjovcd by the 
club.

.6IRLS
•Wli

mOtSA-OCAWASIN
.._Ilt»-Qcawaila froup ot Cuap 

n r a  oirU  wUl learn next week to 
m tXt Indian camp itovM trom 
loQ u n i. orer thes« they wiu cook 
tiu lr  (Upper. Thli vUl b« la con- 
nwUoa with the eroup teulon next 
Tinaday. •

*Z1m  flr li m«l this week at the 
hOBit of U n . Tom ‘Itaben, guar- 
d l« i .  to rthearse stunt* for the field 
d «7  this aft«moon.

D. A. V. Auxiliar-y 
Ex - Commanders 

■ In d u ct  Officers
Two past coninjiuKlcrs of Uie Dis

abled American VeUrana' auxiliary 
were Installing officers for the In
stallation ceremonies of the local 

' auxiliary Tuesday evening at the 
American Legion Memorial hall, 

Mrs, Doris'Stradlcy'was In.itAlIlng 
officer and Mrs. £. L, Riiyborn wa 
liuUilllnS comluclFe^t,

IsuUllea wtre; Mrs. Pau\ Hat 
mon/ commander; Mra, WWIam 
Weinberger, senior vice-commander; 
Mra. Willard Fletcher, junior vice- 

Mrs. Vernon Lawson,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

nACK-nUTTONED FltOCK 
Vivacity, style imd convenience 
re combined in thU Marian Martin 

dress. Pattern fiiso. The back But
toning Is useful for quick drcaslog 
and launderinc. In Iront there's a 
round, dart-trimmed neck. Rle-rao 
at sleeves and waistband U gay.

Pattern 0180 may be ordered only 
In misses' «l2t* 12, M, 18, 18. 30. Blzo 
16 requlrea 3H yards 3S Inch.

IVTEE N  CENTS (plus ONE 
CE7<T to cover c o s fo f  mailing) for 
Uvls Marian Martin ■ pattern. Write 
plainly SIZE. NA.ME, ADDRESS 
andSTYLE ?»UMBKE.
. Our nawcst pattern book shows' 

you thrilling. -Fashion Maneu«rs 
lor Summer” Smart, slmple-to-sew 
ttriei for morning, noon and nlgbt; 
for wofk and play; for mlt«. mis*, 
matron, just TEN OENTSl 

Send your order to Tlmes-Kews 
pnttem deponment, Twin Falls.

Those “Victory” 
Broilers Taste 
Good This Way

By MRS. OAlfNOB MADDOX 
NEA Btrrlee Staff Writer

Broilers and fryers have been des
ignated aj a "Victory food special" 
from Jul}' Ifl to 23 by the agricultural 
marKellng admlnlsitaUon.

Supplies of broilers and fryers 
particularly heavy as a result of the 
reeord-breaklng poultry and eng pro
duction to meet wnr-Ume needs.

Here's a rcclpe for broilers by 
Edim Key Haines:

Smothered Chicken 
(serves 8|

Two broller.i (2H pounds each), 
split, J's cups giblet broth. 4 table
spoons butter, 8 medium white 
onions, peeled and sliced, ’ i cup 
brown sugar, & tablespoons flour, 1 
Jar stuffed olives <8 oz.), drained and 
sUvercd. 3. tcispoons islt, a . 
diuhes black pepper.

Make g ib l e t  broth. Prepare 
chickeiu and cut In quarters. Melt l 
tablespoon butter in saucepan, add 
onlona and sugar, and cook together 
slo'yiy for 15 minutes, covered, stir
ring occaslonaUy. Itoll chicken In 2 
tablespoons flour. Melt remaining 
butter In a^sklllrt niid brown chicken 
lightly all over, tprtiikllng wlUi 1 
teaspoon salt as it browns. Remove 
meat to a largv casserole and add 
olives and onions. To the hot fat. 
add remaining 3 tablespoon* flour 
and stir and cook until Wended. Add 
brt}th gradyaily, 1 Uaspoon salt, and 
the pepper, and cook and stir until 
thickened. Pour over chicken. Cm'er 
and place In hot oven «00 deg. F.) 
for'lO minutes; Uien reduce temp
erature to moderate (3M deg. F.) and 
continue coo'klng for 33 minute* 
more, or unUI lender, basl^ng twice.

Rural Federation 
M eets Saturday 

W ith President
Rural Federation of Women’* 

clubs will meet at Uie home of 
Mra. R. E. Commom Saturday 
2:30 p. m.

Her home Is situated one and o... 
half miles .oorUi of Wnahlngton 
school onlJIue Lakes boulevard.

Mrs. Roy J. Evans, cliairman of 
tlie dtitrlct camp committee, wUl 
PTwcnt plana for the educational 
Instltiite for men and women here 
Tuesdaj’. July 21, arranged In lieu 
of the vacaUon camp program at 
Ea.iley hot springs.

Ail members of U;e Rural Pcdera- 
Uon of Women's clubs, as well as the 
general public, are liivUeil to attend 
Institute sesnlons, accordlns to Mrs. 
Commons, Fedrrntlon president.

J. 0. Eaton Weds 
'A t  Connecticut 

Church Nuptial
JETIOMK, July 16—Hie recent 

marriage of a former Jerome youth, 
Jefferson Oscar Eaton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, William F. Eiiton, former 
rcsldenti. to Mix* Elna Elizabeth 
Pcnrce was told here lo friends this 
week.

The couple was married July 1 in 
the First Methodist church. Bridge- 
port. Conn, Tliey will bo at home 
to irlenda after Aur, i at I8n 
Wellesley Drive, Toledo, O.

TJjc brldfsroom's parents and U»e 
bridegroom were residents in Jer
ome for a number of ycar*i Mr. 
Eaton WB3 fomer grade school prin
cipal and later was employed In the 
office.' of Mrs, Charlotte Roberson, 
county clerk and recorder.

^Save and Have’ 
■"For Victory Is 

Designer’s Idea
Marian Martin, 'who dulgn.i 

patterns for Tlmc.<-Ne«-s reader*. 
un>fs you women of southern 
Idalio to cnlbt in the ••Sn̂ -c for 
Virtoo'" campaign — by leam- 
1ns a fe^ nttdle ttlcki that ifUl 
give new life to the old, dis
carded cioUies in your wartlrobe.

Why not -folJiJsrlhrDUKh- some 
of her suggMdons?

¥ *  ¥ 
yKanst with worn *leeve.i may 

bo salA-alged by making entirely 
new sleeve* of contrast.

*  *  »
If a dre.is 1* ruined by under

arm Ktains. cut oft the sleeves, 
cut away Uie damaged fabric, 
and turn It Into a smart Jumpei' 
style.

«  V «
When the back neck of a 

froclt become* worn, or when 
the back bodice top gets faded, 
a clever Itfe-pre-ien-ing trick 1* 
to make a shoulder yoke of a 
bright contrastinif fabric.

*  ¥  *
A too-Ught garment can be 

made to flt by using a panel of 
contrasUng f a b r i c  down tho 
front. A too-*hort frock may b« 
adjusted by Inserting a waist
band. hip yoke, hem border or 
skirt band of a gay contra.'tlng 
fabric. -

*  ¥ #
If the upper part of a drcs* U 

worn or out-moded. use Ihe aklrt 
and Tnakt a  nrw bodice or Jacket 
of conti^t. If the skin teams of 
a drcM ar« spilt. Just rererse thl* 
procedure.

M. S. S. Devotes 
Meet to Sewing 

For Red Cross
Members of the M. S. and 8. club 

re coiicrntriiling on Red Croas scw- 
liu; tliesc days.

They met In all-day session ye.i- 
icrtlay at the home of Mrs. C. 13. 
Lmdwy, and completed aeven hoi- 
jillai lap robes before adJourmncnU 

lied Cross Donation*
One of Ihe robea was contrlbui«l 

•by .Mr.'i, Paul Dotwoller. Tlio club 
votM 10 donate the material used 
a  ̂biicklnK for' Uie robe.i.^

A plcnlo lunch wiui eervrd at 1 p, 
m. on tho shade-covered Jawm near 
the flower Kiirdtn.

Starting in Sepuanbt-r, the dub 
'Bin devote on« mtethiit each monUi 
to Rod Cror.i sewinic.

This action was taken at a bu.'l- 
new te.'.slon, contlucied by Mrs, Dil
lard Re<ĵ im.

ricnie for Kamllie*
Famlllfa of M. 8, and 3. club 

membcr.i will l>e entcrwlned at 
pot-luck picnic luncheon at 1 p. i 
Sunday, Aug, 3. at Hiuwon park, it 
was announced. Next Red CroM 
stwrng meeting win be In Beptembcr 
at the litme of Mrs. Llnd^ry.

Ouesut were Mm. H, Conneriy. 
Mrs. Dctwciier and Miwi Nola Con- 
nerly.

Red Cross Gets 
Large Shipment 
Qf Nevsr Material

JEROME, July IJ—Chairman of 
sewing production of tiie Jerome 
county Red Cross, Mrs. E. M. Bnod- 
grans, announced today that an. 
other large shipment of materials 
will bo sent out this week to various 
polnt,^ She stated that nil Uie 
articles have been donated, majority 
having been given by die Harmony 
Club of the Eden-Riusell Lane dla- 
trict.

There will be 3S small feather 
pillows, with two CO.W each: 26 
wheel chair feather cu.iliiomi, with 
covcrs: 45 hot water bag covers; 33 
Ice bag covers, 12 table cover.i. U 
woah clotlis, 3 bed pan covers end 
40 deck* of playing cards.

Addfcsse.i to which tiio materials 
will be sent have been given by Mrs. 
Snodgrass as follows: Part to tlie 
Lemore army flying school. Fresno, 
Calif, Paine field, Everett, Waal>., 
to M. A. Crandall, field director of 
Hammer field, Fresno, Calif., and to 
Mr*. William P. Roth, chairman of 
the Bay area cati\p urvd hoipllal 
council. San Francl.nco,

Mrs. Snodgrass stated atio that 
tho women of the Bnpti.it church 
have completed nearly 100 utility 
bftg.i for use.1 of men in the nrmcil 
lortc?, and shorUy the women of thr 
Methodist church will have'stjirird 
working on many ■’lioiL'.ewives" or 
utility kILi, which ronUln needlrs. 
thread, buttons, and .luch notions 
for the aoldier.*.-

¥ «  ¥

Taylor and Rose
Vows Exchanged

OOODINO. July 16—Ml-« Boot.-; 
Rose. ilnUHhter of Joo Ha-.c. OoodinK, 
was married to Fred Taylor Mondivy, 
Juti- 13, wlUj J, E, Ptilmer. Justice 
of the peace, performing the cere
mony.

n ie  bride, who is a former resi
dent of Twin .Falk, woro a ahecr, 
navy blue street frock ufid carried 
White aeeciiorles,

Mr. Taylor Is eniploj'cd by Uie 
Carl E. Nelson construction com
pany at tho Gooding airport. Tlicy 
will make Uielr home in Gooding 
temporarily.

Monday evonlns Ihe newly mur- 
ried couple was I'nierUilned nt the. 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. P, M, Stod
dard. Several frlrnds of the couplr 

I present,
¥ ♦ M

Miss Schorzman and 
Earl Matthews Wed

DURLEY,, July\ ■ OIndy;i
Schorzman, daughter of Mr, -and 
Mrs. Sam Schorzman, Portland, 
fortnctly of Burlty and nujwrt, be
came the bride of Enrl MatUirws, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Jess MatUjews, 
Burley.* In a ceremony performed 
Monday at the home of Bishop 
John Holyoak. '

For her marriase, Uie brhle cho. ê 
light blue Jockei drnss.- 
Tliey will make their home in the 

Unity community.
¥ ¥ ¥

Rock Creek Outing
PAUL. July I t -A  fWiinK and plc

nlo party wa* formed Sunday by 
Mr. and Mr*. Huston Duff and fam
ily; Mrs. Olen Stiort. Mr*. Walter 
Short a n d  daughter, Mrs. LuclTe 
Johnson, and Mni. Mable Zemk^ and 
her house guesLn. Mr. and Ntra, Lewis 
Grace. Santa Rosa, Calif. They drô •e 
to Rock creek ant̂  spent Uie day.

CLAIRVOYANT
■ TRUE PSYCHIC MASTER 

Bom With This Great Gift 
DR, LA HOSE, Pa. D.

II* I«I1< ytra whfn i

olbir*. b« a.,. im, V ,..,_...
lack?. aklftTM]? L.»ra In coaiml *T«ru
at Ilf.. Your *tiUN lir« r»e .M  b.

Din.
Private Studio: Park Hotel 

Suite m-121 
AbtclDta privacy auored. Use 

side entrance 
Hoitn »  A. M. to B F. HL 

Dally and B^day

JEomeiLKimberlyjGirl Weds

M n. Jainn Voellrr, who before her marriage July 5. U> Evaiuton, 
\Vyo., «aa Mis* Madflyne DooflMS, PocateUo, formerly erf Kimberly. 
IVocattUo Tribune Knxrattaj) ,

U.I.S.B. Alumni Are 
United in Wyoming

Kimberly and Twin Fjilla friojiclii have learned with interest 
o f  tliu rccent nuirni\Ki> o f Misa Madelyne Dougla-ss to James 
C. Voellcr, .luly 5 nt Evan.ston, Wyo.

The bride is the diiUKhtcr o f Mrs. LcRoy W . .McNelley, 
PociUtllo, iMiti ih e  hvle Gethltl E.' D ourIhbb, fo r  a number of 
years a Kimberly merchant.

Son of Ogden Pair 
Tlie bridcKroom li  the Mm of Maj. 

and .Mrs. Charles Voeller, Ogden,
Vltiii.

Tlie couple will be at home in 
Ogden where Mr, Voeller is employed 
by Uie Unlnn Pacific,

Mrs. Voeller Is u graduate of Po- 
cnl<-lli> liliih. ::chool luid Uic Univer
sity of Idolio, r.outhem branch. She 
attended a school In Colorado her 
Junior year, and was (,'raduated from 
tlie Unlverr.lty of I<lahO, Moscow, l:i 
Junr.

r.amma P1>1 Bela
—le Iti.ft member of Oamma Phi 

Beta iororlty.
Mr, Voeller attrndril Lewbton 

hl«h school and Uio University of 
IdalVtf. iouUicvn linvucli,

:f. .y. If.

Siren Purchase 
Completed With 

Dance Proceeds
CA3TLEPORD. July 18 — Tlie 

benefit dance ut the hl«h school 
Kymnnsium ^^poll^orra Uy U\e Guct- 
rllla club wn.i well ntieiicled. 

rjfty-sl* dollar.-i iinil thirty cenLi 
as cleared v.hicli will be used-to 

linl.-ai payment of tlie now I13J 
-■•Iren la'itallod a fi:w days ago In tlie 
middle ol Castleford nenr Leaper’n 
store for use In fires, blackouts. If 
any, or oUier rmerRencIei.

Chairmen in charK>-’  of arranRe- 
ments for 'the  dance'Trcro Darrel 
Phillips, Del Huflson' and special 
deputy sheriff Parley Harmon.

Others of this Kroujt appointed by 
the i.herlff to act in emerKenclen nre 
Robert Reynold,i. tTitz ByDce. Robert 
Earle Olllett, Ch;irifi Shorthou.w. 

i-avor Klnyon and Roy Webb.
Music wa.i furnl:,hed by Mi-w 

Dorothy Brown. Hob Brown. Elmo 
Oskry and IWr. and Mrs. Rudolf 
Hevcra.

Sheriff W. W. Lowtiry snd Deputy 
John Lrl.'.er wcrr prrsrnt.

Varied Features 
• M ark Fairview 

Annual O uting
PAIBVIEW, July 10 — A largo 

crowd gatliered on Uje Chapman 
lawn for the annual picnic o f  the 
Fairview Kenslnglon. Twenty-two 
club famlilOs and the following vis
itors, attended:

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Kramer and 
fomllj-, MUs Harriet Eddy. Mr. aod 
Mrs. orvliie Miller and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vix, Bliss, and 
Mrs. Doering,

l lie  children's race was woo by 
"Tlarold Peterson. Dv.'ano Watson 
v*on iht race lor six to ten year 
old.i and tho older boys' race was 
won by, Joe Wagner. In a splis 
smeliini: contcct prizes went to Shir
ley Kiiercher and Plorenco Piatt, 
l lie  wlilto elephant prizes went to 
Mrs. Dick Atkins, Mra. L. O. Wat
son a:i(l Mrs. E. H. Pcmber. Kajen 
Kramer won the Jelly b«an contest.

Durlim the rest of the afternoon 
guests found entertainment in bingo, 
croquet, table tennis, soft ball and 
horseshoe pitching.

A letter from a former club mem
ber, Mrs. May Shades Crooks, 
read by the group.

*  H- ¥
Mrs. Shy H onored 

At Birthday Party
PAUL. July ifl — A few friends 

spent Monday afternoon at Uic home 
o f Mrs. W, N. Shy in honor o f  her 
34th birthday. Mrs. Joe Glraud bak
ed a decorated birthday cake for the 
occa.Mon,

Otiier guests were Mrs. 6hy's 
mother, 'An. Vivian Wlrm, Mr*, 
Ronald Marshal. Heybum: Mr*, 
Pearl Uniitii. Rawllngn. Wyo.. and 
her' dauKhttr. Mrs. Vrrgie Hofer. 
Salt Lake City. Mra. iihy cut and 
served the cake with Ice cream to 
her gue-'sts.

Thalia,Observes, . 
‘Welcome Home’ 
And Anniversary

celebration of the birthday anni
versary of Mr*, D, P. a  roves and the 
presence of Mrs. Alphle DeAUcy and 
daugliter, Mary joon. UkS V em , 
Nev., made the Wednesdaj meeting 
of the Tliolla club a special oocasloo.

Mr.i. DoAUey, a tormet membet 
of the club, and member* of her 
family are vacationing with rela- 
Uves liero.

Pinochle was played on the lawn 
at the home of Mra. Orville Gray, 
Mr*. Call W eam  and Mrs. John 
Flatt receiving the prisea.

A decoroted birthday cake fea
tured (he refreshments, aerved at 
quartet tables under tho ahado 
tzeca. Mr*. Orovcs received aeveral 
glfta.

China aoimaU lupportlns . bou
quets of the tiniest garden flowers, 
were the favors, and wide-opened 
hoUj'hoclu and buds, from Mrs. 
Groves’ jarden. formed the center- 
pieces.

Blue Lakes Club 
.Entertains With 

Picnic on Porch
Quartet Ubles were placed on the 

tpaclous porch at the eoustry home 
ol M n. Annett* Boons for the ple- 
nlo arranged by members of tho 
Blue takes Boulevard club Wed
nesday-afternoon. /.

Children of members and several 
guests Joined the group, 40 adults 
and Juvenile* tttending.

Guests were Miss dlsabeth Shot- 
veli. Dillon, Mont„ and Mrs. George 
Bradley and Mrs. Cohn Bloxaun, 
both of Twin Palls.

The home of Mr». Ida Sweet v\\\ 
be Uie VotUng for the Aug. 10 pic
nic of the club.

♦ *  ♦ 

Calendar
W.C,T,U. will meet Priday at 

a p. m. ln the city park, for a 
• speakers'program, followed by re- 

frcMimenia at 4 p. m.

First ward Relief soclely of the 
L.D.S. church wlU have an all-day 
quilting 'Friday at the home of 
Mr.i. Teenle Anderson, 313 Walnut, 
beginning at 9 a. m. A pot-luck 
dinner vriu b« tttved at noon.

¥ *  »
Momlngilde club will entertain 

at the annual plcnlo for membert 
and tlielr families at Harmon park 
Sunday at 0:30 p. m. Member* are 
asked to provide lunches for their 
families, and the club will fum* 
Ish the lee cream.

Bobby Ridgeway Is ' 
Honoree at Party

KIMBERLY, July IJ -M S : Ken- 
netl) Ridgeway entertained at a 
birthday party for her. son, Bobby, 
— hLi sixth birtliday. Ton chUdrcn 

re entertained at game* on the 
lawn where they were served re
freshments. Wax gun* were given 
as favors.

GuesU were PhlUp McRoberts, 
Lanr and Nancy Shipley, Patty 
Slaughter, Barbara, Sandra and 
Jon Craner and Stanley and Sklppy 
Pierce, Twin Fall*.

We
TheWomeri

By B « x n  BmXSTX

ELECTRIFYING

V A L U E S
Gloriously Fashioned 
Superlative Quality 

Guaranteed Pelta

Invest NOW!

Selected  ̂ lost January ahead 
of recent price lperea*c#. t h w  
fur coats are the finest Talaea 
obtainable anywhere.

Small Down Payment, 
flolda Your Coat 

-Badcet PUn If Dexirrd

Comt to and make year 
■election front the larg- . 
erl and tioeat atock of 
fori hi Macle Talley.

THE FUR SHOP
N cxl to Orphcum

The philosophy o f  ft few yen* 
ago which taught that the way to 
get' along In the world 1* to tntk* 
the other feUow.feeltmportant turn- ' 
ed a lot of duU but formerly bana- 
Icss people Into ahonu.

It was about as phoney a p h ll- ' 
ooophy SI the courtesy day* Inttl* 
luted In Oemany—where the popu
lace obeys the outward form* o f  , 
courtesy—or else.

No PaUver, Pleasei 
In times as difficult tu these tbero 

la a real need lor peopJe to gel «® 
with each other and make e u h  
other feel as good as possible. BUt 
there shouldn't be any wholesale 
adoption that “How - lnt<rc«tln« -  • 
do -  te ll .  me .  niBre" palaver thftt 
was tried out by tho gullible such 
a ahort while ago.

There should, however, be a cod- ' • 
Mlous effort to show appreciate  
whenever It Is felt. Instead of deUb- 
erately hiding It. or btlng too dlt- 
fldeiii ,to express It.

I f you think Mrs. Jones, who*« 
ily son is in the service and who 

Is taking It with her cliln up. Is a 
fine woman, then there Is certainly 
some way you can let her know It— 
without laying It on thick.

If you admire Uie way a young 
wife whoRo husband is In AustrallA 
Is looking out for her children and 
wearing a kmlle Instead of a long 
face—It cerlalnly couldn't hurt her 
to know someone opprecl&tes the 
effort she U making,

rrone*t PraUs 
If-  you think a  wotaan who I* 

doing a man's Job Is pretty much' 
all right, she ought to know about 
it. The Job might *eem easier If sho 
knows oUier people admire her for 
tackling a Job that is both new and 
dlUlcult, when she could have gone 

n doing nothing very Important 
r worthwhile.
There's no reason why you should 

feel silly If you let- a young mon 
know you appreciate his risking his 
Ufe for you.

There's a great need now for cjc- 
pressed admiration and apprecia
tion. But It has to be reaL And it 
shouldn't be done for any cheap 
moUve.

We'ro having tough*^golng and 
ir words of honest praise ihould be 

Riven for the »ole purpose of help
ing the other fellow keep his chin 
up. The army would call It keep
ing up each other's morale.

*  ¥ #

Peyron Lawn Party
PAUL, July 10—Mr. and Mrs. Pet« 

Peyron entertained at a plcnlo din-- 
ner on the lawn Sunday is  honor 
o f  special guests, Mrs. n »n k  Glleve. 
ca lif.: Ur. and Mrs. A. Lumbard. 
Mr. and Mr*. John Ulnaxdl and 
children and her aunt Mrs. Morris 
Peyron; Mr*. Frank Cscallert M n.
U  Roussln. Mr. and Mrs. Saure and 
daughter, and Charlea Minwdl, aU 
o f  Pocatello; Mr. and Mr*. Xugtne 
Baraurd, Mr. and Mrs. Tony cnraud 
and lamUy. Ruptrt; Mr. and M n. 
Iraen* Xyraud and Samlly, and Mr.

I and Mrs. M cRte-^M ud and fam* 
ily, Ac«)ula. •
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COWBOYS JUMP TO FOURTH WITH ;i l -6  WIN OVER RUSSETS
Local Team Pounds
Trio o f Idaho Falls 
Hiirlers for 14 Hits

With ManiiKor Tony Robcllo .sitting on the Hiciclincs niirs 
iiip a badly broken finKcr, the Twiii Falls Cowboy.s put ot 
thcirriiiUhiK' cloUic.s In.sl nisht and banpcd.out a 1 1-6  wii 
over the Idaho Falls Russets.

The victory moved the lo
cal club up into a tie with 
the Salt Lake lieoa for fourth' 
pincc in tbe 4’ ioiieer IcajruC 
BtandjnKfl.-'rlio Wrnnfjlurs nrc 
cue and ono-half out
of BeciMul svHd tsvo i^amea out 
of first.

with Jtick Hnlclietl. Uine 61iaJika 
»ncl Nlclc Siimrrl Uio bnll
all over Uie lot. ilio Cowboys hnnd'

AJlKclo Vciitlirdll. yvlti Fnll:
. relief Imrlcr. hli tlilril vlclor>- of 

llic ;.ciuwn tifter Nnrmnn (Hoot)
Hiirrlmmv new puncher pllclier, wiu 
pouiHlitl out Iti Ihc null Iriimc 
riue wtv.lly lo

CowIjom Cnllcct 14 IIIU 
All lolcl. Ihn locnl yoiingstrrx 

IfclcU J4 fuife blows otf the offcrlnRi 
of Uirrr IclfOin Fiilln pltclu-rn, Thpy 
poiin<lrd Miw Hlttle ami Tony Kll

Knothole Gai)g
PlftM for the flr.it •'ktiotholr 

Kimg" niBht nt Jiiycc-c pi>rk Fri- 
dfty cvenlnu, July’ n . were (fom- 
pJeJwi Uxlny. It
by'Frwl Slone, Cowboy bu.tlncM 
mruiaficr, wicl Robert H. Wnrnrr. 
chninnnn of Lhn Jiinlor Clwiniber 
wftr «<rvlcc.i 

Admlltrmco
j  boys nil Klrl.'.

1 be Klvf

.. tO-<(
Joyce* booth nl Uir IcU ndil 
birnchcr entrance. Tlic yoiinK- 
steri will keep tlielr RWunps but 
must buy Uicm nt Uie left flcltl 
entrance booth. 'Ilio Knollioler* 
will Kit In II Rroup In the Rrand- 
sti«nd nIoiiK Uic thin) line.

Children up to 12 ytiirs of age, 
Inclujlve, are cllKlblc.

mirft. two ftce Ru.nsct hiirlerB, off Uic 
mound nnd Bob Bullwlnklejin Idnlio 
Pnll.1 newcomer, flnl-ilied.

■nio visitors collected two run.t 
In tfte first frame on Uie atrcnKth 
of Jcjuen’A clnRle nnd four'U'alk-'- 
Twin Fftlla ctune back with one 
counter In Uio aiune stftnza whrn 
HftTlow Burton doubled and then 
ecorMl after two were dw>-'n on Nick 
Buwwrt'8 RlnRlc.

Tbo Cowtsoya went nhend In the 
Becond. Rex Cecil, playing rlKtit 
Jleld. led off T̂ 1th tv walk. Emitf 
Sierra went' out. but Hoot Harrl* 
man doubled down to the lefc field 
wall, flcorlns Cecil. Burton sklf<l 
out to short, but Hatchett came 
Uirough with a •mashlntt circuit 
clout far over the left field wnir 
lor A pair of counlcra,

Thfl WranRlcr* took % wider lc^d 
Jn Uie fourth when two more count
ers craved the plate. Hoot nanl- 

' man drew a wnUt tuid went to second 
on Burton's out. He scored oallatcli 
ett'A (ilnRte nnd then Slmnlcs ri 
It one-baser to move Itntchett up 
and the catcher counted oo an out- 
Ileld fly.

Ilnrrlman Routed 
Wnho camo bnck wUh loiir 

runs In the flftjj to drive llarrlman 
to the shower.i nnd knot the score 
at &lx-all. Patterson and Wenncr 
led off with a pair o f  wnlKs. MuleiUiy 
whiffed, but Buckel cntne UirouRli 
wlUi a two-ba^e blow. Dunn was 
aafe on an error nnd wrnt clear lo 
third ft moment Inter when Klteurn 
■InRled nnd Cecil erred on t]ie play 
tn HRhtfleld,

Hero Vcnturelll replaced Hnrrl- 
man nnd Kot DonnWson mid Sllver- 

• Ujom without trouble, nllowliiK one 
run to r-coTc to knot Uic count.

Twin Pnlls moved Into the lead 
ta the sixth. Burton led oft wllh 
mr sInRle and after llatchrtt had 
nied to left. 8hank.i smn.-'hcd out 
a double

l̂nKlccl
le In tht

•a-her
The Cowboys Ict̂ d the Ri 

•eventh when Oirlx more i 
ed the plate on four hlla ns the club 
batted nround and KlLiura hit for 
the »hoi 

Cedi (treunded out, but Slerm ROt 
a sInRle nnd the «wuftlly wcak-hll- 
tlnir Venlurelll Rnt n bii)oper. Bur
ton drew a walk to nil the bn.'rs 
and then Hntchclt sma.\hed a single 
thTOURh third base. Shanka lollow-

• •<! with another one base blow lo 
complete Uie rout.

VentorelU In rorm 
Meanwhile. Vcnturelll pltch- 

InR some of the best bait hr has 
-shown this year. In llie four and 
two-thirds frames he was on Uir 
mound h# allowed only one safe 
blow nnd no runs. A double piny 
In Uie eighth SnnlnR helped hltn out 
ot whnt api>eared the . t̂nrt of dlf-

• fleulty In the elRhrh etnnr-i. ,
For Tliursdays encounter — Uie 

lost of the series with the RukcIs 
—Robello will send Joe Faria to the 
mound In quest ot a clean sweep 
o f  the three-Ult set-to. ManaRer 
Lou Onrland may eend Itltlle back 
nBatnst the WmnRlers. Inasmuch as 
he saw ncUon In only one pnd two- 
thlrd InnlnRn last nlsht.
!nAi AH n II

UTirtlwrn. rf I

uTtebHt 4. 8

I. CtrU. !>•■>« r«A—Hal-
j.llSrC"b.iSiS

E S S I ,.!

NewMoundsman Scts Ttack Mark to
Become Top Money Winner

Mr; Biff Tail 
Takes East * 
Handicap Race
. b o s t o n ' ,  Ju ly 16 (IP) —
Whirlaway buried Soabia- 
cuifs all-time money winning 
rccord lieep in Suffolk Dovyn.s 
"graveyard o f champion.H” 
yoslerday with n streak of 
liKhliiinp: upeed that all but 
.set fire to the track.

'rnkhiK llie Biscuit's Uirone bs Ihi 
world champion breadwinner of tin 
turf, the lonB-lnllrd Kentucky cnn. 
nnnhnll turned loone hU ‘ 'cru.iher' 
kick In one biirJl of runnlnc powei 
lo come from almost out of slKhi 
nnil win the rlrh MaMachu.irii.'
' " nan It ever Iw

JCVI JKNNINGS 
. . .  Ace hnrler from ner«er nf 

ihe ^Vrtt Texaa - New M e x I e o 
Iraeue. wlio has joinnl mouhd staff 

If the Twin FalU Cowbors. Uo 
omw to Wrantlrrm worllne a 
'Ino vlelory. record.

13-Run Frame 
Helps Pilots 
Defeat Bees

of
•lefoHlcil

Suit Lake City. 20 To n. in n. Pioneer 
here lint niKht. Tht

.......................3 of Ihelr nins In Ihc
fifth InnlnK.

.Mel n.TVrti gave 8all Lake four 
■iins In (ho Rtxtli trunio when he 
lilt for the circuit with the ba.ies 
:l0KKl-d.

Tlie victory gave the piloLs un- 
dlHpute<I lend In Uie Plonerr loop, 
Uio Pocalello Ro(Li. wlUi wiinm they 

tied. Ijrli •

Pitcher Hurls 
Ball at Players 
On Bum BenclK,
CHICAGO. July IG (It'j —  

The Brooklyn Dodser.i and 
Chicafjo Cub.H staKcd a stormy 
struRple for  2 hour.s and ^7 
minutes yesterday with the 
DodKer.>i emerKinK from  what 
their fan.i would call a "rhu
barb”  on the loiifir cad o f  a 
10 to 5 count;

By any name It wa.t n-wlld nfter- 
noon. with Uie DoilKcr Jockey.i Rlv- 
l«R five Clilcaito hurlers a rouKh 
ridlni; from the dugoui ns well n.-. 
^maklns 13 hits.

Tlie Cubs wera^RO unsetlled Uiat 
they mndo five errors nnd In Ih 
flSUi ImilnK whrn lUrrnn Blthbri, 
wn-1 removed from the mnund he 
Ijircw the bnll nt the Brooklyn 
bencJiwnrmrrs. Tlie Drulai nirlher 
showed Uielr spirit by bnttllnK every 
step Of the wny, even thouRli 'Hiey 
were beaten to nil intents nnd pur
poses when . Claude Pn.wau wn.̂  
driven out of Uie box In the Uilrcl 
iRRlng.

When Uiey were IralllnR 5-0 In Uie 
fourth Lou Novlkoff nnd Jimmy 
Poxx bln.ited Kucce.--''lve home runs 
nnd even In the elRhth. beaten 10-3, 
the Cubs mnnaBcd to knock out 
Kirby HlRbe.

riMrT"

Lkabs’ Four-Run 
Homer Wins for 
Browns, 7 to 4

P1JTLA0KUPHIA. July Ifi (,Ti 
Chet'Laab%’ recoml InnlnK home r 
wllh Uie biLsc;/ lf>iule<l snit th<- ; 
Louis Urowns <iff to a flylin: :,l; 

niKht nnd Uiey went on 
icn the Philadelphia AllUrtl

Coast Scores

Pioneer Batting Averages

I.1.SB r.Ti.
~»ln K«U*

TU tN FALU

\r U*1tl« 1. n in n  I. tUrrlMSB «. V « -  tanUi*. Bum mi kall»-«rr llluU 1.-K1I. nra 4. SmIIvlakJ« I, DurlaUB T. \tw  
^ n i  >. WD-Hileakr. AiUadta**

lek SsnMrl. .

%>tijLb4

OODK.V DRAW.S 

rOOR CROWDS 
TO SEE REDS

If any of you pt-ople nre'Sonderlns 
about the nttemlaiice nt Jnycce park. 
:oini>arcd with otlii-r ba.'.ebiUI parL'i 
11 ti.0 PltTtircr la.KUe. iicrc'a n IHtU 
Jiforinatl^

Ti>ln KulU, nfth a (rum In tha 
oell.ir nearly nil (tie time and auf- 
ferliis from tuo previous srasoiu 
of b;u-.pmrnt b;i»rliall. drew exactly
17.m6 pal.1 cu-lnmeni .luring the 
flnt half of Uie year—In US game, 
on the iKimr liil. That U an aver- 
age of CI2 i>pr e.ime—and If you'll

J. tlruv miy 10,TOO r, 
 ̂ for the :

indrr dricii 
f>lnil;\llo» W 
nd Uiu 70.000

... Imlf Jur.l KOI 
intliTway and bi-tti'r-wcatlu-r cxr 
•cl, 'IVln Falk Ls i-xpccltd to nL I 
lear the 40,WH) nmrl: for the yc 
lot bad, cuir.klerlnt; Uiu timi's.

If It nilcl r about 11

the fit'ld that turns out '

:iors, then Uie Cowboy a 
■ flinirc:; m:iy sour con.'.ldc;
lUT.
ulillc, il li reported (ha 
••alUutlenil.inre 1- li.e low 
the- rlul)‘» history — ant 
; terms (o help a(lrae( U»

nil.', mile Hum 1;. JU'.t ni:aln polii

iiiiii);h till- turn 
w all poor 111.-, 

and ion  Uley ; 
ail.OOO. Ciiinpai

:-'all.-, bn.i.M.., „f nnly i::,O0i) to J.',,000.
)̂Kllel^drew .|:i.000 In 1;13U ulUi a 

f.iurlh-plu.-« elulCand b.i.intrd Ihli 
to SIIKKJ (he next year xk Che tram 
rllml.rd to third, l-> t̂ >e:ir. wltli 
the llrds In flr>.t mint of Uio m-a- 
«>i\ (knl l̂llnE hv MTotNil—the
brsl »IM>( to allrarl euMnmer* — 
the ItrtN drew C!t,000.

Al Warden, iporl. editor of 
• Kxamlncl- 
ihb  area

piirilnK by.tball.
Ilciftl Uils hlllo trlliulc from Al 

l>'lH-wrlt.T ai he trli-i lo ])ul »oi. 
--u.Kli Into the Oi.-dcn proi l̂e:

•■OKden look an a'.vim licking i 
tie Ktilc for Uie flrNl half < ' '

3KT IC.OOO f;i 
:i n.-i rumiwr 
lr;a 30 home

ted Just 
1-. ihriitixh the 
•i! with 
H.vincs of lOU. 
•irr haiul al- 
11.1100 fans on
.1 half of the- 

■ alf (he IteiU

'  club; 
il otlU':

were m.-ide up.
ny baseball IfaRu.

'.InK fo) Uie 1
I them

•A year ano 
Ji Klven oiii.i 

people. To<lay U

.Ion por.ls,
OKileira population 
s beller Uiwi Ô.OOO 
c cJ.Umaled pcipula-

.................II 70,000, yet the Og-
Reds find Uicm.ielves nttracUnB 
Her crowds tlwn at any time 
e Uie league st.arieil to function. 
.Vin P;ill:„ n community of less 
1 12,000 |)Cople. hiui shown un 

Increase In nUcndanco over the Rume 
period of 13U. Tlie Cowboy, have 
ha<l 10 battle the elements abo, 

“ Twin ,Falls 1* strlrllj home- 
owned and a group of dtirrlon 
recently had to s(ace a drive (o 
ke«-p the club in Uie leagtie. There 
Is a fine example of elvlo pride In 
(he atU(ude of (he Cowbo; paek-

•'Ogdrn and rocatelln nre owne<l 
by Cliicloiiatl and i3t. Loul.' clubs of 
llie National leaKUe rr.n|x :̂Uvrly. and

n.-id Ogden been home opemtetl 
during Uie flr.it hnlf of the present 

on someone would have takct 
vwfiil licking. Flnnnclally romi 

kind of A drive would have beer 
.Uiged to keep U>e Reds In Uii

teV J ;_____________________Jo* p '*Aac<l« Vrtlsnlll. p n  ]

MONEY TO LOAN
OSJ - -  

FARM A  CITY PnOPERTT
P EAVEY -TABER  CO.

PHONE 2 0 1  
203 Bboshone St. East

All Pioneer 
Clubs Agree 
To Continue

POCATELLO, July 16 (/P) 
—J. P. Halliwell, president of 
the Pioneer league, »aid here 
lodtiy foUowinK u meet
ing of. leapuo directors that 
all flix club.i will finish tjic 
1942 HCaKnn. The league, ho 
added, will continue operation 
next year it there nrc any 
clasa A  or B clubn .still func- 
tJoning. W hether the 1943 
loop will include four or six 
teama depcnd.'i on unfore.'iecn 
conditiona, he declared. 

Previous to the nieeUng Uiere had 
•cn oevcrnl Indlcntloas of a por.il- 

bllUy that the Twin FalLi ento 
would not be able to complete theli 
10<2 schedule, but Uie Cowboys' 
troubles have e v i d e n t l y  bci 
imooUied over.

Akt> coming «P  for dlucviwslort 
before Uie leaRue nioRUln were tv 
AUKii.’ t all-ilnr gnmes. the nnnu 
Pioneer norlh-.nouth nffalr schei 
ultd for Idaho Falbi Aug. 5, nnd .. 
ned CroiLs benrllt till Aug, 0 nt Snlt 
Lake City.

duce expemes for Uie; 
ers Uie loop director 
•> employ only tv,o ui , 
of U\e unual tour, and

U'cn <lonr befor 
Ami with the $l3.fl50 pny-check 

he iilrVed Up a.s he zipped ncro.-.i 
the llnbih line, the coll Uicy u.'.cd 
to rail crazy added enough to his 
riimlncs lo Rive him n total of 
$ir.4J3(l for his 2S years ot raclug, 

$437,730
iKirk t ■ Blr.cult took I

back.
. Uie wny Whirly did 

It — cnrrylnR a wagon loud of 
wclsht, running anala'.t a fancy set 
of front-tlylng ''-••.peed” liorse.s nnd 
miiklim hLn flr.it trip over the Suf- 
fplk strip Uiat tias been disastrous 
for .10 many champions In the piuil 
— made II took more Uinn ever 
Uiough he caii no on lo become the 
turf's flr.1t hnlf.mllllon dollnr bnby 
in hktory.

For, make no ml.Mnke nboul thLi 
one -  Warren Wrlghfs whlrji-r had 
the deck staclted against him.

Yet. In spite of the 130 pound? 
on hli back. In spile of Uie fnct hf 
was spotting the front-runnei.T ulf 
to 30 iHi^pd;

folk's -'grave yard" before. Wilrly 
came from 11 lengUts back to hit the 
wire In l:<n 1-5 for the mlle-nn< 
nn-clshlh. topping two-flflhs of 
r.fcnnd olf ti\r Irnck record V/: 
nellc chalkcd up In UiLs snme slnl 
ft year nno.

Bosox Win First, 
10-1, While Chisox 
Take Second, 11-6

J50STON, July Ifl tA*.—n ie  nrd 
>ox and White Sox rplll a di 
)lll yr'.terday. Bo.it/w Inmbtt 
>lKnr .Smith. lO-l. In the oix-nrr

def<'at.s In Uie nr.-'t game.
le While Sox artllcd the. l?r, 

In Uie first rwo innings of the sr

Sewell Silences 
Giants’ Big Bats

PtTTSDUnOH. July 10 (,D -  
Tniell <Rlp) Sewell (juieted the 
noLiT bnti of the OlanLs yesterdny, 
holding them to six hll.i nnd .score- 
leM nil llie ninih. Its the Plrnte; 
rang up a n to 3 victory. It waa 
Sewell's lOtli victory flgiilait sever 
detents.

VVIt,k.’ tb
I'jirivnlvr,

RECAPPING
and

VULCANIZnSTG
All Sixes — Trsek Tire* — 
Passenier Tlir*—Latest 

Tread Desljna

MAGEL AUTO
PHONE MO. TWIN FALL^

,The Baseball 
Standings

effor each
iport llieir own playei 

■ Kame.i In.itencl nf the Icng' 
lug the Iravel cxpen.ic;i.
.enKue ofIlclaI.s have launched 
iipaign ngatnst Uie iLie of profane 
Kuace by Pioneer players, Heri- 

njier, Pre.nldeiil Ilnlllwcll will be 
nuitiori7.f-d to fine or aaipend. -  
Iwili. any player who uics profa 
wiird.1. Iirnddltlon. Ihc bu.slni 
maniigers ot each club will take
action agaln.1t •'cu.'o.lng' ..................
tjer.i. Halliwell snld they will feel 
the bai) where It hurUs mtxit In thel: 
pockelbook.

Prer.ent nt Uie meeting were Lou 
Garland. Idaho Full.i; Bill McCorry, 
Guden; Ralph SmUli. Twin Falls, 
and Doug Uean, Pocatello. Ilnlll- 
wHl said he hnd proxies prer.ent for 
Hndyn Wnlker. Bol.ie, nnd Eddie 
Mulligan. Salt Lnko Cl

Donald Holds Indians 
To 4 Hits, Yanks Win

NEW  YORK, July 1C (/P) —  The resurgent Yankees chalk
ed up their fourth Htraight victory iind second successive 
.shutout .yesterday an A lley Donald blanked the Indians 

' 4 to 0, 'on four hita.
It v/aa Donald’ fi sixth swc- 

CC3S contrasted to two defeats. 
He was supremo throughoijf)  ̂
— keeping the Indians’  quai^*- 
tet o f  singles well spaccd, 
fanning five and walking only 
one. No runner reached sec- - 
ond.

Tlie Yank* shelled their old neme
sis. Lefty Qiubby Denn, for 10 hlt-s. 
three of Uiem by Buddy Ha.-uelt nnd 
nnother by Joe DlMngglo. extendlnit 
hts modest batting strtnk to t3 
games.

Charley Keller tripled In Uie sec
ond Inning nnd scored New York's 
first run on a Rlngle by Phil Rlrzuto.

Tlie second Inlly wn.n forced ncrosa 
when Denn wnlked Joe Gordon nftcr 
the Yanks hnd Vonrtwl the bases 
on singles by Donald nnd Itn-v.ctt 
nnd an IntenUonnl pass to DlMag- 
glo,

Ha.i.setl's Uilrd !,Ingle, n double i)y 
Tom Ilenrlcli nnd a long tly t>y 
Gordon accounted for a run In tlio 
fifth, TliB final tally came In-Uio 
seventh when Henrlch nnd DIMng- 
Rlo singled, each getting an extra 
ba.se ot\ a tumble by Roy Weatherly. 
Gordon was purpor.edly pas.vd. nnd 
IJenrJcJi stored on an Jn/leld out.

The shutout was New York’.'i ninth 
and followed on Uie heels of Hnnle 
Borowy's whltcwa.iliing of Uie De
troit Tlgem Tuesday.

Braves Lose 10th 
Straight, Then 
Defeat Cincy

CINCINNATt. July 1(1 M’j—Aft. 
lo-'UnK their lOih stfalKht game 
Clnrlnnatl In the opener. C-2, U 
Boitotl Uraves yesterday put ti 
Relhcr n flve-nin fifth Inning in the 
nlKlitcap to beat Paul . Derrli 
7 to 2.

•Die lilg blow of the Br; 
splurge in the M^cond^ntne w 
douljle by Catcher Clyde KlutU lo

Second Came
Boston ..... 000 050 101—7
Clliclmmtl ..... 000 001 100-3 7 1

Salvo nnd Khlltx:, Dcrrl; 
TlKimp.ion, 8houn nnd Hen 
Wejt. Lnmanno,

Dellinger Named 
Coach at Nampa

NAMPA. July 10 OIV-Gerald Del. 
llnRcr, Rupert high school coach thi 
pa.1t tliree years, hna been chonci 
soach nt Nampa high to succeec 
Harold Wliite. al.io rcslgne<l to be
come football conch nt Colorado 
College. Colorndo Springs. Colo.

DelUnRer. 30. mnrrled »nd fnlher 
of one child, once plnyed under 
While when Uie Intter conched 
football nt Jerome. Ho holds t 
bachelor of arti. nnd n masl/-rs d«. 
gree In physical education nt lh( 
University of Idaho.

Before going lo Rupert he coach, 
ed nt Montpelier Hit two yean.

Cardinals Snatch 
Both Ends of Twin 
Bill With Phils

CT. LOUIS. July 10 (,r>-Explod- 
..iR wllh typical Jury In Uie slxUi 
Inning 'o f Uie nightcap for sever 

ai nnd a 0 to 4 victory, the Cardl 
.Is yesierday bln-ited Phllndelphii 

in both end.'S*-of a double header 
played for Uie benefit of the'tuber- 
culosls society of SU Louis. Tlic 
Cards won the opener, 7 to 3. 

fllWT CAHB 
.Irlph(» »'• r hjSu U,ul_. •k r h

\ 0 O'iMuMi."'. itXl i

I I \

:d • io the Reds’

V' !1 'i'
.iTiV.li’, If s 0 : Wmr'rrn̂  ̂ :.'’~SUuKhUr,̂

trirmi.i.^ii. S I : ™n

’' ’“ I'"*'

tie* — MiirtAoch, Ix.uIiIf — W»rl<in. 
Ilrn«T< «n.l ilorp 5. Ix«ln( pitfh.r —

T.iui. r. i:

lliim.'rm — I.<im-

.•Second Game 
Phlladrlphla 100 200 lOO-H 7 5
St. LouLs ..........100 107 OOx-Q It 1

Podgulny, Beck. Naylor and War
ren; Dlcfcion'and ODca.

SOtTBALL LEAGlir.
ALBION. July 16 — A aollball 

li-iigue was orgnnlzed rccenily ut Uii 
Normal ndiool by denn of men, Ron. 
nld Reed. MiuinRcrs of the Uir,CL 
tnims nre Elmer Klute. Holland 
Papie nnd Lelnnd Tremnyne. Qamea 
are played caclj c%’cnlnK at Howard 
field

BASEBALL
C O W B O Y S  v.s, R U S S E T S

TONIGHT 
8:30 P. M.

F R I D A Y  N I G H T  
K no tho le  G a n g  N ig h t  

IClds admitted to 3rd bu « 
grandstand on purclinse of 10c 

War. stamp.
C A R D S  vs . C O W B O Y S

Pofahl’s Single 
In 11th Gives 
Senators Win

WiWHirJaTO^f. July 10 tU.PJ-A 
.ihigle by Jimmy Pofalil wllh two on 
In the nth Inning enaJ)led Uie Sen
ators to defeat Detroll, 4-S, last

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT AUB.
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^  C O O L  D R IN K S  r im 1« w hb d m  genial meHow I>oin> 
^  , l>on ftre cope«ially welcome<Vben thoinorcm rytoarti 

■ Toda y, m ake yo or faronte mMntncr drin k  w ith Old  
^  SoDtif B roo k . Y o q*H taeto the difTerenee!

S u n n y B r o o ^
KETrrtKXT STHAKItr B0TO90K ITHTSKKT 

"CHEERFUL A S  IT S  XAM E^^

DMQen IVedaeu Cerp, K«w 'Verk r
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SELECTEES GOING 
T0y iA H J U L Y28

■nw IJ drattto* ttoni Twin ?«ata 
county aelecUve senrice board No- 1 

' vho pusad thslr final txiunlnkUon 
uid wer* Induelod Into tne enlisted 
men's r tM m  *t BoUe Tuudiy will

b o ^ ,  uinounc»<i today. 'Between 
now and that Uma they will enjoy »  
two week!' furlougtwtune >n whlcli 
to itrtlghUn up tU parional alftUra 
bc(ora their Maltnmeni u> tralnlns.

Marc Piay, ion or Ur. and Mr*. 
Jcu id. F«ty. formerly o{ Twin FtUi 
but now of Eden, h u  been named

lor Tort DouglM.
Oapt. Bearer deckred the IS prob

ably v lll l«av« TVln r^lU at «;4Q 
t . m. on July 39. They lutvo until 
U p. m. that day to report at the 
training camp.

Twenty-one draXt««« left early thli 
morning (or BoUe to be Inducted In̂  
to the cnlUUd men'a rwcrve. Two 
oihert achadulod to deport failed ti 
put In their appeoraacc. CapL Seav 
er lUted.

The drofUea In thU group, posslna 
Uielr plij’slcal examinntlona aUo wlU 
be given a two woclw' furlouKh be
fore their tlniil departure for camp- 

Capl, aeaver snld Umt the t« 
groupa would leave for Fort Dougli 
at different Umca. TJie aelectlvo ««;

. vice board chairman aiwmptcd to 
orrftngo Uielr final departure on the 
JHOT6 dale but "the hlghtr-wps 
me tlint Uils would be ngnlnst - -

e two “golDi aw ay fete.

Requiem Mass Pays 
Honor to A. Powers

Requiem maas for Arthur Powers 
was celebrated this morning at St. 
Edward’s Catholic church,  ̂ ‘ 
Msgr. J. P. OToole. P. A-. V. O.. . .  
the celebrant! Rotary wai tald lost 
night at the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel.

Interment was In Huwet memor* 
lal park.

Pallbearers were Nelson Jarvis. 
Joe Chavez. Lee. Houtby. Lloyd Sul
livan, Clifford Houser ond Ambrosi 
roran.

Bees In Canada produce from 23 
to 39 million poimds of honey cadi 
year.

only difference Is the folks who 
come here buy in larger quantltlu 
and anUolpate their needs, and .buy 
accordingly.

Our carload of shlnglc.1 have ar
rived and are going out fast. So If 
you art planning on putUng on a 
new roof before winter, now li the 
time to bOy your ahlnglei. Wo have 
a full lino of n -R ey  roofing and 
we can supply you wlUi any grade 

. from tHo cheapest to the btat. Our 
carp«nt«r»*arc aure busy trying to 
fill the demand for houiM and grnn- 
erles. W* have at this time orn 
grusery — that will hold IlOa bush' 
•els of praln at a-very rcaaonabli 
pTlte. We abo have one 3 roon 
ob ln  on hand wc don’t have an or 
der for. Bo If needing a Douse, you 
had bettor get on your trotien horsi 
and come to town, for wo mait savi 

• our rubber. We can fill moat of you; 
needs. In. the building llne..6om< 
things we nre out of, but we havi 
some good Auh.itltu(ej to take theli 

^  places at a very rcaaonabla prlcc. 
“  Our rough lumber departmont Ln 

ninnlns <iver. There are several 
truck loads coming and going each 
day.

1110 good natured barber will glvo 
you a free iKlure on fUhlng « ; " 
he Is whllillng off your hair, 
sawing off your beard. And w h ile .._ 
are doing that ask your wife to 
visit Mac's grocery store wher« you 
can buy all the fresh fruits and 
vegetables in leaaon.

We received only about half the 
binder twino orderrd. It Is that good 
Cuban twine wo have been Mlllng 
for a number of years which' has 
proven so good. The price Is per 
bale while it lasts. We have mower 
IMaztii at cenla eaeh, Y>ay alcktea 
at U)d seoUons at 11.18 per 
box. ju st got In another roll of 
■tocker cable. We have a big supply 
of high quality rope at 3i cenu per 
pound. Th« rope is la all sizes and 
iPB also have lariat rop*. A good 
aupply of singletrees u id neck, 
yokes. Also have hay bale ties at 
«3J3 per bundle. Klahest quality 
calclmlnc. all colors at 10 ccnts 

.  per pound. We eold • tons of thb 
W  calcimine last year and nearly half 
^  that much this year.'

Claud Pratt U In Kansu doing

Barri/*8 and 
C arn ei/ *a

Bargain Town
"Stm on the Road to Th$ 

HM Vitol'-

V

THig CURIOUS WORLD By WrnUm F«r(twoo

. B I R O S
THAT M A '^
MOR6. DAfSK A\SAT THAN 

THOSa THAT DO NOT,

>  eon<-'*MiYsuii*victH«.

y o u  NAMC THREE 
INANtMATE OBJECTf, USED 

ON A  FARM, THAT O

mowing machine

O I N I E L  FIDDLES 
N IH IS E L E C

H0U6TOK. Tex- (U.R)—Texas' first 
double-feature pollUcal i>how, star
ring W. Lee 01>anlel. Is on Uia-road 
this summer.

Texans are acouitomcd to the en
tertaining campaigning of CPan^ 
iel, former radlo-aelllng flour mer- 
chont, from hla two aucce.'jful raccs 
for governor and one Jot the t.enatc. 
But Uie old double feature la new..

To liLi Plcftse-PoM-the-Dlwulta 
troupe. O ’DnnlcI has nddeil n camll- 
dute lor governor and a'socond. or
chestra. The gubernatorial candi
date Is Hal Collins, widely known 
to Texas radio audiences Uirough a 
dally radio program selling mineral 

1 made In his hometown of 
il Welb, Tex.
Music and Maltrtues

O'Danlel and Colllne have been

;hOO.iQ a sueocMor to Texn.i' Int. 
Morris Slieppard. He cnm- 

led with muilc and free mat- 
a  for Uio largest family ot each 

rally. When O’Danlel. Uicn gover
nor. announced for the senate. Col
lins withdrew and threw hLi lup- 
port O ’Danlel.

Coke Stevenson, Texas' rancher 
governor who was elevated from tlie 
llBUtenant-govcrnorshlp by O ’Dan- 
lel's election to ilie «enalP. Is r.cck. 
Ing to. relnln Uje office. Hl.i cnm- 
palgn la of the conventional type.

early-momlQg radio broadcasts to 
caUh Uie farmers’ car. But no bal
lyhoo.

The O’Danlel-Colllns troupe in- 
jludes Uie senntor's fomous hllly- 
bllly band and 'Texa* noae," girl 
alnser: Collins' fiddle orchejtra. 
cowRlrl warblom and blackface 
comedy team. One of the senator's 
son.i, Mike, still plnyn In the or- 
che. t̂ra. The other son. pat, Is In 
the Rrtn>’.

Hell Bin of nights
The lltUe collection barrels car

ried In previous O'Danlel campaigns 
with the label "Flour—Not Pork'" 
are ml-vlng. But the candidate; 
hav4  two money.ralslng offerlng- 
wlth their current attraction. They 
are the "W. Lee O’Danlel News,' 
a campaign paper, and handsomely 
printed copies of the bill of rlHht,i 
which sell to the voter.'J for twenty- 
five cent.1 each.

O'Oanlel’s main ’ 'platform" la a 
crIUcL'W of “labor racketeering," an 
appeal for return' of prohlblUon, 
which the late Senator Shoppord 
sponsored, and ridicule ot hU twt

r >nenU, former Governora Jamei 
Mired and Dan Moo<l>-. The 
senator ordinarily refers »  his op. 
ponentj as "the gold dust twlna."

Collins’  theme la mainly a cniude 
against vice. Ha Li asking the votere 
(o send him to the iiate capltol at 
Austin to rid It of ‘•professional 
politicians." O'Danlel. as govemi

Saturday Sale
Have Moved Sale to
S «  bleck on Fifth Avenue 
we»t. Plenly of parking room. 
Expect good line of fnmitore 
for Saturday, incladlng 18- 
Jewel Elfin watch and dla. 
mond ring.

Hollenbeck Sales

Gunpowder From 
Orange Juice Is 
War^ Possibility

WlNTERHAVEN. Fla. OJB-Mak- 
Ing gunpowder from oranges woa c 
uie for iho'oltrus fruit that ov 
Uie Florida Chamber of Commei 
had ovesU»kcd..But ledcral tclci 
Ists aay It can—and probobl; wll

by using the nerapd from orpj^e.i, 
100 proof alcohol cim be proCTflccd 
ond by further procc.-.tlng can bi 
made Into ammunition. . .

Costs will be cut one-Uilrd by usi 
Of the orange wa.ilc wlilch la prc.vi- 
ed Into Juice, as compared «Uh.lh< 
lue of blackstrap mola.uex, sclcntl.iUi 
at the United Slates Cltriui Produets 
laboratory say. .

Tlic discovery resulted 'from e 
perlments to use the suKors foui . 
in the pres.ied Juices to manufacture 
alcohol and so render more augi 
available for human consumption.

Two Will Recruit 
Jaycee Reserves

Verle Moser and Wllllnm Slimp 
have beeiv named rocrultors for o  ‘  
of the Idaho volunteer reien 
Capt, John Quincy AdMsw, *! . 
cemmand-i Uie comimny. unnounced 
thl.1 afternoon. Csptnli ' ‘ 
auUiorUed the war servlrcji 
tee of the Jaycces to fclec 
recruiter'.

Tlie rcr.cr\’e unit will cotu.lst li......
ly of Junior Chamber memhfrs. who 
may contact etUicr Slimp or Mosi 
or who may reach the commsiidcr i 
the Adams Music company slot 
The recruiters meanwhile will cot 
tael OS many Jaycen members i 
possible Blnce eompleilon of tl.. 
company *•’  expected by tlie ond of

R f l l E L  GETTING 
A10 FROM_CRETE

B« U>l!tS r .  KEEMXX 
0 (  the United Press War Desk ' 
New# that Marshal Srwln lUm- 

mel’s army In Kyypt has been re
inforced from Crete la coupled with 
reports from istonbuT'that. 60,0)0 
German and Italian troopiS. Includ
ing three motorlMd divisions, have 
been concentrated on that Medlter- 

inean Island.
This may pre.saeo a rcnBWccI axis 

drive for the middle east, timed to 
:olncId« w lth-the Oerman amash 
toward the Caucasus In the Don 
river region.

Oen eiX/ Claude Auchlnleck has 
lo t been able to take the InlUaUve 
In Egypt and his operations, which 
ire invariably described as "limit
ed.'' actually are detcn.'We. Ills 
slight gain on the central sector of 

Alameln front has been offnet 
> Oermkn advance to the north, 

near the coast.
lUerganlsallon Complet* 

in the opinion of Brig. Oen. H. 8. 
Sewell, British nillltary commenta
tor. liommel has evidently completed 
the tBoreatiUallon oC hl» forco made 
neceiuinn’ by the rapid pace of his 

since the fall o f Tobruk, 
itrength has been reinforced 

from Crete and Sicily, and despite 
inoes.iant attacks by the UAP and 
by unita of the United S la l«  army 
tlr corpj. suiiplics of ammunltlo 
md irr.nh fighting unlLi must h 
encliinj; him.

•■tKc result In that he noW appeal 
to be In a position once more to rt 
iumo iho pffenslve." Qen. Bewe.. 
ibscrvc.i. "Tliert l.i rjo doubt that 
;he short British line of communi
cation based on Alexandria elves 
3cn. Auchlnleck a great Immediate 
idvantage In getting troops up to 

hl5 line, but Egypt Is, after all, only 
an advanced base which in It* turn 
has got (0 bo filled up from England, 
tlie United States, and to some 

■ from Indlo.”
the situation now stands, tlie 

British ore holding, but the balam 
o( strength Is delicate and could I .  
upset by relnforecmenlj to Rommei 
from Crete unless the British c 
gat considerable rclntoreetnenu 
their own, which are not at present

cnmmlt

this

Complaint Names 
Ex-Cowboy Hurler
A complaint was flle<l Uiis week 

the probata court ogalnsi Bill Cl. 
nard. f o r m e r  Twin rail.-* Cowboy 
baset>all pHeher, lor Iraudiilenl pro
curement of board- Tlie complaint 
.̂ iKned by A. J. illuley, proprlcto 
of Blgley's ciife, uIIclcj that Clic 
narjl owed the cnfe over $3< whci 
the ball player left town.

crippled the ' ’profe.v.lonnl polltl 
clans'"Tiower at M»tln. Col
lins, n ie  mineral cryMal.-J sslfsman 
wants IP finish tlie Job.

Tlie flr.1t Democrnllc parlj- prln 
ary in Texas wlll.be held July : 
In races where a run-off Is nece..- 
sar̂ ’, a second election MU b* held 
Aug.- 33-

NOTICE 
TO MY CUSTOMrnS 

Am leaving July IBth for theeniit 
and am raturnlng July 3Sth with 
k new portable mill. If In need 
if grinding please call beforo 

July 18th. Thanl{ you.

MILLER MILLTNO 
SERVICE

Gerald Miller 
Twin rails 04M-III 

FUer « .J J

CATTLE SALE
SATU RDAY, JULY 18

Beginning FTldtty. July 17, at 8 o'clock in the evening we will again 
broadcast our aal* over KTFI. Tune in each Friday at B p, m. 
print your llvestbck to our Saturday tale^ W# have farmer buyer*, 
packer buyan and order buyers. W# ounelva will also havo 
ordin for all olastei of catUe. From now on wc wUI have g o ^  nins 
of eatUe, Do not hesitate to bring your livestock to our Saturday 
salt where you alvaya get the best prlc«« at all times. We aUo sell 
feeder bogs and aheep.

Stockgrowers Commission Co.
Frank Slattery, General Manager

Bight,
is 100 milftji from the Italli 

ba-te of Dema In Libya and troopi 
ferried . .

plane.
artillery, n.n uc 
spite iiie Brltl.' 
blorkadc.

• by trar«port 
ft llh tanks am' 
t by boat. de. 
laval and all

NEW YORK. July 18 WV-To In 
flate or not to InflateT 'Hint wa 
the question which stumped thi 
stock market today and kept mos 
dealers in a narrowly Irregular area.

QuotuUons dipped moderately in 
the forenoon. There was a nolal 
scarcity of offerings, however. ai 
this encouraged a little biddli 
here and there Ih the Ull-end 

•«lie session. Variations were hr 
to minor fractions for the mujorl 
of cases and trends were no wot 
than a trifle foggy In the closii 
liDiir.

Tlie ticker halted at frequent 1 
tcrvols and transfers for Uie fi . 
proceedings approximated 375,000 
ahores. '

The market's Inflatloniiry 
perstuTB, which has received the 
principal credit for Uie Junc-July 
upswing, cooled somewhat whrn It 
was reported the admlnlatratloi 
was considering a move for wage 
price legislation.

Steels retained their equilibrium li 
tlie face of word ’'little steer work 
on  had been granted a <4«eent'^ly 
pay boost.

In the rear division the greater 
part of the time were Anaconda, 
du Pont. General Qectrlc. S e a r s  
Koebuck, IntomaUonal Nickel, u, 8. 
Oypsum. Douglas Aircraft and 
Texas Co.

Bonds were a shade uneven. Com
modities dipped In belated response 
to pas.'inKe of the below-parlty bill 
by Uic liou.ie.

Menace Ktlll Acute 
Tlius the menacn to tlie Sues canal 

is still acute. If Rommel MarUs ; 
new drive and appears to be.i 
tnlnlng his objective, there y  
strong possibility Uiat the oxla may 
parallel It with on attack on Syria, 
from Crete. Thero la a limit to the 
number of troops which can be based 
on the Island, but Islunbul roport-i 
there has been n steady flow li 
out of Crete for months.

A fronlal attack on Syria would 
be by way of the Jtnlimi Dodccnjii - 
ilnndo and the British Island of 
:ypnu, whoiie ea-nlr-rn extremity Is 
nly 00 miles from I.atakln In Syria. 

British forces In Syria have beea 
t. ffiT use In 
and n Cor-

dpplfltd to 
the Eg>-r"

iltock 111 force would be 
ous threat.

The olm. of rourne. uould be U 
the Mosul oil firlcls. Romiiicl, if 1 
got past Sues mranwlillo, would tr>- 
to close In throiinh Pali ' 
Traai.jordiin.

Tlie first known Christmas greet
ing card appeared In Ennland li 
18«.

Tim e Tables

.. «<̂ lbagnd.

Arrl.^ iUoi.. U t.n  . 
l̂ tavn '  . . _

_ «>» *.

I  :|jo S: n.

pTnCR BTAOB urjia 
TWIN l-AUJ-«UN V*tl-CT

'l i l s t S :>• likh •sd C«r«r).
J •nd C«mH.

"twin ■ rAMji-WELLfl T. Will,

_ieiM a. m.
(VI ______

tWIN F*Lta TRANSITSMCk MS. I*»« I'arrMt UWl Mro»T •>
■b< bogn o it run, I**t« ll.nS «»4 Trul o»m«f le tninuk* *rut Uia ►•''M w«i
™b. 1m >« Wilfnvn •a'sir e» h«ll 
l«ori sorui MB. bask isd Tniil

ClXttNQ TIUI ron UAI 
OISrATCHM

TTnln Na. m  (**<1. tliiM sa4_r|if» 1

ri'j’u s  ”■
Si;fe!!!P
•XC4PI BUKflty ............  II

lUc* 0niMj(ns (annnta m*la tin. tt*lM {*». tt fti.4 !», _
. tut sn4 «n l dslbr f i

M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
STOCK EXCHANGE 

RADING NARROW
Markets at a Glanco

NEW YORK. Julr' II m - 3 l «  
inl**-!; prlf* varlslUns n»no«.

II.m<U UD«y(nl tom* nlli kisher. 
Coiun «uri U«u!d>llon f.irc

r»lu»
Ckirin

Corn wMlitr is •rmpalhr ‘ nnf» to lowtn 1
Ural ivisBtlM.CtiiU kcU .̂ •uanf b> :
>P.h«IM llfht m-«S

NIT,V YORK. Jul- 18 OJ-FI) — Tho 
market closed irregular.
Alaska Juncau____ __________ 3U

.  58U' 

.  004

-  lOH

American Locomotive
American Metals _______
American Rad. S: Std. Ban.
American Rolling M ills... ..........
American Smelt, it  Reflalntf — SO'U 
American Tol. i : Tel. ~ U 5 ‘ 4
American Tobacco B ___ _ 46H

iiaconda Copper________ —  20H
llontlc RefUiUii; -  , — - 17^

.ildwln Locomotive ------  liU
Balllmote i :  Ohla____ ____ No sales
Uendlx Aviation................. ......O'li
BcUilehem S teel____ ________ 54'h»
Uulova _________________ No Bales

•ouglis
Callforplik Paclllo _

Ccrro do Pusco Ccrp. .
Chesapeftkn £i Olilo------
Chrysler Corp....... _____
Coca Cola

Minins Stocks

M etals
LONnON HAIt BJl-VRR 

LONDO.S.̂  Julr^ls^lUi'^—Ml-ot a

Denver Beans
IVBII. Jgir 1« (t)I'l-l-ln 
Or'*l Nvrihvrna li K-:

NOUSTRY URGED 
N S O U IH S IA T E S

ST. LOUIS nj.FP—RevUlon o f  tlie 
American economic structure to re
move a "production bottleneck" and 
enable the United StaWs to portlc- 
Ipate In -unrcsUicud "wotW trade 
and meet Uie competition of lia post
war' rivals U proposed by Uie Mis. 
Alailppl valley assocUtlon,

Lachlan Macleay, president of Uii 
mld>contltMint aasoclatlon of indus
trial, commercial and agricultural 
InUresU in 2J states, scored "un
economic concentration of IndusHy' 
In a statement urging developttiettl 
o f indusliy ln tho middle west and 
south.

'T lie nation's wartime crisis in 
tnuv.-portatlon empha.slzca Uio un
economic conccntraUorf of industry 
In sections remote from raw mate- 

jTlala and fuel,'' h6 declared. "It is 
'We economic waste of transportaUon 
faclllUed In cross-liaullng Umt ha  ̂
cnatod one of the serious bottle- 
nocks of the prodtKilon front."

The north Atlantic region, where 
much of the nation’s industry li cen
tered. facta a critical thortace of 
ruel oU and coal.- he tald. adding 
that it olio must import or bring 
from distant p<^td mont of the n  
maUrial* lU fsJterlei proeesi. at 
tlm* when nubmarJne wnrlort ai._ 
the demand for shipping "have 
placed a treoiendous strain on our 
railroads.’'

Man, Wife Held 
For “Skip”  Probe

Leslla Mllchsll and hU wife, Juan. 
lU  Mitchell, are being held In the 
Twin Palls county Jail for investiga
tion coQcemloff a  possible charge of 
fraudulent procurement of board, 
Sheriff W*rren l«w ery said today.

The cotjple allegedly “skipped out" 
o f  the Park hotel through »  window 
to avoid room payment. Ko charge 
has, been filed yet.

New York Stocks
JJatlonal Biscuit________
National Cash Register _ 
Kaiionai Dairr Produetr:; 
NaUonal Dlsttllers ______

Nortli American Aviation _
Northern Pacific _______
Ohio Oil ... -........ .. ............
Packard Motors_________
Paramount-.Pub. _ _ _ _ _ _
J. 0. Penney Co, •.________
Pennsylvania R, R. __ _ _ _
Peoples Oas...  ........
phelp* Dodg* ...................

.  1S?4 
_ 4Vi

Colorado r. i i  I. ------------
Commercial Solvents
Consolldntcd Copper--------
Con-soUduted Edison - ___
Consolidated Oil ________
ConUncntal Can ..............
Continental Oil ............ .
Com Producvs ............... .

Wright --------------
Du Pont ■..........................
Firestone Tire A:>Rubber _ 
Preeport i
Oen ral lacctr
Oeneral Pood*

Ooodyear Tire d: Rubber •
Greyhound Cp. - ............... .—  .
Houston O il............. ....... ....No sale*
Howe SOWid .1...
Insp. Copper .
International Harvester
IntcmaUonol Nickel ........
Inteniatlonal Tcl. t  TeL .
Jolins Manvlllc ..... ............
Kennecoll Copper.......... ..
Krcsge — ...........................

Montgomery Ward ..

-  15H
-  ia\

public Service of N! J . .
Pullman ____________
Pure Oil .
Radio Corp. of America _  
Radio Keith Orpheum _
RepuhUo Steel--------------
Reynolds Tobacco B ___
Sears Roebuck________
Shell Union O il________
Simmons Co......
Socony Vacuum_______
Southern Pacific 
Eouthem Railway--------

STESDimi
__«O A a o, July 18 <;p>-Fenirt«»; 

selllnc pressurs threugbout tfie 
alon f 0*w)d wheat and o«i*r
lower today.. .................. '  ,

Anti-inflation talk In W u M o p ^ - ': 
weakness in tht cotton marlut IM -': 
excellent weather (or bam fUng U''^ 
moat aresa combined to (oduce to* -. 
llquldaUon. Thero waa UtUa nxUHjuy-',

^^n5»uU?s,8Ugetla
______ ‘Wld-day and then 1
down below tho prrrlous low*. Stop 
loss orders w en caught oo the uta 
setback, acceleratlm tht downturn. 
Other grains moved In 
with bread corcai '

Wheat closed lU c to IKO low«r,'. 
July li.lSU, September I1.19H to 
I14!0. Com waa off He to Ic. JulT 
87HC. September OOo to WUc. Oat* 
lost He to s c ,  rye IHc to JHo 
soybeoiu were unchanged to He 

' lower.

... -
Standard Oil of Callfomla__ S3
Standard Oil of Indiana-------- 23U
Standard Oil ol Kew Jersey 
Sturiebakor ____________

_

SR-lft M Co. _________
Texas Corporation 
’Timken Roller Bearing _
Traasameriea---------------
Union Cotbldo-------------

-  2Ui

N, Y. CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hlll.Sulllvan--------No i
Cltlrj Service .........—
Elcctric Bond & Share______ -

Livestock Mai’kets

not >al*lil*

Ins ■>If« in thnlc* trifl'i-'l I ..........

j.f»rl)c«l lop wrl̂ hlji i

lAIlA LIVI;sTOini ,

iiJ.ea u
’J n  'hiui fi
.m 110.10̂  ly l̂ll.« ,̂ ,̂ni.ll

»i'’ li.t'o !o*iV.saT»u''h~
ltd; cuiun I1.t0 b. s>.l

JiSji’ iiii

pVkc.*i‘ 1
iTlp'AV

Itl: thvvp tir4ilri Din«t
U> «ru.inj‘ |i*T5i Jw'lng 

;ie l»wrr ; I.ulW Ili.JS ; n.

HAN
-VuaoAc ................

..<T.r1« crid« Tt« to SOct

UnrliTi M%)Un| Ha V) «-)>»( Iklirt tS* *0e: >«<il and KrMiilnn Ut tn (kN. Uori<Mn>i No. t r«i>«w fi,u  w ll.ltHi 
lu i H.1I W II.T41*.,

p o t a t o e s

S ’,

tVEHTOCK

wrJIum to

rii-’ Tu!.'*';

•rnilTWNIl J.IVIUTOCK

lU. w.lfhu lli. 
10 lb. wdtliU III.*' 
11-71 in IH

IDUCS

I fhult* llshl tils* <

5 . K M 3 ';

1 *noA (a »V'tUi

I.IVEHTOCK s i«-(U aiiA )-i

. SAN PRANCIIOO___
\ SAN y}(ANniaCO. Jaly II .

ISUp.'jwdlam UK*. 
Ur|. ftusd*r<l»

___  ..'Kilt «#«. -
C«»dM U r» MR 4S«. csadM ■•diuai 

lh>. tsoiJIH imsfi

•box I food MW«
,o |»,BJ I T«tl o Itw II>: H>Uli)*-ll........

mlu.1 Ii> (ni(k«<l ... . ■ I lie Ui *11 ; Wttlnni
,6c n. :s« hl.U

I.I.I.O .prInST 
lb. lil«h<M II'

nOHTOH. Jiilr.tll IS>-(UKDi>lc> ot liiislit 11 blu^ woult 
pnritd lo.l«r In lh« JI0.U1B m*

r<nl. «..m. hi1°'̂ V r:̂ r„d'
pi* mI4 •< In IhI ihrliThlns itiout <Q n  »U«I TtriltoTy »«il w« 
• TT cln>* to ••Ulns, 'nor fgr icuurxl >«■).

S HS-lUKDA>-On-

T^vin Falls Mai'kets
Ch«l(. llsht bulfMrt, m  u

oJioii

n lt «  >ta;r Ttrii
IUt«4 ktW«),

•'0̂ ,  ^Ml« -.....■

(ri»» d*«l̂ r* eti* mi •Cn«t Notthtfcn No. S — -  -«• drtltr

inr« dMitn 4U0U4)
Imlll r^>, li* --------

{Tm  dMkra «imM|

Mrkd' tv* <Mkn

tlVB roULTRT

POTATO r t m iM S  
(Courtesy Sudier, We(cner and 

eompany, Blka bnlJdln^K ^  '
_______  __ ti.it Tmo

CntCAnO POTATOES

Trlumtihi. ai>4 *Mkl WUoc‘

Iditw BIU. T i lu i.^ S '^ M . UJ iMUnWk UH»» Trigwph.. imWd, »*OI

K«MU t«bbl«n. II4S la U:
wwht4 III ihdwisa UMmy |1.|0 U
. t e v .  i:s
r,”Sr''.:a •■Kl'wiss

B u tter an d  Eggs

Plmoutb Hockt 
twulh icocU I

tt^«. wulu »<xk» tl«t

« l. l»c. flrBMUlir Aoeki 
lu Sloi tMntoek tkkktoi

Uuri«'r'''lt<M('̂ U l".l ! j ,sim ut»«»........-
> quuKU t» Ui* i;blcaio p>lM *umti

in sa^c, (Inu »^ o  
r««*lru II«i dlKiM ilru UMwUd: oUwr

Snake River Report

of n«i*Bsii«i),

n ^ l  E «  to t» ^ T n w f m  

”^ S "rS 3 i u »  1*4 *
Alntra«t -

lATVKDAT, m T  11 
OMd; r .  A. .Dantoo to iM .

g3S liJ fo«S L -S iiS !V ?l

RSA S Tattt-N XW S.W .
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• SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN FERRY COMMAND
BY A. W. O'BRIEN

OUT otrn WAY By J. K. '^ X I A M S  OUR BOARDING HOUSE . .  with . .  M AJOR.H OO PI^

Tlin UTOKYt Abo*r< «  boat 
Cljda I>awMH. Caudlan Inlplll-
'aafalBl'air'tkT'haBA'ar* I* marmallrr. ■ apr nhs kaa W a  
kaj>K«4 la NaiTfnaadland far nnr4rr. *rraria> klai Ihraaah tka p a w n trr  llaf. Oawsaa rap-
at Ike kaasrd-ma, 
atlonii Birataiil (IDcraikrr *-rrrr

TUB GIRL IN THE CASE  ̂
CHAPTim V 

A T  LBCuardin nirport Jn New 
York, a enblo cxiufiht up wilri 

Clyde Dawson just tis lio wns 
boarding an evening plane for 
ChicoBO. It wno from the chicf 
« r  police o l SL Johnis nnd rend: 

"Body o f  mnn excculccl 
here Pcccrpber rl* 'found by 
eemet«7 carctnkcr to Imvo 
been muUlnlcd In vault STOP 
HiRht hand tnlMinff STOP 
Frankly nm up v e il  knov/n 
tree but ehaclnff down every 
lead STOP Hnvo you any 
Idcfts?"
Dnwson emllcd to hlmsclJ n.i I 

■look a teleifmph blank from tbo 
waltlnc incwcnRer. U  muiit havo 
hurt the chleC—ft Rraduntc of 
Scotland Ynrd's fumed Crlminiil 
InvcftlROUon Department—to ca
ble such n Xmstrated confc.Tslnn. 

“ Think nolhlnR of It Chief 
STOP Tho mlssinK hand Is 
temporarily lt» eold r.toraRe at 
forth Sydney while the play- 

I".d who did tlie chopping 
i.i 1 -'iiig deliiined by the Uo- 
mliiion IntelllRencc Dcpart- 
tnent In Halifax STOP Will 
explnln fully later STOP Will 
be at Eddlngton Hold In Clil- 

,.o for few dayn If you wish 
eolilacl with rne Rccardr,”

r lK  denn of Stale Univenilty 
received Dawson life next aft

ernoon nnd got to tJic point im
mediately.

"Now here's the r.tory nbouC 
Darwin Lemoy . .

•'Who?”
"Darwin Lemoy. the man whoso 

picture waa cent to me by youil 
department at Ottawa . .

So that was it, mused DawsonJ 
Lemoy Staller'a real-name’ wad 
Darwin Lemoy.

•'WeU,- Lemoy wa.i one of thg 
university’s «ill-time, nll-rouml 
nthletic stars. He wan particularly) 
able In hockcy . .

“ Baseball too. perhaps?"
■'Oh yes, bnsL-biiU too. He cnp- 

lalncd a champlon.-.hlp diamond 
team, but It was In hockcy tliat ho 
won his brightest spurs. I 
understand that at ooc lime tlio

iwnsn't Interested In ptofessional 
Isport. But he npparenUy chanscd 
his mind later on becaufle, after 

Igradualing from law school In 
1020 and practicing for n lev/ 

lyenrs, we heard that he had gone 
labroad to pluy hockey for a 
Czechoslovakian team In 1035. 
Tw o years Inter, however, he at
tended 0 reunion here and atnrrc-d 
In Mi 'Old Doya’ versus 'Today'# 
iDoy#' hockey game. We have tlio 
jreunlonj every flvo years and . .  ."

■That makes one due.UiJs year

•'This montii. In two weeks' 
{ume. But wc had no report from 
barw in Lemoy. Tlie publicity 
tommlttce tried to locale him. but 
a ll letters came back sUimped 
rwlth ‘No Such Person at "rhla 
lAddresa.’ Perhaps you c.m give 

some idea about what hap- 
t>cncd . . . "

. ■ *Tm #ort7 ," replied Dawsor> 
iauietly. *'I cannot tllviilgg anv ip-

^urmntion except that fib wflT nol 
(be availnble for thli reunion."

The dean dismissed the matter 
wili) n wavo of his hand.

■Tiic only oUier Information 
enn give you la that 1 heard fron- 
n number of sources— mootly fel
low alumni—Uiat they had grown 
rather irked with Lemoy. Ap-' 
parently his Ideas had under- 
rone some queer twists In recenfl 
years . .

■'In what woy?"
“ Well, ho seemed to defend tho 

Hazl nystcm whenever occnslott 
aroiie, and appeared to hove a 
plentiful and Impreaalvc array of 
ilgurea to back up opinions at all’ 
limes.”

Tlic dean showed the Investign- 
tor a number of photogrsphf. Lc- 
m oy StJitler was undoubtedly Dar
win Lemoy. Numerous clippings' 
necompanied tho photos — mostly- 
Vrom a sport column by on© 
Ferglo O’Meara.

[HAWSON took a taxi to the Chl- 
^  cago Star ofnce. F e r g l c ' 
0 '^ ^ c n r ft .  a klndly-marnjered' 
Irishman, wheeled aroimd from 
liis typewriter.

■'I'm in an awful rush, but I 
olwayrhave timo for a friend of 
Darwin Lemoy’s,”  he boomed ap 
jDawson'fl singlo icntenco of In- 
troduclioo. ■‘Maylw you can tell 
me where U»e son of a gun is— 
he’* wanted for tlie ■Old Boys* 
game nt Slate on . .

"Just a minute. Mr. CMenro," 
lauRiied Dawson. "I can’t fell you 
whcTC he Is— I'm trying to And 
that out. too. Being an old friend 
of tlic family i;i town on busincas 
I Uiod^lit youi as his most loyal 
historian, might be able to give 
come lead.”

■'No can do. As a mutter of fact. 
I'm a little hurMHiit he didn’t, 
drop me a note. We used to see a 
lot of one another at cotlegc 
Kiimo.t. and his friends were my 
irlendn . ,

‘Then maybe this will prove 
ihe lead,’’ cut in Dawson, tiiking 
;the girl’s picture from his pocket. 
"Did you, by any chance, ever 
come perosj Ihis girl In company 
wltlj him?"

CMetira took one glance at the 
picture and his eyes lit up: ’•Well,

Avell . . . tliU prcture la very fa- 
miliar to me. Last Umc I saw Lc- 
imoy—it wa.i n year ago or so—tho 
iStar wns running a Movio Double 
contest and ha entered this pic
ture. She wa* some girl he knew 
from Ilomewood--U)nt’8 a suburb 
—and I femembw h e 'g o t n  big- 
kick out of It when she w 
weekly cash award . .

Dawson concealed his eagemeas.
"If 3he won a cash award tlint 

means your cashier will likely 
have a record of her name nnd 
mddres.i . . .**

CMcnra was already 
phone. ■'I'll have It In a Jldy—If 
you get any nows, give mo n call, 
huh?'’

I .
... _ Lixl .. . . .... 
his puU;o quickening.

Outside It conservative llme- 
itono house, Dawson paid tho 
driver and slowly mounted tho 
steps, studying every external de
tail from force of hablL

A tall darK woman In linose- 
keeper'B garb answered the door-- 
bell.

"la Mis.i Carole Kiske in?" he 
nxkcd. fairly holding his breath 
for the anmwcT.

Tlie dark woman glared at him 
before »p**kipg. i'Ml.is Fiske Isn't 
here."

Dawson played a long shot. 
Lowering his voice he said; "I 
iiave a mcs.'.age for her from Le- 
moy."

Tlie dark woman seemed un
certain. Finally she oprneil the 
door.

"Just wait In^the pjirlor," ,
Tluinklng her. Dawnon entered.
>\bruptly Dawson ten^ed as ho.

. iw a framed photograph on tho 
inreplacc leiljre. It was that of an 
Amefiean .loldier—a iiharp-faced 

of about 20. There wns ni> 
t a k i n g  him—remembering 

tnces wnfl Diiwson’n lorlc.
The 'picturc was that of the

THE GUMPS

FIR5TR.AT.EH? , 
WELL,CHEER KIDS? 
ITS ONWnjn-ON-TW' 
BCfTTOM! H/W/ PONT 

1 6ET 'Ej^i.OPPf

By GUS EDSON

IF VMJTJ640 600P  
AT tETTINei ’EM 
OFF, HELP ME 6ET 

TVUS C>e«EPtT • 
Tlt?e OFF THIS f
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PHONE C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S i iN
W A N T  AD RAT ES

TUne**K»wi
W 4 N T  AO R A T E S

----------B *i«l oo  Oosl-PM-Wonl
1 a*jr ______60 p«r ward
S cUjfi —  - «e per word pet cUy 
• d a r  — — io  D « word fid  <Uy 

t l«o word! u  r«.
. quliW ta any on« oliuUltd ad 

!Ten&* for &U d«s»ined ad«—CASU 
Iw'rWIN FALLS 

PEOKX U  r o it  A 0^A KXA  
D4 JSlOIiB 

U*.V* at EL W. Oool B«M 
SUQd 

DEADUNE3

paper CUaUfled AdvertistnB Mann- 
f c n  and rtwrvei thi rignt »  edit 
or roJ«cl u v  oluiUled tdtertWos 
•^llnd Ad*- oirnlna • TUb m -Ncws 
box iiutiBer ar* itrloUy conHdcnUol 
ftnd 00 InfonniUoo can bo given In 
resud  u  th« »d*erUMr 

i^Tun iftould b* rtported immedu 
alely No »Uow»dcm wUl bo mado for 
mor* tb u  ona lnoorrMt imerUon.

CARD OF THANKS
We wlalj ta expreta our sJnccrc 

Umnti and npprecJciUon to our many 
friends wlio wcr« w  kind to xis dur- 
1^8 our rcccnt bereavement, and 
alAO for the bcftuUful Horal oircr- 
jnjja.

Mr*. Lee Roy Twgart and boby 
Mrs, Frank T ugari and Xunlly

SPECIAL NOTICES
ESPECIALLY DEaiONED 

CAMPAlOK, CAROS 
Let the Tlmcs-Naw* Job Deport

ment print your campaign eard« 
thlfl yew. THey can give you an 
attracUvB layout, neat. clear*out 
ImprtMlon on & .card Umt'» *ure 
to leave a iMllng Imprc.ialon. CoJ^ 

• ored Jobs as weU aa blacH <ind 
white. You won’t pay a lot for

p e r s o n a l s

DR. -LA ROSE. PSD.
T H * maslcr clairvoyant, palmist 

and er?BUl ramt. Olvts advice on 
all affairs of Ufc. telU how to win 
the one you love; In fact. thU ma«- 
t«r of the psythle laws wlU gladly 
give you an# InformaUon you may 
aeek pertaining to Inveaunentn, 
lawsuits. marriages. dlvorcBi. 
transacilons of all kinds or any
thing pcrtaJnlng to'your personal 
affftlrj. B a. m. to a p. m. PttsY ho- 
t«l. Bulto 120-121. Absolute prlYftcy 
assured—tue ildo entrance.

TRUCK drivers wanted In Loe An
geles for sternly Job's. Must hnvc 
good safety rccord and between 25 
nhd ycnni of age. Siilary »13.00 
week und up to tJionc who qitiUlfy. 
Wrtie. Blvmg lull pnniculnr.̂  iw \o 
oge, helKht. weight, otlucntloti nntl 
enpcrlence. California Tenninal 
Company,~113I Mateo Btreei. Los 
Angdca.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
WANTED—Ride to Nebra.-Ota July 

ai. Shore ■ expenses. 'Call 2333. 
afi«r e p. m.

7 Fourth aVknue

OLARK-MTLLER Quest R oach- 
' Sawtooth Valley. Cablna, meals, 

horse*. flahlDj. 'reserraUona 
• Phon* a m  or 561.

, SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NEW positions are creatcd every 

.week. Prepare, now by enrolling 
\n Uie •»VJn Falls Bu.ilnes.i Uni- 

for biulneu training. You 
will serve Amcrlca and yourself. 
Inquire today. Twin Ftlla Business 
University.

CHinOFRACrORS

TOR relief from lumbago, neurltb. 
eclatlea. call 2320. Dr. Hardin. 130 
Main nortli.

b e a u t y  s h o p s

PERMANENTS. $2.00 up. Mrs. Nee
ley. Over Independent. Room 10. 
Phent )M ..

HALF Bpeclal on s«u \a t oU 
permaoenls. S«aut^ Arti Acad-

PERMANENTS »2,00. Mrs. Beamcr. 
Phone 17«7 — over independent 
M cfi Market.

ePECIAL—(5.00 oU permanent.

>-• M.OO; 18.00 oU pennanent MJO. 
Idaho Barb«r And S»auty Shop. 
Phona Ct.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED, cinnamon colored tad- 

dl« borte Q on Tight stifle, u i- 
angle bar left shoulder. Reward. 
Ed Wells. 1«40 Bth east.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WOMAN for lldhi work. Muit b« 
•tfong and dependable. Steady 
work. Apply Young's Dairy.

ELDERLY lady, general housework. 
Stay nlghta. Steady Job. Phon* 
310.

WAJiTHJ; Girl for general house- 
work. Apply JIO Uncoln. Phona 
S40.

SXPERIENCED beauty operator.

• Steady rmploymcnt. Contact Ocno 
I Louisa Dcaiilishopp*. Phone «e, 

Ooodlns.
6ALESLADIS9 for Mrmanent pod- 

tlon, full or part time. Married la
dles with pleasing pmonalltlM 
prefemd. Interview Mary Dur- 
Bon. Rogerson Hotel lobby, Friday, 
10 a. m.-J p. m. ■_____

HELP WANTEIV-MEN
Pa r m  hand, eiperl«ne*d carln* for 

atock. Stead/ Job. W. a. JCohl, 
lUchfl&ld.

W a n te d  >• bot*. it  ^  U  tor 
Tlmes-News paper routea. Maka 

. kiipUMuoD M acmc

Life’s Like That By Neher
TEAM black geldlnss. weight a.SOO: 

saddle hor»8. All sound. Sugar 
Company Peed Yard._____________

TWIN PALLS itud bull tcrrlcfl de
livered to farm. Quenueyi. Hol« 
steins.‘Phono 0185-Rl.

“Remember, I got tho

HELP WANTED— MEN
ortOCERYMAN for Immediate and 

Btcodr employment. Write Box 7.

MARRIED man for Renernl farm 
work, .house fumhliccl. Ô i east 
Hozcltori. R. A Powltr.

WANTED-Man wlUi hay bnllrr to 
balo liay out of field. C ockI lonK 
Job. Start haying about July 20tJi. 
E. W. Smltli. Armsteiul. Moiilunu.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

WANTED: Man or woman to milk 
find help drllvcr milk. Call o r  
write Modern Dairy, Gooding.

WANTED: Experienced dry clfimlns 
prwJier. Write Domestic Luuiwiry. 
Pendleton, Oregon.

UUSINESS.OPPORTUNITIES
CAFE for saA. Doing flno buslnew. 

Good future for right pftrty. Next 
Idaho Power. Jerome.

MILK route with good cfiulpment for 
B.ile. \  nortJi Foimtaln Service, 

j  Phone 637-J3. BuJU.
FOR SALE or trade well e.itAtillshed 

cream, egg. poultry route. 10<0 
Chevrolet ’truck. Box B, Times- 
News.

A GOOD Rolng business. Grocery, 
AorvlCB station, tourist cabins. Do
ing more than 1100 per day. Rob
erts i t  Henson. Phone 803.

UNFURNISHED
AI>ARTMENTS

THREE room*. Oiodcm. Electric 
mngo. refrlffcrator fumlslied. 40< 
Blue Lakes. Phona 1702.

VAOANCYt Pumlthed or uofur- 
nlshed. etrlcUy muflem. Reed 
Apartmeaca. Pbon* U17.

A NICE modtm tliree room apart
ment Hardwood lloore. Sectrla 
mnge. refrigerator, stoker, garage. 
Phone 6 0  or 3fl3-J.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL room, electric stove, refrig
erator. AdulU. ai9 Third aVenue 
north.

THREE roonu and two room*. Elec
tric itove. refrigerator. SS3 MtUn 
Eaat.

THREE rooms, modern. New low 
' ratai. Bungalow aportmenlt. Sec
ond avenue easL ^

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED H O O a fS

PlVB room partly modem house 
with garocei »hade, lawn, fruit. 
Phone 04M-J5.

f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s
>i<ALL houie, bath, largo ff&rden 

«Pot. IH  mUM out.
UOOERM cabia»—also 1937 O v m o- 

let deluxe eedan, O. S. rvfrittmtor 
for tale. Phone 1-J2. PUer. •

fO V n  rbonu, bath and garden. Op
posite Hansoa Park. ,«hane

R EAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES FdR'F5ALE

i  ROOMS. Asll MreiM, Mixlcm 
cept -heatr I22M). Irrlgutcd Liui(l;i 
Company.

POUR bedroom hou.'ie. stoker, ga
rage. Eighth north. M.OOO. K. L. 
Jenkins.

FARaiS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

] ACRES. *4.000-5 room hou.ie. 
*2,000 will hoJldlc; UO acres. *0,300. 
good Improvement.'.: 80 ucres, *165 
—f?oo<l one nml koocI Improvu- 
ment.v Earl Murray, Phone 247-JD. 
Pller, ^

120 ACRES, 3 mllKi out. Kood Im- 
provemmL'!. Half, the crop if taken 
now. *175 i)cr ivcri-. Well improvtsl 
farm. Kimberly district. Part ca l̂i. 
balance crop iwymcnte.'' C. Blck- 
ford<sftinKcr'.‘( office.
GRAIN AND STOCK RANCH 

3.000 acre* dce<l«!. a.OOtf- on Itttse. 
complotrly equlpp(>d 1.500 ‘ acres 
In Rraln. l.SOO iicrr.<i fiillow, 305 
acres In, hiiy. 250 catUo Taylor 
gnvilng and fore.nt pi'nnlt.'i, Im- 
mediate pa-jc.ialon. Rea.ionablo 
prlcc and trrmM.

TOM WOKKRSIEN 
Plione No. 1 Pnlrfleld. Idnlio

FOR SALE OR TRADE
120 ACRi^ at KUik Hill. C3 i.......

under waUT. Free of eneum- 
brancc;i. Box 11, Tlmr.-i-Ni-w.s.

MARKCT. t.Toccr>'slock, pi,Id, 
Excellent. locaUoii. Bargain. Box 
0. Times.Ncw.i.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

ONE fl foot McCormlck-DcerlnB 
binder. One Dccrlntc- Harry Mu.i- 
grave.

Bailor bean ciiltcrn. four Unl- 
vnrsnl, Onn four row Sort to lit 
Moline cultivator. Hurry Mua- 
grave.

A. C. USED and new cumblnc.1, mo
tor driven; also Oliver row-crop 
Irnclors and cultlvnlor.i. Dray'n 
Elevator, Bulil.

55 H. P, CASE'-powrr unit, ur.e<l 
alwut 1 monUi. mounu'd on 1D33 
Chevrolet truck, extra good rub
ber. Wllllom Uoehlkc. 5's miles 
south, 3 ea^t o f Buhl.

McCORMlCK-DEERINO 0 Incli 
?rwath power motor r<iulpp«l to 
Uirc-ih all cropi. sllfihtiy u.'cd Uirec 
seasoai. Priced to sell, John Mai, 
202 south Oakley. Burley.

S ^ D S  AND PLANTS
SEED potatoes — 4a bags Egon 

Bcnoh Ruuetf. Will consider 
' share planting. Olobe Seed and 

Peed Company.

H AY, GRAIN AN D FEED
CUSTOM grinding. Phone 309 or 

Doa. McKean Brothen MUUng 
Serrtw.

MOLASSES hOXINO 
and PEED QRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVTOB 
Ph. aiBi PUer. Ph. calls off grinding.
Custom erlndlnc—grind anywhere. 
9o cwt.: over S ton. 7o. Ph. W09R1. 
Of Pller 7W3. Ph. calla off grinding. 

.UILLEA MILLING SERVICE
BUGLER PEED8 

Patt«nln< mash for
cockerels ................ _ __*3 J S  ewt

Bugler pullet developer 3.00 cwt. 
Bugler 20 % laying mosli _ 3.85 cwt. 
Sweet . ŷrup dalr̂ - Tatloa... 2.00 cwi.

GOVERNMENT WHEAT 
ground In ton lola............ ...*1.70 cwt.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

140 aoO D  white face «wm , year
lings. 3-4 year*. E. W. Rleman.
HaatitcD. pnofl* t6>iu.

L I V B S T O C B .  F O R  S A L E

00 EWES for sale. Immediate de
livery. E. W. Smltl). Armilead. 
Montana. ___

TWELVE registered Hampshire 
yearling ewea: also young saddle 
horse, priced right. J. S. Peldhusen. 
Phone 0402-Rl.

B A B V  C H I C B ^

ONLY three more hatohei of New 
Hampehlre chick* and Umlled 
number of sUrted chlcki. Summer 
irlcesi S u n n y c h l x  Hatchery 

203. PUer.
prlcesl
Phone

POULTRY FOR SALE

NEW nA.MP5HIRE Red pulleU, 
starting to lay. Phone 34-J9, Mur- 
Uugh.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

WANTED: Panama bucks. Also 400 
croubrrd yearling ewes, phone 
02SJ.J12.' •

GOOD THINiSS TO EAT

FANCY Blackcap ra t̂pberrle.i from 
new pntcli at Public MarkeU 4(Kr 
Blue Lakes north.

SWEETT cheerlcs arc ready 
Brown's orchard, Eden. Bring cc 
talneta. No Sunday sales.

W AN TED TO BUY

WE PAY cash for your ciir. Gel 
deal before you .*;cll. DcQroff- 
Wood. 351 MiUn eiwt.

W/VNTED: Wood or wire hangcra. 
in good coQdltloa, Mio each. 
Troy, or NoUonal plant.

A FEW two row bcnn cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Cora- 
p.-uiy.

•WANTED; Good late model electric 
wiuihtns mtvclvtot. Mvisi be x 
eatuibly priced. Phono 1245-M.

.M ISCELLAN EOUS
FOR SALE_________

"uXl io m  hydraulic lift dump box. 
Ellis Puller, H ea.it Boll Park.

STOCK of lumber sultoble for build
ing graniirlia. Twtu Falls Lumber 
Company. .

AUTO glass, canvas, oahvos repmr- 
Ing. Tbomets Top and Body 
Work*.

AUTO door glu*. wlhd shields and 
window glass. No chargo for set
ting. Moon's. Phone 0.

SUPER Western Olatlt W0.1rV over- 
alU. Sanforised shrunk, *1.05. 
Western Auto.

BLACKSMITZ! .iron, shafting rod, 
rails, car frames, truck frames and 
springs, Jerome Auto Parts. Jer
ome. Idaho. .

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

BEDROOM set. extra bed. dre.v%er, 
rugs, oil stove, range, fnilt Jara. 
a il Second arenue north.

BEADTIPUL seven piece water set. 
Factory close-out 33c. King’s Base
ment.

Terms. Wllson-I^atea.
OOOD used electric range (27.50. 

Terms. Also lee box lliO . WUson- 
Bates,

AIR eondltloners for homo and of* 
flee. Umlled number. Robt. E. Lea 
Bales Company.

METAL VeneUan blinds stlU avall- 
ablo at Moon's. 40e per square 
foot. •

TWO Coleioaa ga* ranges. Priced 
|10.S0-*3430. .EroeUant condition. 
O. c .  Anderson Company.

LARGE selecMon bea-ulilul »ew daf ■ 
enos. New designs. Budget terms. 
OsmbJo Stores.

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
assortmenU Visit our store toda>-. 

.. i lo on x

BIG SAVINGS in the 
CLASStf’IED ADS 

EVERY DAY

Buy - Sell - Rent - Tmde
a

P ota, fltsrvlce stntiona. hom ed. .11110!?, 
fa r m s  an d  ncronRca, poocl thinKS ' 
t o  cat, fu rn itu r e  ntid hundrotl,-* o f  
o th e r  barK aiiifl are o f fe r e d  d:iily 
In th e  T lm c.s-N ow s Clftflsified Aria.
1^0 m ntter w h a t  y ou  w ant to  buy 
road  the C la .ssificd  A da f i r s t  

u .

51 '

PHONE 38 or 39
ASK F O R  A N  AD-TAKER

Ida Mallory, 1J5 M^ln W., Plj. lOlO,

iiicvclc Sales and Scrvice
.Gloystelnl blcyclc shop. Ph. 500.R,
BLASItlS OYCLERY.

It L. Robert*. Jsweler. 115 Sho N

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGEST stock "New and used Pi

anos.* Adams Music Company 
(formerly Daynes Mus>c Com
pany).

NEW 
f  USED PIANOS 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
D^AS*WARNER MUSIC STORE

• AUTOS FOR SALE
GOOD model A coocJ>. Good nibber, 

licence. *50.00. Inquire Oiunble 
Stores.

Interest tJiereon, togotlior wlUi all 
co.̂ 14 Uiat have accrucd or may 
accrue, .to the tilRhcni bidder lor 
ca.ih, lawhil money of Uie United 
Stato. .̂ Mibject to rrdeinptlon n.i pro
vided by law.snnd that plaliitlfffl re- 

rrve Uie right to bid at nuch i^le. 
Datcil thl.i IQth day of June. 1042, 
■. Twin Palls, Jtlalio. •

W. W. LOWERY. 
Sheriff Of Twin FalLi County. Idaho. 

Pub: June 35: July 2, 9, 10. 1042

1D33 DUICK convertible, good tlrc.i.
Trade for trailer hoiL'.e. Box 724, 

• Twin Falls,
1941 DE LUXE Ford club coupe. Low,

MODEL A Ford coupe, good rubber, 
fair condition. Idalio Station, 404 
Main north.

UtiElD parts for cars and trucks. 
Twin Falls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

T R U C K S  A N D  T R ^ j j L E RS"

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF WRIT OP 

ATrACH.MENT 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE O P IDA
HO IN AND FOR TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY.
John Stockamp. Plaintiff

,  Lew Haxel and Luella May Hazel, 
Defcndanti. 

Notice Is hereby given that 
June as. 1043, a writ of attachment 
was ls.-iucd out of the above cn- 
Utled court In the above entitled 
action, attaching the property of 
Uio above named‘defemlant for tlio 

mi of *OSO.OO.
IN WITNESa WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand and the seal 
of tbLi Court thLi ::&th day of June. 
1642,

■WALTER 0. MUSGRAVE, 
Clerk of the DUtrlct Court, 

By PAUL H. GORDON, Deputy. 
(Seal)
(Ray D. Agee)
Publish July 2, B and 10, 1043.

NOTICE OF BHERIFKS SALE 
m  THE PROBATE COURT OP 

■niE STATE OP IDAHO IN AND 
FOR THE COUN7T OF -fWIN 
FALLS.

THOMAS C. PEAVEY and PAUL 
TABER, co<partner». dolni; bu. l̂- 
ne.vi under the^flrm name and 

lie of PEAVEY-TABER COM-

PlalnUffs,

Btxle of 
P ^ Y ,

T. OEO. inSLOP, TOM PORD 
laSLOP and ELIZABETH H. WAG- 
. ENSELLER, statulorj- trustee* of 

the HI8LOP ORCHARDS.. INC, 
defunct corporation.

Defendant-^. 
Under and by tlriue of a writ of 

exccuUoti Issued oul of the above 
enllUed Court. In the above entitled 
action, wherein the plaintiffs ob
tained a Judgment sgamsC m e aboYe 
named defendants on Uie iBih day 
of June. 1942. and wherein and 
whereby. I, the undersigned. Sheriff 
of Twin Palls county, am command
ed to sell all that certain piece 
parcel Of lanfl situated In the County 
of Twin Palls. State of Idaho, and 
bounded and described as fo i 
to-wlt:

Lots Slxty-eiRhl (68) and Slxty- 
nlne (lai of Twin FnlLi HelghU 
Subdivision, In Section Tlilrteen. 
(15) Township Eleven (ID south. 
Range Seventeen (17), East of the 
Boise Meridian. togeUter with all 
appurtenances thereunto belong- 
Inf
PUBLIO NOTICE IB niEREBY 

GIVEN: That on the 17th day of 
July, 1948, at the hour of l0:00 
O'clock A. M., MounUtn 'nm e, of 
isld day. at the East front door of 
the Court House of the^County of 
Twin PaUs, s u t«  of Idaho, l  will. 
In ob«dl(DC« to said Writ of Exeeu* 
Uon, s<U the above described proiw
•rtji to u tu fy  W*toUXfi dK r«« *iu»

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAC

D IR E G T a itY
------------------------ -—

UathB and Maaaagea

ine Sta-WeU. B27 Mala W Ph. ISS

Diamonds

Insurance
For '•'ire and Casualty Iruurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bondn, 
Swim Investment Co. Baugb I

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUAUTY 

In
I rTTEKHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
engraving, (otter prea. lithography 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWS , 

Commercial Printing Dept.

K ey Shop
Scl)ado • Key Shop. Lawnmowera 

filiarpencd hollow ground. 12S Sec
ond SI. S. Back 01 1. D. Store.

Money to  Loan

SALARY LOANS 
strictly oonfldiDtUl 

*A to *50 to ejDployed people ea 
your own slanature

CASH CREDIT OOMPAKY___
Room 3. BurkhoMv Bad«. Pb T78

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CA'R

1. FOR ADDITtONAL GABS 
a. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENT8- 
5. TO HNANCE TinS SALB 

OP YOUR OAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Paclfle Fin one*)
M8 MAIN AVENOT NORTH

Osteopathic Phyndan
Dr. O. w  Rose. H i  U . M. Tcu » » -W .

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott pluublDS Co.

Schools and Training

Laionmower Service
MOORE’S REPAIR SHOP 
pii. 23U-R. 244 Main SouUi

Mimeographing.
Rm. 10 Fidelity Bank BIdg. Ph. 41B

Money toLoan

T. p. Business uolvorslty Phone 314.-

Trailera
Gem Trailer Company. Phono 439

Typewritera
Sales, rentals and service. PtL M

Vphpistering

NOTICE OF HHEKin-S H.VLE 
IN THE DIbTUlCT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT ■ OP n iK  STATB OP 
IDAHO IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF 
SPOKANE, a corporation. ,

PlalnUtf.

T. g e o M'iis l o p , et al.f
DCT'ENDANTS. 

Under and by virtue of im Order 
Of Bale, Issued out of tho nbove 
entitled Court, In the above rnUtled 
action, wherein Uic plalntlfr ob
tained a JudRmenl and decrec of 
foreeloiure, against Uie above 
named defendants on tlic 10th day 
0.’  June. 1042, saltl lU-cn-i- belnn 
recorded In Judgment Bool: 31, Pane 
03, of said District C o u rt , ani!- 
wherein and whereby. I tin? unilcr- 
signed. Sheriff of Twin Falls Coun
ty, am commanded to nell all Uin: 
certain piece or pared of laiid -'lt- 
uatcd in the County ot •nvin^Fall-., 
Slate of Idaho, and bounded and 
described a-n follow.i, to-wKv

Lots Tl»lrty-nlnc anti Forty ot 
Twin Palls HelKlits Subdivision, 
being a portion of Uio Northue.it 
Quarter of Uie Southeast Quar
ter of Section Tlilnern, Town- 
«hlp Eleven South. Range Sov- 
enteen, Ea;it of Uie Bo1m> Merid
ian; Lot.1 eixty-thrrc,'filxty-four, 
Slxty-llve, Slxiy-Mx, Slxty-sev- 
en. Seventy, 3cvi-nly*one anti 
Seveniy-two of Twin Falls 
HelRlit.1 Subdlvl.'ilon. being a 
portion of -Uie KouUi Half 
o f the Southwest Quiirlrr. and 
Uie SouUiwest QTjarler ot tho 
Southeast Quarter of Sectlnn 
Tlilriren, Town.'vlilp Eli'ven Souili, 
RanYe Seventeen. Ea.st of Uic 
Bol.'.e Meridian;

Subject'to Uie rlght.t aoqulrrd by 
easement recosrttd m Book 3! of- 
Deed.i. Pago 82, to which ref
erence Li hereby made;

All water and wnler rlKhi.i u.*.cd 
upon or appurtenant to ?ald pr^p- 
erty arid however evidenced. In
cluding (but not limited to) a 
water rlghtii rvlilenfced by 64.7 
shares of stock In tlie Twin FaILt 
Canal Company, represented by 
Stock CerUIlcate No. fi3G7A;

TogeUier wlUi all and singular 
Uie tenements, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or in anywl.'.e npp<'rlnlnInK. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERt3Y 

GIVEN: 'Hiat on ttip 22nd day .1 
July, 1042, at the hour ot 10:00 
o ’clock A. M. Mountain Time, of said 
day, at Ea.n front door of Uie Court 
Hou.-'e of Uie County of T%.ln Falls, 
State of Idaho. I will, in obedience 
tc said Order of Sale, sell the above 
described property to satbfy plaln- 
Uff's decree with Inlcre.st theron, 
tORcUiec with all co\t« Utat have 
accrued or may accrue, to Uie high
est bidder for c.vih. lawful money 
ot the United StalM, subject to re- 
dempUon as provided by law. and 
thot plalnUff rescn'es Uie right 
Wd (It sucli sale.

OaUd Uils 20Ui day ot June, 1D42. 
at Twin Falls, Idaho.

W. W. LOWERY. 
Sheriff o f Twin Falls County, Idaho. 

Pub: June 25; July 3. 9. 10. 1042

W ANTED TO BUY

NO FAVORITE
SAN FRANCISCO. July 10 (-17- 

*The government confiscated my 
fatlier's breakfast." remarked the 
marine corps major.

"I had just dockcd from Uie 
tropics bringing dad a package ot 
mungoes. He loves ’em." he ex
plained to friends. "But Uie plant 
quaranUne said dad will have to 
eat something else because the 
mangoes were Infected with Medl- 
Icrranton fcult fly."

The friends made noises Indi
cating efympothy.

A stranger nesrby said "Who's 
the mBrlneT"

"Major James Rooeevclt. son of 
M l Presiaant,**

CALIFORNIA DEA]LER 
SAYS:

“Don’t Give Your Car Away”

WILL PAY SPOT CASH
•For La*te Model

C A. RS . A N D  T R U C K S .

Ask for  Mr. Hines

SGl'JfAIN AVE. WEST PIIONE-1844 
(Corner Main 4  4th S t  West)

TW IN FALLS

READ TIMES-NEWS .WANT ADS

AGrossword Puzzle
A cnoss

.  Srod covcrlns
I, rromonlorlri

IJ. Oar.Srii impU- ii. Aqu»
It  OnTof 3hr- « .  flM
30. Ttirre-pcoos^ Ihroplittipi-nr f;.
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■ fflS A F E G U A R O
'■Our rirst Job Is to win Uie 

u  rapidly 0.1 poulble, bul Uier« 
ihijuW bo Unmedlntc. shock-ntaorber 
plartnlnB for- Uie pail-wnr rcadJusU 
incnt j)crloO.” John C. Snnbom. IIn- 
sennan, Rcpubllcnti ciinclldnte lor 
U. S. icnator. :tnld Uiduy.

n io ’^rtftcrninli fufmlT ni.iurMj 
protecUon oCUie riKlitn of Idtiho 
(nrmPm durtiit; Uic clittoUe period 
after the war. He alw pledged en- 
courafictnent for Uie ilevclopmcni of 
Idahtf* ocuilc indiistrles and n cam
paign for finnnclnl iild to develop 
Uif nUile's rich mineral dcpailu.

Sanborn went on record for droa- 
tic curiallmcnt of non-CMCiitliU gov- 
erwncnt spendlnK. ,

Sanborn, who l.i oppoiliiR Incuin* 
benl John niomiis in Uie Au«. ,1 
prtmarlM, hiix served .vcvcn terinti 
in U10 slate leftlslature na a repre- 
(icntJitlvc of Ooo<llnK county. He 
wa.-< O. O. P. /senate lloor lender 
lail ser.nlon. Sanborn wa.i Krndiml- 
ed frajj Otierlln collegc. Oberlln, O., 
and JioJdj a maxUr'i tifgrcr In po
litical faience frcSm Columbia uni- 
vrrslly, ;

North Areas Are 
Closed to Public

BOISE. July 10 (/!’) — Certain 
arena In Uie Clearwater and Pdl- 
laUt) toresui of norUi Idaho were 
closed 10 Uie public by order ,oI 
Oovemor Clark, upon the recom
mendation of the Idalio coopernUve 
board of forc.itr>'. - 

The action waa taken oa n fire 
prevention measure. A permit from 
the district /Ire warden I5 necef înry 
/or entry Into the closed districts.

To Aid Farmers DWORSHAK URGES
WABHINOTON, July 16 iff) — 

neprcJsenUUve Du-orahok, r .. Ida, 
hopes that public *entljncnt. exprca*' 
ed through eonjrcM, will direct the 
attention of the war DroducUon 
board Incrtaalngly to alcohol from 

»9Mf«-0f.ayaUitUc-Tiib.

JOHN C. BANDORN 
. . . Today announced that iie 

would give vlcllanl prolcetlon to 
the rlihU of Idaho fartnen ihoold 
he win the United Htatei icnatar 
post. .Sanbnm la a (andldate tor 
the poaKInn on the nepubllcan 
ticket luhject to the Aog. 11 pri- 
mary.

D A i  SPUD CROP 
PREOICTEO

Church Sessions 
Started at’Camp

• KETCIIUM. Idaho, July 10 (-T)- 
TI16 Pre,'\bylerlnn rhurcli's nnnunl 
Sawtooni conference for young 
ivople of i;ouUicrn Idaim wa.n under
way at ihf cnmiiRrounds on (he 
north fork of Woo<l river today. It 
will continue Imtll July 33.

Appronimately ISO periion.n ■

Malad.
The Rev. Fred K, Hall of Parr 

U camp director.

Tribute Accorded 
At Cavender Rite

. Thoraaa Cavender. for many yean 
owner of the South Park Brocery, 
m s  paw llnai trtbut# Wcdnwday 
afternoon' at the Reynolds funeral 
Ijoma chapel, Rev, Mark C. Cronen- 
berger offlclaUng, .

PaJlbcftierB were "Alvn, Elmer, 
Meric und Dwight Parrott. T w in  
Polla; Earl Parrott. Eden, and Ed- 
dU Lainmeni. Twin Pallfl.

Music waa furnished by the mort- 
• uory.

Interment waa In Twin Palla

BOtS£, July 10 (U.F>»—An Tdolio 
l»U to crop of 31.600,000 buiJieLi was 
forceu.it today for 1043 by the bu
reau of BHrlcuimral f«o»iomlc.s.

Tlie crop waa expoctrd to be about 
15 per cent larRer than Uio 1041 
prwluctloti figure and nearly one- 
fourtii lanter Uian average. The 
■>crcnKc for harve.st wiia 132,000 ncreji, 
or elglit per cent more Uian îarve.st- 
ed liLst year. Jncrea.sed acreage w.'ui 
rejxiriMl In all important dl.itriclji 
except In Uie early shipping aecUona 
of BOutJiwcatem Idaho.

Tlie bureau reported the crop wn* 
late but wiui developlnu well. A fore- 
ciut was mode for yleldj exceeding 
thwie now Indicated If wcaUier waa 
favomijlc at harvest Ume.

Car Dealers May 
Get Substitutes

WASHINOTON, July 18 (,T>—Tlie 
office of price admlnlstrailoQ »oid 
today that^ under amended auto
mobile mUonlns resulaUoni. deal- 

woukl be able to obiAln new 
from the government’s reserve 

pool by eubstltuUns car# better «ult- 
l to goverrixnerJt uies.
Under the plan, a denier who has 

a customer ready to buy a cor Uiat 
the dealer can not deliver becauje 
It Ln frown In the Bovemmenl pool 
may apply to OPA for ft release. In 
turn, he must offer to subsUtute a 
new automobile which Is gmaller, 
clieaper, or more economical to op
erate Uian the automobile for which 
he seeks a releaae.

Dworshak dropped in thu week at 
senate agriculture aubeommlttee 
hearings when WPB -Chalrnian 
Nelson wm tcsUfylnit. The tcsU- 
mony, tlie Idolioan aaid. indicated 
ft lack of coordination In the WPB.

"AlUiouRli the country haa the 
greate-it tonfldtnce in Nel.son as 
chairman of the production board," 
Dworalmk (aid. -liis testimony Indi
cated divided rejponslbllily and con- 
ftwlon nmonf: the technical experta 
dlrecling tHe synthetic rubber pro-

Wlth vmt aurplan Rralii crops, 
DB'w.ihnk (jffdJcled It would je  teas- 
Ible to jllvtrt. Brains for the mnnu- 
fncture ol alcohol and nibber and 
expressed belief the Qlllctle nub- 
rommlttee, *^lth support frnm farm 
rci're.'.entallvea In conBres.i." would 
rnu» acUoii along U»at line by the 
war producllon board,

British Penalize 
Rag Destruction

LONodlf, July to <;n—Severe pen- 
alLlc.% for those who destroy rngs, 
rope or atrlng were ordered-t^ay by 
tlin Brltlih government, roiislntt up 
lo W.OOO /l;)f o r  l»o  years' imprlson-

Tlio'mlnlitry of au j^ y said hun
dreds <^ilioi).sands of tons of rast 
were need><M raw materliil to make 
equipment f«-U i8 armed forces.

QUITS
LINCOUN. 111.. July 10 (,T^~Le- 

land H. Dunham of Allania, 111., 
re.̂ ilRned hU poti with the Logan 
county lire rntloning board.

Dunham had been drivlntf hi.n 
automobile from his home to Lin
coln twice a week to Attend board 
meetings, but when his tires start
ed ‘ to weor out and he applied to 
the atate board for new ones, he' 
waa turned down.

BASEBALL
CO\^BOYS V8. RUSSETS

TONIGHT 
8:30 P. M .

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Knothole Ganpr Nlffht 

Kida adnrlttcd to 3rd ba.se 
ifT&ndatand on purchtwe of 10c 

W o j atamp.
CARDS va. COWBOYS

By Muruiinffwcar 
TlMy'ra m boon for.evtrr lady .with an urge for 
summer apparel. Wear them with slacks ank
lets to keep ftway thor.e tell-Ule summer girdle 
wrinklea, Ught weight.

MAIN "n,OOR DIIY GOODS DEPARTMENT
u;j .laaiigr.’..:;-

g New Sheers and Crepes
I  . . .  in strlpea. dots anH' gcometrle checks. Also florals. They’re 
I vBshftble as your te* twela ftnd twice as haiSdy when It cornea 
! to summer and fall sewinj Bees. -  ■ •

5 9 c  and 7 9 c
MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT '\

New Arrivals!' Special Values!
IDAHO DEPT. STOREat your

Canyon T on es,; i . Arrow's latest bquire featured 
ememble fashion...has rkh, 9oft cotorSngs that moke • 
the most o f  jtm-kissed male oamplexions. Come in 
for yoors today...th ey ’re the »'~>othejt »eom*of-fooi 
you ever fa ced  a  mirror in.

IHIHT of fine brooddoih. 
whi»« end pattel tlriplno* 
tel off tho ground eo1br».t1a» 

on« and only Arrow col- 
lor in mony becoming tlylM.
b Mi>o9a flowrtt-flttwJ S2.25

tIEt intwo poH e m , borh of 
which look Sondiomcwilh lh« 
»hjrt. Thoy knot rMkI
wrinU«i it

lllllERCmEF tt)« fhol 
CMfwr* »oword* makjuO you 
a b»ti«r d rou«d man Ke
\
SHORTS *om« ponems ond 
colorings o» th« shirt. No 
esnler i«om  to dtof* you. 
With gr>pp«rs 7k .

MAIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE

We continue our 
JULY CLEAN-UP

IN OUR MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT -  '

FLORSHEIM
SUMMER SHOES

REDUCED
All summer styles In this famous 
brand — and a few short lol-i are 
beinR moved In thLi iMt July Clean- 
Up. 'ifou can save by makliiK a 
sound investment in Florahelm.

Scoring in Summertime Wcnr! 
LONG SLEEVE

BLOUSES
New t)Iou.tea In colorful floral prints and 
Btrlpe.n with novelty button trims. And Iopr 
aieeves, too! Slies are 3J to 38. ReRUlarly 
sold at »3.B8 but purchased enpeciftlly for 
this week-end buj'inK at only

$2.98

New Shipment

CURTAINS
Plain wid fancy marqulsetu 
panels and Priscilla types. All 
colors.

98c „ $ 6.75

Babe ftnd Toddler

NANETTE
DRESSES

2 5 c  niM i 9 C

Keep Cool! 
OUR STORE

Is Thoroushly

AIR
CONDITIONED

There’s No 
Priority on

SUNSHINE
Choose Your Swim 

O u t f j ^ ^ p r o !

W« feature nntionally 
knpwn brands of Jant- 
rcn ftnd Bradley swim 
suits — quality swim 
suits In the very smart
est styles to satisfy ev- 
ery outdoor whim and 
fancy. Other qualllles 

‘ al.'io featured. Priced up 
from

$1 .9 8
Olhen Priced lllfher

BATHING CAPS
H A repreacntative »e1ec- 

Uon priced-up from— ^

2 9 c  .

BATHING SHOES

n \Jv \ '

b
4 9 <

r. MAIN FLOOR DHY GOODS DEPARTMKNT

The Value Hit of the Summer Season
Light W eight, W ater Repellent

SPORTS JACKETS
Tlvey're rcRulallon army materW.i — Zelan 
trcatedjiij^f Smart olive frreen flhnde with slide 
fastener and slash-type pockets. Light welKht— 
but touKh and It reffuiarly sells for "Vi.OO. We 
prcseni It as a special value at

$ 2 9 8

REGULARLY A MUCH HIGHER VALUE IN A N Y MARKET!

MEN’S ‘BIG BEi^’ OVERALLS
srE c iA i- runcElASE

MEN’S CH AM BRAY 
W ORK SHIRTS

SHORTS SLACK 
SUITS

8-01. welffht. Sanforised to Insure your co rrect^  ,
Blze Reinforced formfitUnB crotch. Waist sires  ̂ A, medium wclElit. just rlRht, for Uiese hot days.

.t run  cut. triplo stitched. Two biB pockct.i. Sites 
:• 144 to 20.

69c
‘  u BOYS' SIZES as above

$ 1 . 3 9
BOVS' 2  to 10 .

KEDETTES
and

. PLAY SANDALS
One large Uible of tlie:« 
popular values which 
Include ladles' Kedettes.

$197

POLL PARROTT 
SUMMER 
STYLES

lire. U.45 and Si.Og

yfitt . $2.<9 naw J1.S8 
Ref. I1J8 naw J1.69

ALI. MEN’S 
KEDSMEN 
REDUCED

Enpeclaily priced lo. 
this July Clean-Up ir 
our blR department.

$29>

Pcacock and JohnnAcn

SUMMER STYLES
These have been repriced for clean-up to brliig 
them lo you at one low price. Don't mis* this REAL 
opportunity to rjtve on thesel

$ 4 9 5
FEW STYLES IN 
PEACOCK AT (8J3

Blue only in thL-\ croup — 
• but each one a RwaKsery. 

catchy style lo match sum
mer's activities. Sizes 8

_98<
T lffS  GBOUP S H O w /rN  

. OUR READY-TO-WEAE 
DEPARTMENT

Brand new arrlvaLi lo 
make IhLn summer sea
son a »ucce» for the 
younRer mlM. Shown In 
'blue only In sises 7 to U

$ ^ 1 9

NEW COVERALI..S
In blue denim only. 
A real value In theso 
7 to 14 sizes at

$ 2 1 9

MEN’S
OXFORDS

Pcftturlas Freeman and 
Weyenbur; bnmds. Value* 
to M.S5 Ineludlns fine

Otie stnaU Lot of 
MEN'S and BOYS' KEDS

$ 4 . 9 5

"UTILO" WARDROBES
. . . in tho lovely "Woodtoncfl”  —  light, eaay to handle. Biff 
68” x30” x22”  with ample Bpnce including hat A  A  
shelf. Holds up to 30 garm cnU ________ ......... ......  9 4 * 9 ^
-UTILO- ROLL AWAY DRAWER 
Slips under the bed. Complete with 
casters.

$1.49 $3.98
IN OUR ECONOMY BASEMENT

49<t
IN OUR ECONOMY DA8EMEN1

Special Purchase
COTTON W R A P  , ;

House Coats
Deflnllely bouaht as ft special purchase . . . regularly priced at ' 
(3i)0. these airy cotton house coats are an extra value for sum
mer wear. A w rled  pottcms, of course, to give you a wide cljoice.' .■ 
Sizes 33 to 4B. !,

$298
* MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR

Small Boys*

"UTILO- LINEN CABINET 
Wood frwned In Uglit shaded fabric. 
Slide foor with with 4 handy shelves.

Victory Suits
S-plece. fine light weight corduroy In blue er green. Stas 2 lo «. 
Button front . Jacket with two patch pockets. Bib-front pant 
wim button sides. Overseas cap to match . . - . 
with > Umely Victory Emblem............ ...... $ 4 . 9 5

SHO^VN IN OUR JUVENILE DEPARTMENT

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE


